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PtandKl
Tba fciiavaa DjpaWiaaat oT ik« raaMnsta (•

latinwu In N«w York City bj Mr. ftad. W. JasM.
r«pfi««at«d aaonf

low TO IBPOIl (IB CrilE<i(T.

In accordance with the announeetnent in the C'liaox-

ICLR, Uat week, a meeting wan held, on Wednesdaj, in

thia citj, bj a num)K<r of biixineM men, in napport of

naaanrefl to prevent further iiillation of paper money.
A delegation waa elected to procaed to the Convention

at Cincinnati, on the '23th October next. In several

important ri«pcct% that convention ia a noteworthy
sign of the timen. It ia to be lirld pamoant to a reaola-

tion paaMd at a pablic meeting held last May, at the

7'obaooo Exchange, in Richmoi.<], Ya. The convention

ta to consiat of delcgatva from tlie prominent bu.Mnesa

ecotres of the coontryi Mid its o'gcct is two-fold: first,

to confer aboat maaaurea to restore specie paymenu;

and, scoondly, to endeavor to correct the evils of the

- ^ avatem. In conformity with this call, a

Vatlonal rereniM.^

number of meetings are to be called in IV>8toa and other

chief cities, like that held here on Wednesday. At this

meeting a number of resolutions were passed, a copy of

which has been sent to as, as follow;

:

Wbrreas, at a pablie meetlor held at the Tobacco Exebaage, In
tha city of Kicbmood, od lUa 4ih of Maj laat, a reaolulion waa
adoptad calling a oooTtDtim ol delagatea from the promiaanl
bualoeas localitias ol tba coontry. to asarmble at Cincinnati, on
tbe SQtb of OeiytMr n*xi, to confer abont meaaurea to r<«tot«
sprda paymeon and to correct tha evila ol oar national revenaa
ayatrm ; ibarvfore,

ItraoWrd, Tbat.diaoirdicg all party feellngB, and b^Unvlng tbat
forrl|[a and domratie commerce and all pmductire industry must
laagaUh nader a currpary drpreciat«d and fluctuating in valae,
and a raveaaa ayalrm wbicb i« uni qual in Ita bardena, we reapond
totbe Biehmondcall. and tbat twpoiy-flve delegates ba named
from New York ty tbe ebairman of ibia meeting to attend the
pmpoard Cincinnati ConrrnlioD.
Saeoed—Tbat we luflrxibly Mt onr faeea against all scbemei

lor eartaaey InllatioD or any form of paper cnrrrncy, greenbacks
or otharwiae, ao long aa tbat currency ahall conaiit of irredeem-
able pronlaM to pay money, and we will oppoae any policy wbicb
baa aot a diriet parpoae to aatabliah tbe currency on a par with
and kCtoallT iotercunrrrtibla with coin.

Third—Tbat we cordially eomroeod to tha friends ol a soand
carraacy ihroogfaoul tbe Unltad States tha proposed ooaferaiica

M Ctadaaail, and we urge tha general appointment «f dalagataa
to tbaOsBTenilon. *
Foarth—Tbat wblte we do aot pledge onraelvea to tbe apeciSe

meaauraa brongbl forward in ike Richmond Conrentioa, yet ihoaa
meaaarra, Mag In barmooy with tbe general pnrpoaea of tbeM
raaolalloM^ are worthy ol and abonld recatva Joat eonsldaiatlon.

It ia impossible to read theae raaolutions without

admiring the- intelligent and practical spirit which

aniiaatea them. The following delegation was appoint-

ed to go to Cincinnati in October for the pitr]>ose of

advocating them: F. K. Tbarber, Lloyd AKpinwall, S.

D. Babcock, A. L. Earle, George W. Clarke, Frederick

A. Cookliag, George K. Sistare, Parker Ilandis, D. IT,

Landon, C. M. Fry, Algernon S. .Sullivan, A. A. Low,

G. A. Mcrwin, Thomas W. Kvan^ Percy Pyne, John F.

Henry, Wm. K. Kinland, Charles A. Dana, Franklin

Edson, Meyer II. Meyer, Clarkson N. Potter, John T,

Agnew, C. Delamater, J. W. Seligman, and li. S.

FerrfeeT^flio delegations from noston and other citiea

have not, we believe, been as yet elected.

It ia an easy task to find fault with this movement.

One ready objection to snch conventions is that, as has

often been said, they seldom lead to much practical

good. We cannot Kiibnoribo to this dioparaging opinion.

A .linrrimination should be made. The reason why such

meetings sometimes fail is not because they are in their

nature unadapted to accomplish good. On the contrary

they are vital parts of modem civilization; but, like all

other instrnmenUl agencies, they require to be well

managed. A Rodman gun is a powerful engine of war;

bnt except it be properly loaded and well aimed, what

it good for? So ki it with our conventions, populat

aaaemblies, and other means of publicity. They are tha

joost powerful and cfllcieut engines of modern progress.
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They are the weapons of its war against bad govern-

naent, corrupt officials, and mischievous institutions.

Bnt except the battery be well manned, and its fire be

ooneentrated and well aimed, we need not wonder if its

fireis badly delivered. Before any such convention as

this can be pronounced nsele.-is, there are two questions to

be asked,— 1, what are the objects at which it aims ? and

2, does it pursue these objects in the b.e8t way and by

the agency of the right men? As neither of these

inquiries has been fully answered by those who find

fault with the Cincinnati Currency Convention, it is

only fair to its promoters that we should hold our

judgment in abeyance until their real motives, objects

and character shall be more fully disclosed, and until

the delegations from other cities shall have been chosen.

We may even go further. If we read with care the

resolutions above given we shall find a strong presump

tion in favor of the new movement. The New York

meeting has taken strong ground against paper money,

and it vehemently opposes currency inflation. This is a

significant fact, which at once commends the movement
to the advocates of a sound currency all over the country.

If the other delegations from the various sections of the

United States receive similar credentials to those of New
York, there is no doubt that the Currency Convention

next October, whether its influence be less or more, will

cast its vote into the scale of hard money.
This, however, is not all. The resolutions before us

oppose all issues of currency not redeemable in coin on
demand. There are a considerable number of persons

who call themselves " hard money men," but whose sole

title to that honorable name is that they oppose green-

back issues. Government must not emit, they say, any
more greenback notes. As soon as possible the green-

backs outstanding must be withdrawn and cancelled.

But bank notes they would emit in place of the green-

backs to any extent and without stint. The reason they
give is, that bank notes cannot be kept in circulation

beyond the wants of business, inasmuch as they invari-

ably return to the issuers whenever they are put out to

a greater amount than is required. This mischievous
heresy has been so often refuted and its sophistry exposed,
that we shall not at present waste time upon it. What I

is important is, that the resolutions now before us are
perfectly sound on this question. They oppose any form
of paper currency, greenbacks or bank notes, so long as

it shall not be redeemable on demand in coin of the law-
ful standard of 25 4-5 grains of gold to the dollar. It

is gratifying to find such sound views emanating from a
convention which had its origin in Richmond. It adds
another to the long list of proofs that the South is not
so badly informed on the currency question as some
reporters have injuriously represented it.

Finally, we [may set it down to the credit of these
currency reformers that they have a clear idea as to
what inflation really is. Some of the inflationists, in

their eagerness to escape the opprobrious name which
belongs to their opinions, have resorted to the disingenu
ous trick of defining " inflation " to mean " bank-credit
expansion." In this sense they say they are not infla-

tionists. But these men know well that what they are
accused of is not that they desire to legislate for " bank-
credit expansion." The fault charged upon them
18 that they seek inflation of paper money, which is a
very different thing. If, at the bar of public opinion,
the inflationists are to be allowed to give a new definition

of the crime of which they are charged, it will be easy
for them to plead " not guilty." But these new defini-

tions have not perplexed or puzzled the currency re-

1

formers whose labors we are considering. Thoughtful

men will look with some interest for their further

proceedings in regard to the reform of both the currency

and the revenue system of this country. As to the first of

these points the Convention are evidently advocating

the true principles of scientific and practical reform

when they oppose and protest against all issues of

irredeemable paper money of every kind.

THE FAILURE OF DONCAN, SHERMAN & CO.

The event of the week is the suspension of the prominent
firm of Duncan, Sherman & Co., who closed the doorS
of their banking house on Tuesday morning. Except
in the magnitude of the liabilities the failure has little to

distinguish it from other disasters of like kind which
have befallen so many over-expanded houses during the

past two years in England and here. Still on that very

account the event is full of timely instruction and salu-

tary warning. Nearly a quarter of a century ago,

the firm of Duncan, Sherman & Co. was formed. Its

partners were of great reputed wealth, and the business

of the house was conducted on conservative, sound prin-

ciples. Hence its credit stood high both at home and in

England. Ten years since the firm consisted of three

partners; of whom one died and another retired, leaving

the junior partner to form a new association under the

old partnership name. To give the new partners and
their enterprise the more prestige, it was announced that

the capital of the concern would receive no diminution

from the retirement of Mr. Alexander Duncan. The
new firm was also understood to be backed by powerful

capitalists in England.

For these and other reasons which we need not here

detail, the new firm, like the old one, enjoyed an excep-

tional position of credit in this country, as is proved by
its large resources and deposits. Of late, indeed, there

were a few bill-brokers and dealers in foreign exchange

who did not deal as freely as formerly in the credits of

the firm. But these cases were few, and they were not

talked about except as a temporary subject of hyper-

critical, querulous gossip of no immediate significance.

It was generally known, however, that the firm had suf-

fered losses, and but for the vague trust, which was
general, in the foreign connections of the firm, its credit

would have no doubt suffered more than it did. Still

the notes of the firm sold in Wall street of late at

rates which showed that its position was not so high as

it used to be. Some of our shrewdest bankers say that

for as long as five years they have refused to admit

Duncan & Sherman's paper into their portfolios, while

an eminent exchange house told us lately that they had
for over two years refused to buy Duncan & Sherman's
foreign bills even at an eighth per cent below the market.

'

We mention these tacts not so much because of their

intrinsic importance as for the light they throw upon
the conflicting reports as to the real position of the

insolvent firm and of its credit in Wall Street. These
rumors say, on one hand, that the failure was no surprise,

but had long been expected ; and, on the other hand, it

is affirmed that the insolvents enjoyed the most unlimited

credit up to the very moment of their failure. Their

position was somewhat like that of a man on the field of

battle who has received his death wound, but has still

the strength to go on fighting for a considerable space

of time, after which he drops dead in an instant, and

falls just when he seemed near to victory and safe from
harm.

As to the immediate causes of the failure it is prema-
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tare to attempt to say much before the preliminary

report of Judge Shipman is officially pnblished. Enough,

however, is known to justify the general belief that the

catastrophe was not wholly caused by recent losses. It

8 ascribed chiefly to old losses whose pressure has been

growing more intolerable during several years past.

The evidence goes to sho ir that up to the critical period

of 1867 the business of the new firm had been conducted

on the game principles of eantioas conservatism which

had been so conspicuous in the management of the old

firm. Soon after that date » change began. The

good banking securities which were alone accepted before

were found too unprofitable; others offering " high inter-

est with low security" were preferred, and after a while

oolminated in heavy and repeated lock-ups of capital in

unmarketable investments. When the panic of 1873

broke out, a careful examination was made, and Duncan,

Sherman t Co. were declare<l to be solvent. This favor-

able estimate was founded on expectations which have

inoe failed. When the bouks of the tirm, with the

aoooonts of their speeolations and enterprises, are fully

examined, it will probably be aeen that the capita! of

the house was eaten up years ago by the hungry enter-

prises which it had fostereil .ind nourished. Although

these parasites bad honeycombed the fabric of credit and

capital and worn it away to a mere shell, the evil, it was

thought, was not hopeless, ami further disasters might be

avoided if proper care were taksn, and if adeqoata rap-

pliea of capital could be procured.

That these expectations had in them a basis of truth

is proved by the long and earuest fight which the firm

made against overwhelming perils. The estimate was

faulty, however, in two rcspectf First, it omitted to

take into the aooonat a principle which a prudent man
o*n seldom afford to loso sight of in estimating the posi-

tion of an embwTMaed banking fna. If snch a house

resumes basioeas with the prcssare of old losses upon it,

which it hopes to retrieve, the danger is that it may be

sedaoed sooner or later into bad buiBeas. It will accept

risks for the sake of extra profits, and will make perilou

ventures under the urgency of its aeed for greater income

than is yielded by the minute bat sure gains of legiti-

mate bankiDg. Of Duncan, Shennao A Co. we may
say, as of all the bankers and of nearly all the merchants

who have lately failed, that tbej owe their ruin much
leas to losses conaeeted with thel^kgftiBUto VosineM as

bnaksn, than to the more periloM bnsiDeas which they

were tempted into—the business of financing and specu-

lation. In this country the ooeup«tioa of financing

railroads or other useful aaterpriass is both honorable to

indiTidnsla and vitally inportaat to the community.

Some of our most eminent, upright and valnsble men
are engaged in this work, and when any of their num-
ber eomes to grief a blow is stmok at the most vital

productive forces of the nation. It is a great loss to the

oonntry when any of our railroad magnates by their

111 fortune, bad calculation or malfeasance bring dis-

honor or discredit upon railroad enterprise. Imp<irtant,

however, as this work of railroad extension undoubt-

edly is, it cannot be carried oat by bankers' cred-

its or bj bankers' deposits. Those funds are sacred

to Commeroe, who is so jealous that she never

fails to visit with the severest marks of her dis-

pleasure all attempts on a great scale to convert

floating capital unduly into fixed forms of investment.

England learned this lesson at an hnintmsn cost by the

panic of 1847. We have been taught it, at less expense

perhaps, but with greater suffering, in our panic of 1873,

One of the leiOM which that disaster had to teach us

was repeated and confirmed, on Tuesday last, by this

latest of our banking failures.

Secondly, the other error to which we referred above
was founded upon the expected supply of foreign

capital in aid of the insolvents. Those sanguine
persons who, in September, 1873, calculated so con-

fidently upon the possibility that foreign capital would
be forthcoming, and that other aid would be given, so

as to extricate the firm from its threatening burdens,

have failed in their calculations. They probably under-

estimated the weight which had to be raised; they

certainly underestimated the force that could be had
with which to raise and sustain it. The illusion seems

to have been kept up to the last. An eminent authority

is quoted as saying, " that the insolvent firm, up to the

close of business in Ix>ndon, on Tuesday, had indulged

the hope that some negotiation there would be com-
pleted which would help them throug^i their present

difficulties. When this hope failed and the business

day in London closed without the desired 4ielp being

rendered, there was nothing left but to announce here

the catastrophe which had already occurred in London."

If these views are sound and correct they tend to dissi.

pate the alarm which has been expressed in some quarters

as to the probable effect of the failure. In Wall street a

foolish attoinpt was made to get up an excitement in

gold and stocks ; and it is said that the speculators began

operations on Monday having surreptitious information

as to the impending catastrophe. However this may be

the incipient storm dispersed itself almost immediately,

and Wall street is as quiet to-day as if nothing had

happened. As to the minor insolvencies announced

during the week, they have no connection \wlh the failure

of Duncan, Sherman d: Co., whose larger creditors,

though numerous and widely dispersed, are not likely,

it is said, to be fatally compromised by their losses

through this firm.

BDIOPBl!! COnSUIPTIO^ UP lUTTOM.

The im|>ortance of not overestimating the European

consumption of cotton was never more forcibly illustrated

than at the prencnt time. Since 1871 our statistics on this

point have differed widely from the statistical tables pre-

pared at Liverpool, though our figures have been favored

by some of the best statisticians of the Continent. The

greater part of this difference was made in the English

oonsomption of 1871—the Liverpool Cotton Brokers'

Association, through an error, underestimating as we

have always claimed, the " invisible stock," or stock held

by spinners at that time, whereby the quantity actually

consumed was much oventated. In itself such an error

would be unimpprL-int conid it have been confined to that

year only; but as fixing a rate of weekly consumption of

cotton ip Jjpgland some three thousand bales per week

larger than the actual, it has resulted in an over-esti-

mate each succeeding twelve months of the actual

consumption, producing disappointment and loss year

after year down to the present time.

The peculiar sUtistical facU of the first half of 1875

open to us an opportunity to show that our figures have

been correct; and as they have been the subject not only

of proper criticism by other statisticians who dissented

from them, but of very harsh comments, unworthy

imputations, and inconsiderate denials, by writers at

home and abroad, who apparently did not understand

our tables, we return to this topic of the past once more,

that the readers of the CnBOMCLE, interested in cotton

statistics, may see our figures fully justified and con-

firmed. This inquiry seems to be peculiarly appropriate
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this week, when we have new illustration of the dis-

astrous results of the opposite belief.

We will not take the space to reproduce Beparately

our annual statements of European consumption; hut

condense those of the last five years together, and for all

Europe, beginning with 1870. Our statements of actual

consumjitioii in those years were severally as follows:

llllet.

J8TO-Gre»t BrIUi n S.748.000

Continent l,748,d<XI

18-1—Great BrlUln 8,905,000

ContliVnt 2,1M,000

18T2—Great Britain.

Continent

18T3—Great Britain.

.

Continent

1874—Great Britain..

Continent

3,265,000

S,.303,000

3,217.000

a, 169,000

3,181,000

8,239.000

l,n5i,470,00O

tae, 760,000

l,145,4.'i5,0OO

797,830.000

1,170,600,000

831,189,000

l,a54,375,lK)0

S06,40S.OOO

1,250,125,000

832,000,000

Toua baU4.

4,496,000

6,069,000

5,666.000

5,385,000

5,420.000

Total po«niis.

1,709,830,000

1,943,291,000

a,C01,789,0CO

8,000,871,000

2.082,185,000

9,797,306,000Total consnroption Ave years 95,938,000

Prior to Janaiary 1, 1870, there was no guide to an

estimate of the quantity of cotton held by spinner.s

(beyond flie cotton in actual process of manufacture,

which is never counted in any annnal statistics),

except the estimate made at Liverpocl, December

31 in each year, of the stock held by English spinners.

The estimate for December 31, 1869, was 80,000 to

100,000 bales. Upon this our estimate of the " invisible

stock," or stock held by spinners in all Europe January

1, 1870, was 150,000 bales. It matters not much whether

that estimate was correct or was 50,000 bales too large

or too small. It is only our starting point.

The visible stock, or stock in ports, at the beginning

of 1870 and at the end of 1874 are undisputed. These,

or very nearly these, figures are given by all authorities;

and there is a like agreement as to the quantity imported

during the five years. Difference has existed only in

regard to actual consumption, and, consequently, the

" invi-sible stock." We condense the figures of the five

years' supply of cotton in Europe as follows:

Hales.

Stock Jan. 1, 1370-In porta 687,000

Ucld by spinners 150.000

Totaletock 737,000

Imported during Ave years, 1870-74 26,817.000

Total supply 27,554,000

Actual consumption during the Ave years by our

•tatements—see above 259.38,000

Cotton In Europe unconsnmed Dec. 31, 1874 1,616,000

Of which was visible or stock in porta 1,084,000

Invisible or stock held by spinners in all Europe
Dec,31,1874 532,000 168,394,000

During these five years many millions of spindles were

pnt in motion, more than were running iu 18G9 and pre-

vious "bad" years, old spindles repaired and started up
or new oaes built, under the impulse of great profits that

followed upon the great cotton supply and low prices of

1870-1. Every ten thousand spindles requires an appre-

ciable quantity of cotton to clothe them, and every hun-

dred looms a certain quantity of yarn wlien in operation.

This is " stock in process" of manufacture. The machin-

ery in all Europe in 1874 must have employed 75,000 to

100,000 bales more of cotton in process than was required

for the machinery working in 1869. Cotton so employed
js not yet a part of the cotton consumed properly to be

accounted when stating tlic actual consumption of any

year. If from our resulting " invisible stock, December
31, 1874," as above, we deduct 83,000 bales for cotton

in process, added since the partially suspended, work of

1869, we have 450,000 bales as the actual spinners' stock

of available cotton in all Europe January 1, 1875—250,000

bales in England, and 200,000 on the Continent.

We now bring forward the stocks on hand January 1

1875, and add the statistics for the first half of the our'

28;j,300,0fl0

63,000 000

88C,iOO.OOo

10,408.200,000

10,408,200,000

9 797,306,000

610,894,OCO

422,500,000

rent year, using for this purpose the estimates of current

consumption prevailing at Liverpool, not having at this

time in the year the data for our usual computations :

STOCK IN ALL KUBOPE JANUAKY 1, 1875.

S<ae». Pound),

In porU (visible) 1,084,400 4SJ,6O(,r0O

Held by spinners (invlsibk) 450,iiC0 175,600,000

ToUl stock .January 1 1,634.000 398.000,000

Imported la»t six months to July 1 3,804.800 l,3SO,GO0,fl00

Total supply to July 1 4,838,800 1,378,000,000

Estimated coiisnmption, 26 weeks, 107,500 bales, or

41,800,000 lbs. per week • 2,795,000 1,087,000,000

Unconsumed July 1 2,043,800 791,0O0,0(:O

Of which visible In ports 1,524,400 59O,CO0.OO0

Held by spinners (or invisible) 619,400 201000,(100

The invisible stock being increased 69,400 bales since

January 1.

But that was for all P^urope. The statistics for (ireat

Britain .alone, show an increase iu the spinners' stock of

nearly 100,000 bales during the first three months of the

year, and a diminution almost as large during the second

quarter. Iu these quarterly statements we omit all

mention of invisible stocks, except as added to or reduced

during the terms, and use only undisputed data and (for

the consumption) current Liverpool estimates:

Bales. Pounds.

S»ock in the ports of Great Britain January 1, 1875.. 783.370 299,040,000

Import to Great Britain 3 months to April 1—1 ssa

export for same time 1,134.770

Visible supply, ftrst quarter 1,921,140

Estimated consumption 13 weeks, 62,100 bales, or

84,350,000 lbs. per week ' 807..300

Unconsumcd April 1 1,113,840

The Ktsii^s remainder (stock in ports) was 1,014,680

Showing that there must, have been added to spinners'

stock in these three months 99,160

Again

:

Safes.

Stockln the ports of Great Britain April 1, 1875 1,014,080

Import to Great Britain 3 mottha to July !—less ex-

port in same lime. 831,510

Visible supply, second quarter 1,816,190

Stock remaining In ports July 1, visible 1,133,050

Leaving for consumption out of this quarter's

visible supply 711,140

Yet ,'he actual consumption (as estimated) was 807,300

Showing that In these 3 months spinners' stocks were

reduced by 96.160

And that as between January 1 and Jnly 1 the stocks

held by spinners In England were nearly the same,

or increased only 3,000 1,170,000

Now what was the " invisible" or spinners' stock in

England January 1, 18T5 ? To answer this, we return to

our old figures:

stock in GreSt Britain Jan. 1, 1875— Bates. Foiinds.

Visible, In ports 78(),.370 299,040,000

Invisible, held by spinners 230,000 93,160,000

417,6C 0,000

7411,640,000

3!5,640,000

431,000,000

392.700,000

38,300,000

Pounds.

392,700,100

324,200,000

716,900,000

438,390,000

27.^.510,000

315,610,000

37,130,000

Total stock 1,0.36,370 397,200,0(0

Import B months to 1st July—Ics* export for same time 1,966,280 771,800,000

Tolal supply 6 months , 3,002,650 1,169,000,000

Estimated consumed aO weeto, as above 1,014,600 631,880,000

Leaving unconstimed 1,388,050 5)7,T10,000

Of which was visible (In po[t,ii.lttlyl ... 1,135,030 4a8,.39O,000

Invisible or spinners' stocks 853,000 99,330,000

This 253,000 bales (only 3,000 bales more than on 1st

January,) is equal to about 4 weeks' consumption for the

37^ or 38 millions of England's spinning spindles. If

equally distributed among them, as is hardly possible, it

would be a scanty supply when work is running full. It

may be that now when business is so unsatisfactory, and

lower prices are expected, that this stock will be still

further reduced, and that weekly purchases may for some

weeks longer be continued at a rate 10,000 or 12,000

bales per week less than the consumption. Be that as it

may, this process has gone far enough already to demon-

strate that our past figures of both consumption and

invisible stock were substantially right, and its further

continuance would further confirm the fact. Yet it

should be remembered that spinners cannot reduce their

stocks much lower without prejudice to their work, and
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that Id. for middling upland cotton »l Liverpool is a low

price to make on thv anlicip-iii'"i, whicli may yet be dis-

appointed, of a very large cn.i|. now growing.

On the other hand, it is to l.e noted that while the

supply of cotton produced in 1 !^74 falls off most in its

Ankerican contrihation, prol.;ibIy 300,000 bales, the

visible supplyof American c-oti'm is now 1,040,700 bales,

against 1,010,272 bales last yiar, and »30,1»S the year

l>efore, showing that its consumption has fallen off with

the reduction of supply, or that the invisible stock carried

i«ver from last year consisted Hirgely of American; the

latter 8U|>positiua is probably tlie true one.

In view of sni-h factts as these, we would again im-

press upon onr friends the irii]iorlance of more closely

scrutinizing figures of con8uiii|ition. It has been too

much the cuxtom to confine ntimtion to forecasting the

probable supply, while fixing i-'iisumption at about the

deliveries of the previous twchc mouths. This error is

the prime factor in all the dL«x><tun to the cotton trade

fur several yean past. Spinners natarally stock up when

crops are abundant and run on that stock when the suit-

ply is short. This is constant Iv occurring, so that the

deliveries furnish little iudiLati.>n of the true cooaamp-

tion. We can estimate approximately tbecoUon actnally

used by knowing the spinning <';i|iactty of each (x>antrj

and in no othvr way. liut with that fact as a starting

point, the rest is comparatively plain. Ra{>id increase

in the use of cotton in any countij ia impossible. The

spindles must be made and seu u |
• ti nl,and that can be done

only at about a fixed rate per month and will not be

done to any extent when the g is not profitable.

ilenoc, if we see a large crop ,.....:... disappearing, we
may reasonably conclude that manaheturera are stocking

up, and that, the next year, wlien the supply is short,

and when all those who are looking at tlie short supply

alone are expecting prioea to go up^ there will be a won*

derfal "abatcotion" of s]>innem fnm market, with

l>erhaps atatioaarj or lower valaeUi It kt evident, t>H>re.

fore, that no factor in the prohlem as to the future of

prioea is more im|iortant than tli>' "invisible stock."
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to the result of tbe harvest. Kveu ia esrly loenlitira there are no
decided iadicaliong of tbe eropei spproachiD< luaturit.v, aod there
is reason lo fear that the harvest mu«t. uoder any circamatances,

be very late. Tbi», however, would not be so tierioaa a matter
were there hopea of a opeedy change, but at tbe present time, the
weather baa a very unsettled appearance, aod it i« feared that it will

remain so lor aome days to come. In several localities tbe wheat
plant has been laid down by the rain, and unless we have some
l^nial aunahiny days to restore its vi^r there must be a consid-

erable deficiency in the yield of c«real produce. It is, indeed,

diffiealt to perceive how it is possible thr.t the wheat crop in this

country can now be an aveiaije one. At one p<-riod, the promiae
was an excellent one, but whilst the plant was in bloom, the

weather became unsettled, so that since the critical period of

blooming^commeneed, the drawlMcks to]an averaffe crop have been

great. And not only is the weather adverse, hut in consequence o^

taa keavy fall in the (|uotationa last autumn, and to the high

prices at which iMtrley, oals, beans and peas were disposed of, the

acteage of land under wh«at bat diminished, while that of spring

com has been augmented. There are, therefore, two reasons for

believing in a defirient crop of wheat in this country, via., bad
weather anJ a redneed acreage.

The adverse weather baa naturally bad the effect of producing

considerable actlvty in the trade, both as regards produce on the

spot and to arrive. The advaaoe established in prices liu been

eoasiderabls, vis., 4a to .*>«. per qiurter, while the quotation for

flour kas been imlsed 3s. to 7s per sack. The trade closes with a

very Sm appearance, anJ unless the weather rbaagea, a further

advance )n the qaotations is inevitable. In tbe Northwest of

Prance, there bsf also been a heavy tall of rain, and as, in conse-

qiMaee of the unsettled weather the crop prospects In Franee are

not wry bright. It seems pr-ibable that France will be a competi-

tor with as in the foreign markets.

If, however, we have some floe weather, there will be a large

yield of eattle-feedlog staffs, not only bxcause the crops look well,

bat also beesose an increased quantity of land has been devoted

to their production. Tbe greater portion of the hay crop has,

however, bssn gathered In poor eonditloo, aod gnod dry (lualllles

eoinms»<l high prices, but tbe pastures are luxurlaot, so that there

Is an ample supply of grasi available for the production of beef

and mattoe. Tomlp*, marigolds and all mots p^>mise exceeding,

ly well: hpa<'e if we have to pay more for breail, we shall obtain

nut only a better supply of meat, but also an improved quality.

It is aot probable that the pries of meat wVII lie reduced in con-

ssqosBCS, as the eonsumptlon Is too great, and Is 4nly about

•qalvalsBt le tbs production ; bat had we not had the promise of

a lafg* yield ol roots, It is more than likely that during the

aatama ssoaths ws shoald have bad lo pay a still higher price

for Bsat, ss the farmers and graxlers would not have had the

opportaaity of sending their stock to market quite matured aod

ia piiaM eoadlttoo. Bat even for roots aod spring corn, flue sonsy

wsalkar la moeh wanted. In order to bring them lo maturity.

TIm CsUowtag flgaras show the inporu snd exports of cereal

ptodace lato and from tbe Ualtsd Kingdom sinoe harvest, vis.,

1 to the doss of last week, oompared with the

period in the tbroo prsvioas years :
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The avsrage price of English wheat is now 4 it. 4d. per quarter .

agaiast SOa 9d. per quarter last year. This Is for the week ending

July 10, so that this week's advance Is not included in it.

The salsa of Esgllsh wheat at the principal markets of England'

althoagb reported to be small, are in excess of last year, and indi-

cate that tbe magoltude of last year's crop was not over-estimated.

Aeoordlog to the last oflidal return, tbe sales in the l.'iO principal

marksts of EogUnd for the week ending July 3, were 34,007

qaarters, sgaiost 43,100 quarters in the preceding week, and 20,070

qoartars io the oorrespondiog week of lost year. In the whole of

the Klagdom It Is estimated that the sales were 140,000 quarters,

sgainst 104,800 quarters in 1^74, showing so increase ot 80,700

quartsTA Since harvest tlie sales io the 1S3 principal markets of

Eaglaad have amoouted to 3,033,310 qiurtsrs, against 2,(ni7,548
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quarters, making the total for the whole Kingdom 10,134,000

quarters, against 8,390,000 quarters in 1873-4. The average price

for English wheat is now 438. 6d., and the average for the

season is also 438. 6d. per quarter. In 1873-4 the average was
61b. 8d.: in 1872-3,568. 6d.; and In 1371-2, 568. 3d. per quarter.

It appears from the official return that in the month of June

we imported 8335,539 cwt. of wheat into the United Kingdom, of

which the United States contributed the large quantity of 2,025,-

451 cwt In the first ^ix months of the year our importations

were 18,986,424 cwt.,of whichll,099,0a6 cwt. were from the United

Sutes, 8,804,880 cwt. from Russia, and 2,029,930 cwt. from Ger.

many. France has sent a somewhat larger supply, but the above

are the principal countries which have forwarded any considerable

quantities of produce. Uf flour the imports in the month were

824,866 cwt., and in the six months 2,820,698 cwt. against 3,518,-

653 cwt. in 1874. Of Barley the receipts have been 5,660,925 cwt.,

against 4,649,650 cwt.; of oats, 5,540,930 cwt., against 6,785,821

cwt.; of peas, 890,546 cwt., against 719,611 cwt.; of beans, 1,606,834

cwt., against 1,218,696 cwt.; and of Indian corn, 9,657,725 cwt.,

against 8,432,816 cwt. last year. The estimated value of our imports

in the first six months of the present and last two years is as

follows

:

1813.

Wheat JB18,04».660
Barley 3,340,857

Obw 2,149i767
Pea» 295,8dl

Beans 568,883
Indlancorn 2,740,600
Flonr 8.212,559

1874. 187K.

£12,780,5 79 £9,659,968
2,323,932 2,402,220
2,802,061 2,501,536
835,120 411,133
564,849 743,501

8,694,899 4,016,736
3,392,436 2,196,086

£25,693,876 £21,907,180Total £24,353,607

The supply of money in the discount market has been abundant,

but the downward movement in the rates has received a check.

This is due partly to the adverse weather and to the advance in

the price of wheat, and partly to the fact that the Bank of Prussia

has raised its rate of discount to 5 per cent. Germany has of late

been losing gold, and endeavors are now being made to attract

supplies. This has produced a little more firmness in the money
market, althougli there are now ample supplies of gold available

for meeting the requirements of the German mint. A substantial

advance in wheat, which must take place unless the weather
changes, would have more effect upon the movements of bullion

than the purchases of the German Government. The supply of

commercial bills is very limited, and as further failures have
taken place, any immediate increase in it is not anticipated. The
following are the quotations for money :

Percent.
4 months' bank bills 2%@3
6 months' bank bills 3 @3X
4 and 6 months' trade bills. 3}i^

Bank rate
Open-market rates

:

SO and 60 days' bills.

Smonths'bllls

Percent.
|

3

2X1

The rates of interest allowed by the Joint-stock banks and dis-

count houses for deposits remain as under :

, , . . , . ,. Per cent.
Joint-stock banks 2 gj.

Dlsconntbonsesatcall ...!'...'...!!!!.. 2 @
Disconnt houses with 7 days' notice !...!!.'. 2}i®
Discount hoases with 14 days' notice... _ .•..'.. 2Ji©.i!.

Annexed is a statement showing the present position of the Bank
of England, the Bank rate of discount, the price of Consols,
the average quotation for English wheat, the price of Middling
Upland cotton, of No. 40 Mule yarn fair second qualitj

,

and the Bankers' Clearing House return, compared with the
four previous years :

1871.
Clrcalation, Including £
bank post bills 25.802,192

Public deposits 4,930,781
Other deposits 27,135,017
Government securities. :5,545,781
Other securities 18,256,278
Reserve of notes and
coin 16,918,389

Coin and bullion ic
. both departments.... 26,972,139
Bank-rate 2 p. c.

Consols 93J4.
English wheat 68a. «d.
Mid. Uplandcotton 9d.
No.40muleyarnfalr !d
quality Is. 2Vd.

Clearing House retnm.122,823,000 135,894,000 183,613,000 111,837,000 101,579^

• Prices July 8.

The following are the rates of money at the leading cities

abroad

:

1875.
£

28,821,630
4,079,820

26,046,214
15,071,418
19,165.904

14,150,000

27,605,005
3 p. c.

94)i.
44s. 4i.
•7>fd.

Is. 3>^d. Is. l«d. Is. Sd. »ll}frt.

1872. 1873. 1874.
£ £ £

26,612,642 26,557,891 27,602.745
5,740,777 5,734,935 3,825,205

21,488,700 18,611,878 19,929,496
13,385,646 13,278,154 14,225,691
20,780,087 18,241,179 17,024,822

11,498,198 l;.309,640 10,833,624

22.663,433 22,411,200 23.047,779

3X p. c. 4X p. c. 2« p. c.

ny,. 92X 92%.
5S8. 4d. 69s. 6d. 60b. Sd.

lOd. 8Xd. 8 3-16d.

Bank Open
rate, market,

per cent, per cent.

3iiParis 4
Amsterdam 3)^
Hamburg
Berlin 6
Frankfort 4
VlennaandTrieste.... i)i
Madrid, Cadiz and Bar-
celona.. 6

Lisbon and Oporto.. . 4
St. Petersbure 4)i

3Jtf

4
4
4

4X

3>f

Brussels
Turin, Florence
Rome

,

Bremen
Leipzig
Genoa.

Bank Open
rate, market

per cent, per cent.
8 8

and
5 4i(
3H SM

.... 6 4)i
S i)i

Geneva 3X 8Jf@3V{
New York 4@5
Calcutta i)i
Copenhaiien 6 i^

July 3. July 17.

94)i@ .... 94«® ....

107 ©108 107>»@I08X
102>iiai03X

l66if@l67"

108 ©104

10H)i@107
105 ®10« 105 ©106
W»i(&106}i 107 ©107>^

... .@ .... . ...& . . . .

103>«@104 102^^108
104 mo5 !04 (^105
,.,.@ .... . ...1^§ ....a ....

25 @ 35 25 ©35
25 ® 85 25 ©35
99 ®101 99 ©101
99 @101 99 ©lot
98 @100 99 ©101
9S @100 99 ©101
98 ©100 99 ©101
98 @100 99 ©101
32 @35 32 © 35
49 © 51 49 © 51

There have again been liberal arrivals of gold and in the

absence of an export demand, large supplies have been sent into

the Bank. The following are Messrs- Pixley & Abell's quotations

for bullion, from their usual weekly circular :—Gold : Bar gold,

778. 9d. per oz. std.; bar gold, fine, 77s. 9d. per oz. std.; bar gold,

refinable, 778. ltd. per oz. std.; Spanish doubloons, — per oz.;

South American doubloons,— per oz.; United States gold coin, 76s.

3id. per oz. Silver: Bar silver, fine, 4s. 7 ll-16tl. per oz. std.; bar

silver, containing 5 grains gold, 4s. S^d. per oz. std.; Mexican
dollars, 48. 6Jd. per oz.; Spanish dollars (Carolus), — per oz., none

here ; five franc pieces, — per oz.

Notwithstanding the wet weather the stock markets have been

firm, and prices have, in most instances, improved. The railway

companies are now declaring their dividends. That of the London
& Brighton company will be at the rate of 2i per cent, against IJ

per cent. Soutli Eastern, 3} against 3^, and of the Metropolitan,

8i percent airainst 2i per cent for the corresponding period of last

year. The closing prices of consols and the principal American
securities at to-day's market, compared with those of July 3, are

subjoined:

Redm.
Consols
United Stoles, 6s 1881

Do 5-20years, 6s 1882
Do 68 1884
Do 6s 1885
Do 68 1885

U. S. 1867,t371,346,850 iss. to Feb. 27,'69, 6s... .1887
Do 59 . 1874
Do funded, 6s 1881
Do 10-40,59 1904

Louisiana, old, 6s
Do new, 68
Do levee, 8b
Do do 88 1875
Do do 6s

Massachusetts, 6s 1888
Do 5s 1894
Do 5s 1900
Do SB 1889
Do 5s 1891
Do 5s 1891

Virginia stock 6»*
Do New funded 68 1905

• Bx 6 coupons, January, 1872, to January, 1874, inclusive.

The fifty-fourth report of the Union Bank of London, submitted

and adopted at a meeting of the shareholders held on Wednes-

day, shows that the net profits for the six months eu ling 30th of

June last, after payment of all charges, including £114,995 128.

lOd. for interest paid and due to customers on their current

and deposit accounts, and £32,185 Os. 4d. brought forward,

amounted to £165,748 9s. 6d., and recommends the payment of a

dividend at the rate of 15 per cent per annum on the paid-up capi-

tal, clear of income-tax. This absorbs £104,625, and leaves a

balance of £61,123 9s. 6d., which, with the sum of £38,876 10s. 6d.

taken from the reserve, making £100,000, the directors set aside

as ample provision for bad and doubtful debts and to meet the

possible losses through the heavy failures during the past half

year. The amount due by the Bank on current accounts and

deposit receipts, including interest accrued, is £13,921,775 148. Id.,

while the liabilities on acceptances (cover in hand being £7,101,-

904) are £4,402,218 4s. lid. The loans, bills discounted, &c.,

amount to £13,040,419 83. 7d.

At the meeting on Thursday of the London Joint Stock Bank
the report stated that after providing for rebate of interest and

crediting the " Guarantee Fund" with £7,724 for six months'

interest, the net profit amounts to £142,002. Of this amount

£90,000 has been appropriated for the payment of a dividend at

the rate of 15 per cent per annum, and there remains £52,002 to

be carried forward. The amount of dishonored bills, the report

further stated, for which provision has had to be made, is £89,076.

The " Guaratee Fund" stands at £522,713 ; the " amount due by

the bank on current accounts, deposit receipts, circular notes, and

acceptances" was £21,127,493, and the " bills discounted, loans

and other securities" amounted to £19,458,973.

An adjourned meeting of bondholders of the Erie railway was
held at Cannon street Hotel yesterday, when the following

resolutions were passed

:

1. That Sir Edward Watkin, M. P., having accepted the
appointment of chairman of the committee, he be, and is hereby,
elected to that office, and that the following gentlemen do with
him constitute the committee, with power to add to their number,
viz : Sir E. W. Watkin, M. P., Chairman ; Sir Cecil Beadon, K.
C. S. I.; Mr. J. K. Cross, M. P.; Mr. B. Whitworth, M. P.; Mr.
Westlake, Q. C; Mr. Henry Ransom, Manchester. 2. That a
subscription be opened to meet the expenses of half per cent on
the bonds, but payable only out of the first coupon, and that the
bondholders of all classes be urgently requested to join in it, and
to sign the form of authority and subscription' now produced, so

as to secuse that unanimity which is so essential to success.

At the meeting of shareholders of the Erie railway company
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held M f>iitfK'«« itTtiet Hotel on Jal^ IS, the following reaolations

were proposed and carried nnanimouslx, riz.:

1. That n eommlttce be formed of sbareholders in the Erie rail-

wa/ eoopany, for the protection of their rights and interests, with
instmetlons to act as tar as possible ia eoaeert with the bondhold-

ers eommittee, so as to insore joint and oiiited action on the part

of all interests. 2. Tbat the eommittee consist of the following
gentlemen :—Peter Mel«gan, M. P , Linlithgowshire ; J. il.

Doaglas, E^ , Capar File and London, director of North British

railwar company : W. Leeming, G«).. Eaton House, West Derby,
near LiTerpool ; VV. Weir, Em., (ilasgow; George Smith, Esq..

Melmotb Lodge. Ryde, Ule ot Wiglit, late director of Ureat West-
em railway of Canada. 3. That the sbareholdera be invited to

sabeenbe, at the rate of Od. per share, toward* the expuusee ; and
that the shareholders be urged individually to nign, and forward
to the eommittee in the coarse of the next week, the form ot

authority and subscription now produced, as of the most essential

importance to the sueeessful action of the depntatioa to America.

It was reported that letters bad been iMSived from influential

shareboidwa in England and Scotland, holding very large amounts

ot PralsiMMe and Ordinary shares, in which they expressed their

eoaeoiTWiee in the principal object of the meeting, riz., the

appolDtBMnt of a committee for the protection of the interests of

the shaishiiWws, to ad in harmony with the bondholders' com-

mitte*.

The failore is announced of Meears. Lambert Brothers k Scott,

engaged chiefly in the coal trade, with liabitiliea aatimated at

£800,000 to £800.000.

The Board o( Trade ratona for Jane and for the flrst six months

of thn year hare baaa Iwiiit this wsf>k, and they show that the

eflaela of the recent fiUIurea on the trad* ot the country have bs«n

somewhat setious. The returns for the present iitonlh will, no

donbt. exhibit a still worse rssult. Tha foUowtng are the leading

pnnienlars:

cotton piece goods, oat oi 43,060380 yards, 29,185,100 yards were
forwarded to other coantriee, »o that when we bear in mind that

this year's returns only include shipments on United States'

account, the comparison is more tavorable than a cursory glance
would suggest. The following figures relate to the six months
ended June 30th

:

UTS. 1874.
8,t40,8SS 8,384.448
3S9,07S 1.16t.SSt

10',SSt.TS« IK.M3.439
I,«99.15«.tl7 I,7VS,8T9,158

l,5$i.0ST I.I71.7W
15..1M.M4 1S,M0,686

114,3I0.U3 IOi,f9i,480

Imporu of cotton ewt.
Exports of cotton cwt
Kxporuot cotton j*m Iba.
Export* of cotton piece good*.. yd*.
Exporuof iron and *t««I ton*.
Export* of llnsn jrarn lb*.
Exports of linen piece ^oods yd*
ExporU ot]atem*aar*ctnres...7da. 44.70t,6U 61.V7t,«8S
BzporU of allk nunnfactares £S1\S13 £I,01S,8S8
Exportt of wool BriiUh lbs t,atl),Ml <4«>,a35
ExpofU of wool, colonial and

foraten lbs. S«.an,16S 8Mn,0>«
Rsporta of woolen jam lb*. I&,«I8.MI> lS.874,«n
Bz|iorU of woolen clotli. yd*. I8,n8,«M 17,9M,070
Bzport* of wonted •tuff* *d*. l&%OM.tt( iaa.llt,MO
Rxpon* of blanket* and blaiUMt-
ln« yds. I,88B.«U «.T«7,T8»

Bxporta of flaanais |da. lLa8a.n8 3.438,«I0
KzpotU of carpets yds. 4,7t7.80U 4,04S,1S7

8.114.97S
I.M},6S5

104,49&,M)0
1,731,1<W,800

1,1&6,180
IS,561,i49

110,7(C<,0a0

56,1M,180
£ 841,(00
ft.194,798

tfi.«l,51«
14.81^000
19,71)7,800

Mt..ns,?oo

3.419.MM
S,«91,100
S.t6^00D

The following were the qtiantitiesof cotton manufactured piece

goods exported from the United Kingdom in June, compared
with the corresponding period in the two preceding years

:

1873.
Tsrds t,ttl,«l0

4,08^S^O
1.9H.3S1

tatraasit 4.SI1.800
ToPi)na^Asores,SBdlCadelia 6,401,400
To Italy 4,4n,aao
To Aaafalsa tacTttorles ^

Too«rasar.
To HoUaad..
To

im WM.

gnjKi.tu
irtjmiM*

isn.

1.MUI
laMtun

giajii,i»
io»,Ma.aM

It follows, therefor*, that the estimatad valne ot our Impona
in June waa about £9/100,000 le«s than la the eonespondlag
moath of last year, while tor the six laontha It shows adimlan-
tion ot about eiJOiflOO eompared with the same period in 1874.

As regards our exporta, there Is a decraaaa ot about £1/)00,000 for

th* month, and ot £8,OOOjOOO tor the sismonths. It is satiataetory

to aotioe, howerer, that the low prices to which eertain articles

have fallen, and notably matals, are iMwiittng (he attention of

export buyers, an tneraaaa la the quaafMtx bal^ tadknlad, whi<e

than la, at th* aam« tiaM. * dlmlnatioo ! Ika satlmalail Tain*.

Th* •zposta to th* Uaitad Stalaa duri^ th* sis (Montha hara
b**n aa foUowa

:

ML tart. tan,

Mn,iM
JH,4«
.Mi

i,«ia.40o
18.810.900
13,«48,a00
uj04.aao
t,7M.0tl

T.» O r**B«.
ToTsikey.
ToRcypt..

lalfB
To W««t Coast of Afttaa..
To United .sutM

latraaalt
To roralgB Wast Udl«* M«0.(00
ToHaiiee a,eai.«o
ToUaUsd flIBIas of ColoabU (New

Oiaasda) Mtl.tOO
lanaaslt. a.4«.900

ToBraaO 111,731.900
To Urataay l.mon
ToAnrnttaeRepabHe M<n.«a
Tooflii s.iat,aao
Toftwa a.lMBirO
TaCUaaaadBaatKaw tl.TTS.M)

latnaalt. UTaitOO
ToJspaa l.«as.aoo
ToJava. 1,800.000
ToPUIlMiaeUaBd*. aBt,7Da
ToOlbtaftsr <,M1.*I0
To Maiu i.ua.oa>
To Br1U>ta Nortb Amartea «,l«i,7MI
To Brlttah WaM ladU Uaad* sad
Oelaaa^ 1S49.400

To Brtdah oe****ton* la Soath Africa. 1.378,900
TnBr1tl*bladliH-
Rooibay Mn.OOn

• ••• ••••••cwt.

1 111.1

4IL1M

lrea,tw. A*
Ifsa, fallmad
Ire*, beep*, d
Iraa. tla pills*
Iraa,ea*(er louslil
lr>B.eM.. TTTT,

Apaetal and dapa...
Baaraadals

offiTT^y^.
S***?^ P* ^P—ds^ ." »*i« U^J*"BwlBS*w,r% psveaWa^ a6......vaHeb
Baa«BtHfe«7^iinisHi. ** nlM.

teas. MM«
AbeOarfialss.toaa. UjB

loaaL 4MM
!'!i.'.'!.is^ aS

^^ ,....,..lsa*. Wi^S
IjT • -;••.• » ^5^ - ,_?<fl*

I
passe gsoas.... ........... ,.vd*.
ssqr. ..--. . -

.

... ....wa—
.. -.wtlQBae^BrtBC^ns^aeMSB

CT:
•ukbi
Mlkrtikee*

1^ *ss
urn
M.ISi

Total nnblaacbad or bl«aeh«d.

.

Total prlalsd. dyea. or eolored.
TstsI ef tied sMtstlsIa eetton

..in,«o«,a>i
. n,Mi,tai

.. L,m,on

1874.

4.808.300
4.398,431
8.018,300
9,000.100
S,I88,»40

4,071.900
988.110

1,718,700
18,388,100
8.873,000
1,107,100

AS44.«00
8,479.480

U«M0O
1619.700
3.617.000

16,(79,780
1.388,300
4,44^BO0
6.*M,100
1,681.000
18411,010
t,aM,80O
686 400

1,1MI,000
8»>,iao

tH,»«
8.«t,«»

8,078.000
1.771,010

10.WI,000
3,M0,IW

101,61A«D
7,7*1,700
l,Ma.*00

1,1M,«I0
i^vt.«ra

n7.T76,«0
8144I.617

871.100

TstaL *8J41,777

Othar manutaetarra ol cotton abow as follows

«i.ia«

1876.
S.01!i,800

4.941,400
8.»l.800

•

6,464.100
6,988,000
:.UaL800
1.706,400
14,010.800

7,878,800

1.117.700
6,*I7.M»

•
8,otn,ion

1. 167.400

1,513,800

ia,m.too
8SI.100

1.888,900
S.47^7aO
1,10,800

at,iM,ioo

,419,800
4,964,100
1,8«,700
1,1801100
m,800

1.171,100

1,701,100
1,719.700

11.000,700
t,«7a.7l>0

ai,n 8,700
6,108,000

8.178.100
8,888.100

M01,<I10

I8I,71^S0I)
70,118,400

801,100

311,0e8.8«; 1M,78M00

•.MO
Mjna

iH.7«8

f,

J,aoi
100.MO

^M
ii.t4a
87,118

•i.«m,T)a
i.onU«

*4I. .

«It,TI8

IO.M

4!S^
n,l7AW*
L,MWMOwpeua

It will be ootlesd that la aome Instaaaaa a Intg* daeraaae ia

our exports to the Cnitsd Buias U p«rai^bl*. Thlf, however.
Is only appaiant, aad not real, ibe Boaid of Trade having since

the eommaneamant ot the preaeui Te«r adopted a new system of
raglMratiin, °oy which the actual lestinatlon of goods can now
ba aaesrtaiaed In tha flrst six months at last year, oat of 83,8S1,-

770 yards ot woiilad stnflb exported to the Uaited Stale*,

4JW,700 yards wen la traaalt to other eonntries. while out of
1JM.79S yards ol woolen elotb, l,2AOJ0O yards were forwarded
eUafljr thion^ Kaw Taik to other deaUnations. As regard*

• aiase Jamary, iwa, ik* imlsaallea of Ihs tadlraei trad* to tbess eeun-
irtas be* basa dfaesMlaaed. aad Iks asods sre a
ceaaulaaof alUsMIe deetfssUon.

The imports and axporu ot gold and silver daring June haT*

I fol lows

:

OeM ..

•Over.

taroarr*.

..«1.8U.ua

. . 1,481,8*8

18N.

TolsJ .A»t.7«8

..«t,in,iu
8WJ18

48,888,118

£1.184.801
•40#ll

1871t.

£4,874.118
1,136,111

£5.908.717

£988,887
•04,747

£1,687,414Total £1,018,968 £1,776,113

Anaased la a retnra showing the number of bales of cotton

impart«d, exported, forwarded from ports >o inUnd towns, and

retumad to ports during the month and six months ended 80th

Juaa, 1875 :

. Inport*.-
Monlh.

As
BnsilUa. . ,

ls«t todtsa...

SfbesUaaaeas!

Total...^.

. 88.898

.Mo^m

six mo*.
, Kxpocta. .

Month. Six mo*.
Bale*. Bsl«*. Bale*.

i.ai4.ie» •,486 47,780
178,177 788 11,614
Boo.aM 86,176 188,418
147471 Ml 8,988

18J07 l.TTO 11,111

K118.8H 4M49 307.988
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Forwarded from porn lo Forwarded from inlaud
Inland town*. towng to ports.

Month. Six mot. Month. bl\ mot.
BaU'9. Bales. Bales. Bales.

American 121,M« g»4,IW7 718 4,541

Brazilian 3S.t« 8«7,651 .... 40

Kut Indian 3»,190 iiiA-M «l 3b»

Eiyptlan 14,07ti 119,789 tiO 880
MlMell&neou S,T84 !fci.<iS9 . . 98

Tot»}. :....Mn,OM 1,488,089 867 5,481

KutfllsU .tlarKel Kepurta—Per Oftble.

Thednilyoloatagqaotationslnthe markets of London and liWer-

pool for the past week have been reported by cable, ai shown in

the following summary

:

London Money and Htcek Market.—American securities are

higher than they were a week ago, 10 40s and new fives touching

the highest point of the year. The Bank rate has been fixed at

2^ per cent.

The bullion in the Bank of England has Increased £378,000

during the week.
Sat Mon. Tuea. Wed. Thnr. Prl.

i;<iu8a'Bror money 9i 7-lS 917-16 94 9-l« 94 9-16 94 ll-lil 94 11-lS
" acconnt 9)7-16 94 7-16 919-18 B« 9-16 li U-16 94 11-16

O.».'«a(5-S09,)18«S,old..l07Jt lOTK 107K 107X t07X 107%
1867 108W 108V lO^X lOSX l&SX 108X

D. 8.10-Ma 105>« 105X 105V 105X 106^ loeii
New 5s „ lOSX 103S' 103;< ; lOSJi 104>i \My,

Ti>3 q uomioQS tor UalleJ ijtaces Ss (loti'j) at Frankfort
were

:

U. S. 6« (5-S0«) 186J ... 99 98^ .... %%%

Liverpool UoUon V'lrkii.—See special rciport of cotton.

Liverpool Bread»tuif» Market.—The market for breadstuffs,

excluding corn, closes firm. Corn is dull, at a decline.

sat. Mon. Taee. Wed. Thnr. FrI.
_ a. d, s. d. a. d. e. d. a, d. e. d.
Floor (Western) ybbl 36 26 36 36 36 36
WheaKKed W'n. »pr).»ctl 10 10 94 94 94 96
" (Red Winter).... " :

'• (Cal. White club)" It 4 11 4 10 6 10 6 10 6 ID 8
Corn (W. mixed) W qaarter 35 9 35 9 35 84 6 84 38 9
Peas(CauadlaQ)..%aaarter 44 44 44 44 44 44

Liverpool Provisions Market.—Cheese, pork and bacon are

higher, while lard has lost 3s.

Sat." Mon. Tnes. Wed. Thar. Frl.
8. d. s. d. 8. d. 8. d. s. d. 8. d.

Beef (mess) new ^? tee 65 6') 65 65 65 63
Pork(me88) newSbbi... 75 76 77 7T 6 77 6 77 6
Bacon (long cl. mld.)1P cwt 5.3 54 58 68 53 B 53 6
Lard (American) ... " Hi m 61 6 61 6 60 60
Oheeae(Amer'n fine) " 55 65 6 56 6 56 6 57 57

Liverpool Produce Market.—Tallow and spirits turpentine are

higher.
Sat. Mon. Taae. Wed. Thor. Kil.
s. d. s, d, 8. d. 8. d. s. d. 8. d.

Rosin (common)... Vcwt.. BO 50 50 (0 50 SO
„" (Ine) • 18 18 18 18 18 18
Petroleuin(roflned) ^"a! 9 9 9 9 9 9

" (spiilts) "888888
Tallow(American)... V cwt. 40 6 40 6 <U) 6 40 6 40 6 41
01over8eed(Am.red).. " 87 37 87 37 87 37
Spirits turpentine " 33 S 33 33 33 33 33

London Produce and Oil Markets.—Uoaeei cake has gained

IDs. during the week and Unseed Od. Sperm oil has ruled £3
lower than last week.

Sat. Mon. Tnes. Wed. Thnr. Frl.

,, „ „ ... £ » i- £».i. £ ». d. £ 8. d. £ e. d. £ s. d.
UnB'dc'ke(obl).¥tn 10 15 11 11 11 11 11

• I.lMeed(Oalcatta).... 61 8 61 6 61 6 51 6 516 61 6
Sagar(No.l3 O'ch atd)
onspot.Vcwt.. ..: 33 6 31 6 336 336 386 33 6

Sperm oil » tun. i)5 9? 95 95 95 95
Whale oil •• 34 34 34 34 34 34
LtQaeedoll....9cwt. 24 3 34 8 34 3 24 3 34 3 34 3

€loinmercial aitir iHisccUaueous l^ms.
iMi-ORi-e AND BxPOBXS FOR THB Wkbk.—The Imports this

week show an increase in dry goods and a decrease in genera]
merchandise. The total imports amount to $7,001,511 this week,
against 16,641,229 last week, and $4,343,501 the previous week.
The exports are $5,793,286 this week, against $5,303,633 last
week and |.5,013,34S the previous week. The exports of cotton,
the past week were 5,(517 bales, against 1,805 bales last week.
The following are the imports at New York tor week ending (for
dry goods) July 23, and for the week ending (for genera) mer
cbandise) July 23

:

FOBKISK IMPOBTS AT «»W lOllK FOB THB WZBE.

_ 1873. 1873. 1874. 1875.
Drjf goods .%.... *3.6.)5,83!) t3.76i>.8« «2,857,793 13,474,091
General merchandise... 4,615,663 4,210,839 5,88i,753 4,527,4-20

ToUl for the week.. t7,331,202 $6,967,706 t8,740,546 *7,C01,6H
Previously reported.... 244,776.593 2;3,I78,366 330,434,477 191,099,355

Since Jan. 1 1251,997,795 t4)0,145,973 1389,175,023 1201,100,766

Inoarrsportot thedry goods trade will be found the importsof
dry goods for one week later.
The following is aatatement of the exports {exclusive of specie)

fromthe portofNew York to foreign ports, for the week ending
July 27;

XPOBTS VBOM RKW TOBK IKJB THB WBKB.

„ .„ ,
1872. 1878. • 1874. 1875.

For the week 14,374,943 $5,764,333 »6,661,TS8 15,793,386
Previouslyreported 120,003,8.54 157.131,573 163,943,315 138,159,031

Since Jan, 1,. $124,3^^'>97 $163,895,896 Cir(K60S,103 $143,963,31>

The following will show the exports of specie from the port of
New York for the week ending July 24, 1875, and since the
beginning of the year, with a comparison for the corresponding
date in previous years;

July 31—Str. Algeria Liverpool . ..American gold coin... $a.V),000
Gold bars 33.000
American silver coin.. 650
Silver bars. 60,691

Jiily33—Str. Cilyof N. Y.. . .Ujvana Silvercoln 6,310
July 32—Str. Frlsla Hamburg Silver bars 99.839

Parle Silver bare •.. 105,65(1
London Silvcrbars 31.000

^fexican dollsra 20.noo
Tradedollars 6,no

JalyS4—Schr. A. W. Collins...Porto Oabello..American gold 45.ono
July 34—Str. Celtic... Liverpool Sllverbars 3.i,R.33

Mexican dollars 69,016
July S4—Str. City of Berlin .... Liverpool Silver burs 71.000

Gold bars 13,000

Total for the week $815,879
Previously reported 67,067,255

Total eince January 1, 1876 $67,883,184
Same time in—

1869 $21,294,741
1868 58.971.B65
1867 .87,i66,05".

1886 51,394,597

Same time in-
1874 $:i2,8W.004
1878 37..i98,608

1873 58,1«!,7.'10

1871 60,937.311

1870 33,963,0.83

The Imports of specie at this port during the past week have
been as follows:
July 19—sir. Atlas Klnftston Gold $1,000
July SO -Str. City of Merldan.. Vera Cruz Gold ... 14,175

Sliver 13,120
July22—Str. City of Vera Cruz.IIavana Gold 97,111
July32—Str. Georgia.... .. ..Havana Gold 75,000
July24—Str. South America. ..St. Thomas. ...Gold 400

Total for the week $200,206
PrevIouelT reported „ 7,687,147

Total since Jan.
Same time In—

1S74 $2,735,(174

1378,... 3,869,261
1873 5,739,862
1871 3,348,306

1 1875 $7,857,353
Same time In—

1870 $7.3.30,217
1869 9,787,172
1868 4,0«.i.0(.6

1867 1,743,560

National Trbasdby.—Tne following forms present a sum-
Dlarv of certain weekly transactions at the National Treasury.

1.—Securities held by the U. 8. Treasurer in trust for National
Banks and balance, in the Treasury:

Week For
endinsr Circulation.
July 3.

, . 375.73.i,0O0
July 10. . 375,.3.33,000

July 17.. 375,197,:)«2
July 24.. 874,753,.362

For U.S.
Deoosite.
1.5,792,300

15,793,200
15.792,230
18,792,200

Total.
391,627,2(0
391,125.200
390,989.582
393,546,662

Coin cer-
-Bal. In Treasury.—, tiflcates

Coin. Currency, outst'd'e.

69,608,526
68,800.027
66,928,937

2,240.471 28,673, fOo
2,076.405 2:j..809,400

2,130,758 22,628,800

3.—National bank currency in circulation ; fractional currency
received from the Currency Bureau by U. S. Treasurer, and dis-

tributed weekly ; also the amount ofJegal tenders distnbuted

:

Week Notes in r - ~
endine Circulation.
July 3 349,285,309
July 10 349,7J6,164
July 17 . 351,613.724 2.000,000
July 24 350,7»4.469 3,060,000

St. Joseph & Denver City.—Decrees of sale in foreclosure

have been entered in the case of both the Eastern and Western
divisions of this road—the East division to be sold November 4,

and West division November 5, 1875.

-Fractional Currency.—, Leg. Ten .

Received. Distributed. Dietrib'd.
• l,6f 0.000 '

1,935,272

BANKIN& AND FINANCIAL.

COMMERCIAL WAREHOUSE COMPANY OP NEW YORK,
No. 39 WlU-UM S'TBEET,

New Yobk, July 28, 1875.

To the Editor qf The Chronicle

;

Sia : Inasmuch as the merchandise stored in our warehou'es amounts to over

four millions of dollars in value, it Is perhaps proper to state that Ihe suspen-

sion of the Commercial Warehouse Company in no wise affects the value or

security of the warehouse receipts issued by the Company for goods storeil iu

our warehouse.
Wm Tobin, Superintendent.

Paul J. Armocb, President.

TO CAPITALISTS AND INVE.HTORS.

Parties desiring to make safe investments are offered

Texas lO per cent Bouds,

Texas 7 per cent Gi'ld Bonds,

nou'tton and Texas Central Road,

First Mortgage 7 per ceut (Jold Bonds,

by WILLIAM BR VDY,
dealer in

Texas Securities,

23 William St., N. Y.

RAILROAD BONDS.—Whether yon wish to BUY or SEl.U write to

HAflSLBR * CO., No. 7 Wall street. N. Y.

STOCKS ^ _ ,
Dealt in at the New York Stock Exchange bought and sold by ua on margin or

fivS per ceut.
PRIVILEGES

.V, -^ ,

Negotiated at one to two per cent from market on members of the J.ew Tork
Exchange or refpoiiBible parties. Large sums have been i ealized thepusi 80

days. Put or call costs on 100 shares
$106 25

Straddles $2.50 each, control 200 shares of stocl; for 30 days without farther

risk, wbile reany thousand dollar? profit nnv be gained Advice and informa-

Uoii furntshed. Pamphlet, conulning valuable statistical information and

.showing how Wall street operations are conducted sent
FREE

To any addre*e. Orilcri) solicited by mail or wire and promptly executed by
•su Address,

TUMBRIDGE & CO., Bankers and Brokers
No. a WaU street N.
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€t]t 8aukerg' ©luettt.
ic&Tio:«Ai. Bi>Ks oaaiNizso.

Tha Uoitod States Comptroller ot the Carrencjr famishes the
toUowiox statement of Xacioa&l Baaks orKaaixeJ tbe past week:

t,t%—FInt NatloBnl Bank of Fre-por'. PeoDiTlrnuU. Aathoriaed capital.

rlOOO; paid-in opi'al. t-'OOO Eaunnel Wenheiin'r. Pre«ldent; J.

Macill. Carhier. Antlioriz d ?>. comiuriKv btalnec* Jal^ tl, ItfT;.

*,nT—Fsrawn' Karioosl Bank of Prkin. Illlooi*. Aalborized eaplul. f90,000;
paM-in capiul. tai>,00(. Joosrliin >I«rri<m, Pr»ld«Di : A. B. Bobllt.

Cuhim. Aathorixad o commeu. • biuia.M Jnlj Si, 1875

t,M apenccr Xitianal Bank, Spcocrr. MaaackoietU. Anthorixed caplul,
•l«0,aaS; Mid-ln caplf«i. fivxi KnMa* Joaea, Hrasident; W. L.
Dcaead. Owhier. fliiihirin il i ini— niirs limlTr i Filr*' "T*

2,K*—IfMropoUtaa Na'iaaal Baok uf Bostoo. XaMBchawti*. Aolborisad
capiol, tafle.OOO: paid-in caiiiMi, ^it.M<. Speo&r W. RicbntU.
Prr«ld«nt : 8. D. Lortnf. Oa*hWr. Astburizad to o
jnir r; iem.

BIVIDBIfSN.
Tha roUowlac DIrldaads bar* raeaatlr b««a aanoBRcad

:

OamrtMr.
Onnr.

Ral rMsda.
Cadar B*plda A Mo. Klrer. pr«f.

.

Kortk PmafjlTtolt•ks.
CMb BKhaaiia . . . .

laaBraaa*.

iquir)
•

OakkaraPira....
l>l.XlckolB«

Mlaral•*•.
Iowa Haliroad I^ad Co. (qaaf.)

1
a

w

Waa>
I
Hook* OuMan.

P'aBLC (Dsjrs Icdiitir*.)

A.,.
Abk.
Aoc-

Aog.

Aac.
Anr
Aac-

Aoc.

t Jalr « to Aax. 1

nuuT. Jair an. utv-« p. u.

Tka •ar Harkal and Flaaaelal kltaaUoa.—The
OTenhadowiog araot of tbe we«k wm the failara of Measn.
I>nDC«i>. Bhannan * Ca The anaoaaesiiiMit at 1 1 80 o'clock oo
Tocadaj morotog that this promintst baakiog hoasa bad •«•-

peadad took the siMat oompleieljr kf sarprlse, and for a short

time there was so apprabeosloa ot faaie similar to that which
prcTailed 00 the failoie of J»j I'o'ika ft Co. In September, lAi3.

llie alarm was rtry brief, howerrr, •• It required but a sroond

thoofht to eoorince aoj ooe tLat thai* was not th« stlsbtcst

•aal^KT' batwiaa the present financial sttaatioa and that which
aztstad lo September, 18T8, and that ao failure of a single firm

now, however promlaeat tbe firm mlgfct be, coald poaslbljr be
attondad wiin soch widespread disastar aa Immadiatalj (ollowad
the first failarca in the paste of that fsar. Mamj ea call Is now
3 per cent, per anoam, with milhons ofCrrini;^ money then was

Twentiee. those of 18G4, there were |54,993,800 ontstanding July
I, 1!J75, so ihat llie balance of new Fives would come near to
extiaguialiin); iLat iasne,

Oloaing prices dailr hsTe been as follows

:

July Jaly July July Jaly July
^ ,-,„ Int. period. M id. 27. S8. 89. 80.

S'JSS reg..Jan.* July. •!18«':'8V«I19« 140 •n9K IM
iM2,V-:ili eonp..Jaii.*Jnly.»li9X*:«)j. 'liOX m uo WH••.**)«,WW reg. .May * Not.
«a,»M;a.lM«....coop..May A Not. •113]<*IU 'US 'lisw ...

Jj*-*S».J8M reg..May*NoT •115X 117 116^ 11« •liBV
*•, S-W«, 18H coup. .May* Not. 'IISX •115X»11«K 'in •lisv'nsv'
I5*"2>'** re({..May*HoT 'inv USX '-I8>f TS 118H'
•a, 9-*)'a, ua» ooap..MayA Not. JI7i< •;i8J< •113 IJO 'IIQ «116
!^»fU».WM.»-.i-.'««..J«l-*JnlT 117 •in«ni»>,- li8J<»118H«118>f
<«,»-10'a,18Hn.i,eoap..Jan.*Jal7.*:nK USX 119 119 118X 118«
••,640-a,ISR rex.Jan. AJsly 119« 'WX 119)4 •119X
fs,»4irB,lMI....Coop..Jan. AJnIy.'liS ISO !*>>< 'ISOX l»0)j '.SOX
•s,»4ira,l8tS rer..Jan. A July 'imx •II»\ ItUj* ••"'X •USX
•s.k-Wa.lMS coup .Jan. * July. 11»X ll'JX •1*'X "-»>< •119V UO
Ss.lOMfa r«g. Mar. *8ept.'ll&V*l°-7 117>i 117 llfX 'IIBV
Sa,l(MO'a coQp..ll«r.*8ept.»llSX 'llfX H'S 'inx 'llf'Jt •I16X
Ss. fanded. 1881 rt« ..QuartarTy. 'lU *113;i llSX •I16X 'IKX 11»
Sa.fanded.IlMI, ..eoap....Qaartcrly. IWX 118 *1I6X 117 116V 116X
««,Cn«r«aeT recJan.* July 'ItlX mx l^H 1<3 I«X

ThUUtbe price bid : no aalt waa mada at tbe Board,

Ths range in prices liow Jan. 1, and tbe amount of each clan
of bonds ouMtandiog July 1, 1875, were as follows:

.—Ranic* alBce Tan. 1.—. >—Amonnt July l.~

<

Loweav. Utftbaet Realatered. Coupon.
118 Jan. S liS'iMay Mtin,SSS,890 t
::3XJ*a. S l}«X Jnnaa 89.407.600
lUXJaa. tllSXApr. IS M.SSO M,810,U0
116 Jaa. II Itl Apr. (7 t«.S01.S00 ti,«8I.M)0

!17X Jaly U IHV Jane 18 SS.7M,oaO 118,74t.aS0
ll7XJan. 8 1*4),' June 17 U.l«8.iU0 I44,6M.460
llSXJaa. » lt.V<i JnneK e8.6M,7B0 t>1.9«7O0O
118 Jaa. 9:fSSJanel8 :4.185,&U) U,t88,6lO
IMXMeb. ftlt8xJanal8 141,a01,6M

Je.ian re«
S.18U coap
le.MO's.ltn. coup
Is, MIPS, ISM coap
(«.»-»'i.l8« coup
ts, 5-Ws, 18U, new.conp,
(s.»-Ws,UST coup
•s,ft.Ws,t8<8 coup
U.19^V» reg.
Ss.lO-Mra coop.. lUXMeh. 4
Ss.fondad. 1881 coop.. 1I8X Jan. i
la.CarreaCT rcc. 117X Jan. 4

llvXJnne 7 St.9e4.7&0
119 Janets 804.688,500 107.638,950
iMXApr. M 84.6t3,51(

CTIoalair prices of seenritiea in London have been as follows:

July
16.

Jjly Jaly
80.

, Since Jan. 1. 19J5,—

,

Lowest. BlRhest.C

a8.ls.8-«ira.l«t,«ld..
a.a.8«,Mira.tan
0.»,ta.ia-«fa
««w»a _

I05X I08X
lOSX ' 104K

105V Apr. tt :08X Apr, 8
10)IXJnnel8 109X May 5
KHX Feb. 18| 10«V Jaly 18
lut Apr. la IMK Jaly W

Mate aB« BeUroa« BeBda.-T0noeaiiee bonds continue to be
well maintaiaad and parcbases lor Baltimora account have been
quite liberal. Despatches tOMlay from Louisiana say that the Su-
preme Court of the State baa held tlie three million and four

million Issues of leTee bonds eonstitutional, and ordered their

fnadlof. bot decided aitatnst tbe one million Issue,

Bailfvad bonis hare been tolerabiT active, and sereral Issnes

kaTe solJ at kiKher prices. The Northwest consolidated (told

quoted aoyabere from 7 per crnt ^ .Id per annum to 'l pet eaot- 1
}»<»<'•

»»f'?
•!'.°'"' «•" •""•* advance and sold t»day at 88J; other

_., j,._ ._. .,_ ,. . . , , . , , ,
Issoeaof the Noriliw'Bt Company and also of the St. Paul road

per diem/ aad diBcnlt to be Liad at aoy prier. It waa Imrae-

dialrly eoadadad that tbe failure of Messrs. Duncan, 8U«rman *
Cn. mast have attaaa from special eawsa.aad It was snppoaed,

(•a pfOTsa to ba tba fsct so far aa laforwatloo can yet be ob-

tained), tbat the larga operation* ol tka firm la eottoe bad be<m
the principal eaose o< their dlsaatpr. Tha hooas eoJ'>ys aa eieep-

tlooa;iy bluh reputation for booorabladsaUa^, and tha fact that

tbey dctermlacd to suspend Immrdiaialy laataad of sbaalair their

good credit by obtaialag fartb-r loaas, oadar eoaaaalawot of

their traa pcaltloa, U qolu fsTi>rably oomiaaatsd on.

Tha tiicesy market waa temporarily dMarbed by the eveoU
abOTo rsfartwd to, and eall loans wera qaotad for a short tiOM oa
Taaadsy at 496 par esot ; tb«ae ratea, bowvrer, bad no si|calfi-

eaaee, and Immrdlateiy fell oA to SgS per eonl., and today the
old price ot 11««3 per era t. la frxely qaol^d. Prima eomoianial
paper baa oot bcea aOMtad aad la in food iliiwnd at 4 to 44 per
e»ot.

Oo Tburaday tba Bank ol Entclanl radaesd lis rate to 3) per

eaat., and ahnwrd a rain In bailioo Csr thewoek of £277,5SL Tba
Bank of France Kalnad I,3t8,0ii0 fraaaala ep>«ia for the wwk.
Tba laM werkly sUtem » York (.Ity CI«anng

HoaosBaaka, iuued July 31. reaae of $I.(4S.1KI0 in
above their 98 p>-r cvat. legal re««-rT>-, tbf whole of
being |9B,S0a^4SO, SKalaal |S8,038A>0, tbe previous

Company i

tliave bawn stmnir. Tlip first drawing of one per cent. ^$144,000)
ot tne Union Pacific ainkinir fond bonds took place at Boston this

wsek.aod the tollowing q.nmber8 were drawn which will bs re-

deemed at par Sept. I, vix.:

4J08 I.Kl 5.888 8.110 5.«ll lt.Clt 4.StS 410 9,Stl 'A760 IJNO 18,188
lljfti 18,084 8.445 119 5.*n| 4.484 7.t44 1.7S0 ll.Mt 8,804 ll.il4 14 TOT
8.890 t,«44 841 8,881 lO.n 8,110 t.«74 •.446 1,489 11,M( 8.440 6,784

ttJK* MLta U,14S S.0 1 t.l.Vi t.4l8 ll,9H lll«» T.<16 4,«-t 7,101 11,888
l.»a 1^888 1,18.1 8.914 1,170 8,«tl MIM l.a»7 I0.8n 1.149 4,438 4,680
1.001 «,7n ^»l B,M8 7.411 7,a81 10,541 tam S,t30 in,.«l 9511 1,408
MIS t,etl •,«> l,t78 8411 <L470 8,604 11,5*1 Il,i;i< 1,6I9 7,980 8,84d
m.VVI 7.«n 1«M 8,818 IMS Ml8 1l,7W 904 7'«4 11.908 8,3<7 MTS
11.588 11,^« 14,aM 8J6S 8.188 11.111 18.188 14,011 8,M1 U,«8 11,787 T,481
a.4B 8J8a 18,181 1410 •.8il It,8m 11.711 4.041 9.1*4 816) 881 4.910
8,tM 144*8 5481 84 7 t.OEU 8M 7468 18.«»4 4,187 1P,808 l.OSI 8488
817 I.U8 II.Cl 08 1.7«5 1,118 8,870 8,814 8,717 l8,Ut 8,197 4M
Dally eloalair prices of a tew leading bonds, and the range

8lB0e Jan. 1 , have been as follows:

tba exi

soak ax<

week.
Tb-> fotlowloir t<ble show* tli" cbaogas frotk the prevlons week

aad a cmaparlron with leti4 and 1S78:

-I8TO^-
Jsl* IT Jaly II.

• aaedls.|11*MM18<R14«t~
•f«««e Ill-«44r0 n4l«.
Olrcalattoa^.. ln.mtjmt 18i««a.is« n
Itetdapmdti.. m4a8««8 19(,l«6eui
l.eralUBd«rs. 18,118488 mj»IS4llo i

raftotf aMiea Haada,—rii- ma
ritir* lias naturally l>«'»q una»t Ufl l>

Til- rail nf fHrcrptary Briatow »

T- ' I*K, b-io(r$14
il' >n itlvrn In nu
tl. vrill e*««e Octol
»• ' nls unsold the •

catn iiavt> (US option to snbc
<alllac boada, tha BsaraUry
be called ta tb« ofdar of u,.,.. ....<

1874. two.
II. Diamaccs. Jsiy 85. Jnly 81

.«»Iw, M4j8i 8a44B,71t M.i<M8»
3rt»a t\7r4W 87418188

o UI1I14M t».ll8410
•< 88.714408 8M81.18e

' •vsmmaat seen-
'latlon* In ffnid.

' - T,.,,,^ ......iM-e of the KlT«.
i< been made SMordlog to
f .T'llv 17, aed Interest oa

II remain now of the
,0. wliirh lh<- Syndi-

. In

ill

Jaly Jaly Jaly Jaly Jaly Ja'y';? H.
to
'70%
•10
•ai
•M

n.
'4* JO *»>%
... "m •»
•18 •*» •»»

««(
*II.Car..ald .. •»
ti«.aar..B<«... •10

•a Tirs.. moaolld •al
do IdiVtaa. 'M

•aS.C.J.aj .. - -

ta Me. I«^ beads MIX WIM t8IX IM
K.r.C.aR. •t7a •II'

C. Pac.snldU.. —
Ua Pac.iatat...
do L'dur-ita
di 8 P. 8a..

KrlalatM.Ta •lOlH *K>IH

• 1 1lise8 llP.a. 'Ill i,..
IIS<!<TtHl>ITi... MSX *IMH
c. a H.w (.>M ;a M *i»

•111

•Hi*

•»4 't*
tl

•101 •iOI

II3V *II4 •:lt
^8 ivoH vn

lai io>K DM
Wk fi WK
M tSli M

•lIBti 'lOlH 'inw
li^H lllH I'lX

'IIJ
•ie< •OT 'lOiv
8S 9»X UH

. BlncaJaa 1——

«

Lowaai.
i

HIshaat.
44 Jaa. n 9\H Jaa. t
a Mrb. r' » Jan. I>

11 Juna U 14 Jan, 7
U(< Jiu. M i'H Apr. 1
la Mofe.ti 45 Jana 7
M Mcb.si S3 J>o. 17

MX Jan. II .OSKJuneiS
IIIV Jan. laiinti Ma; 17
%i\ lao. %\y»% JoneH
an Jan. a;M>xJaiie«)
M Jan. »i 1(0)4 llcb. '<

WX Jaa- '' '*H July *
10' May » 10:|, May 4

tiTHFcn- II" ^pr. •
IMJjJan. 7 111 June 10

HB Jan. 4| Itl y June 5
I 71 Juna Itl «7V May lU

iin» I9SI1V

•TkUlatb<iDneaMd.aoaaJ«»asaa4ea>tka Board.

Bailroad aad BtlaeeiiaMeons sioclia.—The market has
witnesacil tliis w<Hik onn of thoae periods of ti-mporary panic,

wllh a r«marl(able brrak and rapid rt-covery in prices, which
resembled morv ib« (orini-r days wlirn tbe tide of stock specula.

tloa was at lis flood, than anythlni; wbich has been reen riuriog

the past eiithteeo montlis. VVhnu tlie failure of Duncan, Sher-

man ft Co. was announced on I'neaday there was an immediate

break In priera, and Western Union, Ukinj; the lead, sold troni

921 down to 73—the saccrralve prices at tbe Board from 80} being

as follows: 70. 'H, *«. *8. ". 74*. 73, 74*. 75.76, 7tf. These
prices will abow the panicky feelinir of tlie market at that time

raoro eoncluaively than any deiailed rl»«cri|ition of tSeexcllenient

vliieh prevailed. Oilier stocks fell olf sharply, though not to an

equal extent with Western Uciuo ; Lake Shore touclied S8,

Northwest »(H. St. Paul 34, Panama 122, PociGc Mail 34, and
Union Pacific 08.

As soon as the fact was clearly seen that the trouble was lim-

t'lT*- ' ited to tbe one house named, tba reooTsry in prices was almost as
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rapid aa tbe decline, and now at the close the G^eneral list is

strong, and several stocliB at the highest prices reached for sev-

eral weeks. Western Union Telegraph sold today at 84^ on the

report of negotiations being in progress for the lease of the

Atlantic and Pacific line, according to rumor, for a rental of

$140,000 per annum. Northwest and St. Paul continue str-ing

on reports of increased f-arnings. Pacific Mail advanced on cable

reports that the Aastralian Qovernment had ratified the con-

tract for mail service at $500,000 per year.

For tbe parpose of showing the total transactions of the week
in the leading stocks, we have compiled the table following :

Fsclflc Lake Wot'n Chic. & Union Ohio <fe

Union. N'weat. Erie. Pacidc.
SO.SOO 6.500 1,600 S,900

48.300 "

84.400
71,700
64,600
ti,800

MatL
Jolj M a.900

•• M 18,000
" S7 40.800
" « 28,400
'• « 18.000
' 30 43,900

10 400
18.800
24,300
11,51)0

17,500

6.800
6,600
14.100

8,600
3,4U0

3.400
3,700
9,300
2,000
1,400

Hien.
4fl0

3,400
8.900
10,400
14,700
5,300

Wab.
800
700

l.sno
1.600
40O
500

34O,.30O 98,000 .3.5,600 23,800

837,856 149,930 780,000 867.480
43,100 6.800

200,000 150,000
Total 158 800

Whole stock. ..SOO.OOO

The last line in the preceding table shows the total number of

shares of each of the stocks, now ouistaoding, so that it may be
seen at a glance what proportion of the whole stock has been
turned over in the week.
The daily higliest and lowest prices have been as follows

:

Satarday.
Julr H.

a.r.uen.AB.B. :u4K ioik
Harlem 'ISSH 1S4X
(trie U% 15

I.Kke Shore.... 61 81K
WabHah 6X SK
Sorthweat *IH «V

do pref. 54H My
tiock Island ... loss lOSH
*t. Panl 8«X 86X
do prel.... 59H 69*

^t.A Pac.,pref
Ohio * Mill... S3H 13'4

Oentral o: .N.J.'llOX llOX '

Del., L.dfc Weat ll>H 12U

aan. ASt.JoB. KX SH
Union Pacific.. 74X 75X
Ool.Chlcftl.C. i% 5K
Panama '.... ISi

W«»t. Un. Tel. 80X 81

K

At. «Pac. Tel. 21 H "X
qnickallver.... 'ISX HH

do pref. •20 MX
eaclSc Mall.... 33X 39)i
AdamaKxp....MiO :OUi, '

American Ex.. 57S 57H
unltedSUtee.. '40

Wellt. Fargo..

Uonday,
July M July
lOJU :01X IIB lot

-- - 13-1

14V

Tue»<l«T. Wedneaday, Thnreday

'A :« .

1S4S 135
14 S 15X
Hii Si

8* 7
41X im
55 5iy
W5X luSX
3«V r,H
59X eo
15 IS

2SX a
no llOS
119* 119J(

23H 28

7«H :sx
5X 8X

13U 138
81« SJJf
•20K 22

38y 39K
100

57X 57X
42 42^

14
58 SIH
< 6V
8«K tiU
52V 55 '4

1U3X 1(>5X
S4 H6V
57 dUV

22« 23X
1U»M lion
MA 120
24 2j((i

68 74 S
4 5*li

W. V.'S

78 82?|i

21 21

H

IS 15S
•2US 25
.14 3»

IIOH
57H 57x;
40

July 2S.

".OiV 103H
•130 131

13X 15X
58K 6UX
65 «X
38X 40X
52H 54
103«105
S4V 364
53H 59
US 14 i<

21H ii%
109 109X
•119 120
25 2i
70H 7SX
4>» 4M

125 125
78 ilH
iOH 211X
15X 15«
51H 21X
365« 38X

•9'JX IWIX
•55X 5i
43 43

•81 81»

July 29.

103X 103K
134 134

14X 15

SOX 61X
6X ex
40X 4'JX
55 56

104X 105X
85K 36X
59 59X
14X 14X
2tX 22X
loaviio
119X 119X
25 25X
73 73X
4X 4«

ISO 131

SOX 8JX
20x 20V
15X 15X
21 X 21V
37V 39
lOO 100
•57 53
•43

•81 82

, rrlday,
July 80.

101 104V
134X I3IX
14V 15

«1K 6i%
'% 6X
40X 42X
SIX 55X
105X 105 X
3«X 3liV

59X 5«x
14 14

21X 2^X
lioxnox
'119X ....

78X 7SX
•4X ....

132 133

83X 84X
20V 20V
15 15
21 21

38X V>H
100 100

•57X 58

43X 44
'.... 81X

TnUlB tri« iirlca old liii'l n^Ka I : ni nfltn waa mHde at the Board.

The entire range from Jan. 1, 1874, to ihia date, was as follows
Jan. 1, 1875, to date ,1. Whole year_1874

, Highest.IjOwefit
N. r. Cen. *Hnd. R...IOO May' S8
Harlem .-..127X Jair. 12
Srle 12^ June 21

LakeShore 57 June 1

Wabash 4J< June 29
iVorthwest S6\ June 12

do pref 47^ June 12

Rock Island lOOX May 28
9 \. Paul 28X June 12

do pref 61 Mch. 1

Atlantic & Paciflc pref. lax I'el>- 26

Ohio & Mississippi.... 21 May 21

Central of New Jersey. 106)i Jan. D
Del., Lack. A Western.106X Jan. 2
Hannibal & St. Jo 18!^ Tan. 22
Union Paciflc 36 Jhu. 18
Col., Chic. & I. C 3 June 18

Panama . . 110^ Jan. 31

Western Union Tel.... 70V Feb. 17

Atlantic & Paciflc Tel.. !8 Jnly 14

quictsllTer 13 May 14

do pref 20 July 16

PaclficMail 30;i Feb. 10

Adams Express 98 Jan. 2
American Express 50 June 26

United States Express. 42 June 5

107X May
138 Apr.
35>< Mch
80H Jan.
21% Jan.
48% Jan,

62X .Ian

,

106% Mch. 27
40% Apr. 9

61% July 80
18 Apr. 30
.3-2% Jan. 2

120 Apr. 27
123 Apr. 27
30>< Mdh. 29

79% June 1

9% Jan. 14
172 Apr. i6

84% July 29

29X Jan. 15

35 Jan. 6
44 Jan. 7
45% Apr. 3
101% Mch. 23
65 Jan. 16

65 Jan. 11

Lowest.
95% May 19

118% Jan. 7

26 Dec. 10

67% June 19

18% Dec. 29
34% July 15
51 Sept. 10
92% June 19
.31% May 18
48 May 5

10% Sept. 3
21% June 17
98 Jan. 3
99 Jan. 2

22% Sept. 7
23 June 17
8 Sept. 3

101 Apr. 20
68 Apr. 24
14 Aug. 25
22% Apr. 28
29 June 29

33% Dec. 21

92% Jan. 18
58% Jan. 2

60 Sept. 28

Highest.
105% .Wch. II

134% Feb. 18
51% Jan. 15

84% Jan. 16
55% Jan. 16

62.V Jan. 9

78% Feb. 9
109% Feb. 9

49% Jan. 10
74% Feb. 9

22 Feb. 16
36 Jan. 10
109% Feb. 10
112% Feb. 10
34% Jan. 12
38% Mch. 30
32% Mch. 30
118 Jan. 9

83% Dec. 10
20 Nov 7
36% Nov. 24
48 Nov. 27
51% Sept. 30
180 Nov. 13
66% Dec. 1

73 Feb.
69% Jan. 5| 84 Nov. 30Wells, Fargo & Co 75 June 71 93% Apr. 30

Ttoe Gold Market.—At the opening of the week the gold
market showed a tendency to increased firmness, owing to tlie

purchases made to cover " short" 8;ilea, and after opening at 112

on Monday, the price ran up to Il3f , and advanced again on
Tuesday to near 114, before the failure of Duncan, Sherman &
Co. was announced. When the latter event became known, the
price jumped up in a few moments to 116f , and from that point

declined again to 113^, and, with numerous fluctuations of less

importance during the balance of the day, closed at 114i. The
following is the Gold Room record of the prices during the hour
of principal excitement on Tuesday :

Time. Price.
11.00 113K
11.J7 118X
11.98 118%
n.» 113%
Il.aO 1I3)<
11.31 118%
11.81 114
11.8J 114%
11.88 118
11.83 115%
IIM 116
11:85 116%

Time. Price.

11.85 116%
11.36 116%
11.88 116

11.37 115%
11.37 115%
11.88 115%
11.38 115
11.39 114%
11. t9 114%
11.40 114%
11.40 114%
11.41 114%

Time. Price.
11 43 114%
11.44 114%
11.45 114%
11.45 114
11.46 JI3%
11.48 113%
11 46 113%
11 46 113%
11.47 113%
11.48 113%
11.48 113%
11.49 118%

Time. Price.
11.50 113%
11.53 113%
11.53 114

11 64 11.3%

11.65 ...114
11.55 114%
11.55 114
11.56 114%
11.57 114%
11.57 114%
12.00 114

Subsequently, as tiie excitement subsided, tbe tendency of gold
was towsrd lower prices. Today, after opening at 112f, the
range was from 112f to 113^, and closing price 112f. On gold
loans the rates were liigher for borrowing on the days when the
market was so much unsettled, and reached 1-33, 1-16, and, on
Tuesday, even i per diem for use. Today, the terms were 1, 3,

and 1-64 per cent for borrowing, and flat. At the last Treasury
sale of tbis month of $1,000,000, on Thursday, the total bids foot-

ed up $3,220,000. CuBioms receipts of the week were $2,444,000.
The following table will sbow the course of gold and

operations of the Oold Exchange Bank each day of the past
week :

Total , Balances. ,

Clearinsra. Olold. Currency.
$71,146,000 12,284,772 $2,800,980
84,224,000 1,329,275 1,509,213
38,.385,000 1,141,200 1,319,891
91,928.000 2.148.889 2,522,265
54,824,000 1.742,907 2,081.826
39,142,000 1,159,900 1.813,543

, ({aotatlons. ,

Open- Low- High- Clog-
Ine. est. est. Ine.

Satardaj, July 24.... 112% 112 112% 112%
Monday, 26. ...lis 112 112% 112%
Tneadsy. " 27. ...112% 112% 116% 114%
Wednesday," 28 ...113% 113% 114% 118%
Tharaday, " 29... 112% il2% 112% 112%
Friday, " 30 ...112% 111% 113% 112%

Oarrentweek 112% 112 116% 118% $327,349,000 $ $....
Previous week 114% 111% 114% 113% 271,380,000 1,298,628 1,501,9«2
Jan. 1.1875, to date. ..112% 111% 117% 112%

Forelen Excbance.—Exchange showed some little activity

on steady prices at the beginning of the week, but on the failure
of Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., who were among the promi-
nent drawers of exchange, business was for a short time nearly
paralyzed. Afterward, a moderate business was done at old
prices, but to-day there was decidedly more firmness in tone and
an advance to 4.87^ in the asking rates of leading bankers for 60
days' sterling. The firmer tone seems to be based on the mode-
rate supply of commercial bills, and the probability of a falling
off in grain shipments, without a prospect of suflScient exchange
from any other source to meet the current demands of the
market. A resumption of specie shipments soon—perhaps next
week—is looked for by some of the best informed dealers. Ratea
to-day on actual business were about 4.87 for 60 days' sterling,
and 4.90 for short sight. Quotations are as follows :

. Jnly 30. .

60 days. 3 days.
Prime bankers' sterling bills 4.87 .i%4.S7% 4.89H®4.90)^
London good bankers' do 4.86%04.87 4.89 ®4.89><
London prime com. ster do 4.86 @4.86% 4.88%04.88
Paris (francs) 5.17%a5.16% 5.14%@6.13%
Antwerp (francs) 6.17%a8 16% 5.14%@5.18%
Swiss (francs) 6.17H(a8.16% 8.14%(a6.13%
Amsterdam (gailders) 40%® 41 41%0 41>i
Hamburg (reichmrks) 94%(S 95% 95%^ 96
Frankfort (reichmarks) 94%(2 95% 95%0 96
Bremen, (reichmarks)....-. 94%® 95% 95%® 96
Prussian (reichmarks) 94%® 96% 95%® 96

The traaaactions tor the week at the Custom Bouse and Sub-
Treasurv have been asfoUows:

Custom , Sub-Treasury. —

.

House . Receipts. . . Payments. ^

Receipts. Gold. Cnrrency. Gold. Currency.
July 24 1;2.37,000 $1,419,754 94 tl.7»9,857 30 $300,411 14 $1,543,212 54

•• 26 663,000 1,46:,4S9 78 1,609,002 21 178,519 61 597.51188
" 97 482,000 979,279(52 737,756 30 854,572 80 1,407,734 37
•• 28 53.3,000 1,812.38129 935.438 69 1,911,583 16 482,520 94
•' 29 279,000 1.071,812 42 1,081,85171 835,516 00 731,480 70
" 30 250,000 261.624 13 1,831,075 26 1,155.250 09 628,739 61

ToUl $2,444,000 7,002,242 18 7,984,98147 4,135,85130 5,391,280 04
Balance. Jnly 23 32,532,996 86 86.214,164 25
Balance. July 30 35,419,887 84 58,807,916 68
New York City Banks.—The following statement BbowB

tl!e condition of the Associated Banks of New York City for the
week ending at the commencement of business on July 24, 1875 :

Loans and Legal
Tenders.

Net Circula-
BufKS. Capital. Dlscounta. Specie.

12,662,(00
Deposits tion.

New York 18,000,000 |Ui.ll2.0«) »1,09«.00C |ll,90.;.l'(IO 17.600
Manhattan Co 2,050.00C 6.309.900 434,200 1,203.900 4.765.000 9.500
Merchants' 3,000,000 9,174,100 l,097,0iO 8,371.500 9.412.300 515,600
Meclianica' 3,000,000 6,8SS,80j 794,300 1,213.000 5.553,600 430,000
Union 1,500,000 4,313,600 182,400 1,132,300 3,263,500

America 3,000,000 l!,783,600 381,300 8.717.100 8,856,v00 1,200
Phcenlx 1,800,000 3,607,500 335,000 978,600 8,073,200 371,200

City 1,000,000 5,l«7,0('O 909,400 2,466,000 5,8S6,800
1,000,000 3,786,700 43.200 560.800 2,373.SOO 780.800

Pulton 600,000 l,«7i!.100 223,200 5S0,300 1,434,600

Chemical 300,000 8.514.200 668,400 1,498,100 7,378,300

Merchanta' Exch'ge.
Gallatin, Natlonar..

1,000,000 S,SC9,300 57,000 770,900 .3,3J8,6'.0 422,900

1,500,000 3,848.700 SS5.S00 714.100 2.381,700 452,400
Butchers'&Drovers' 800,000 2,343,000 39,000 4f0.000 1,708.000 utxw
MechanlcsATradera 600,000 1.S95,300 25,500 335,100 1.253,800 192,700

Greenwich 200,000 979,300 129.500 1,016,300 2,700
Leather Manuf 600,000 3,3:^1,9(X1 664,100 473,900 3,14;.(HX) 232,000

Seventh Ward 300,000 1,118,800
sui'loo

315,000 1,117.300 151,400

State of N. York.. 2,000,000 4,8911,000 2,042,500 4.463,000 350,800

American Eich'ge. 5,000,000 12,6*).C00 789,000 2.4;),('00 9,528,000 637,000

Commerce 10,000,000 18,336,200 *3-'5SS
3,923,900 8.299,200 1.841,500

1,000,000
1,000,000

5,483,700

4,375,100

50,900
152,500

l.lSS.f-OO

8:5,400
8.322,500
4,013,000

892,700

Mercantile 225,000

Pacific 422.700 1,778,800 30.600 1.082,500 2,171,400

Bepnbllo 2,000,000 5,2f0,400 881,500 748,800 3,69^.600 821,800

Chatham 450,000 S,!39,400 216,500 717,400 3,274,800 264,700

People's
North America

412,500 1,363,300 400 S'2O,S0O 1,259,100

1.000,000 2,733,100 31.600 463,000 2,39i,90O

Hanover 1.000,000 3.5'.6,800 146.900 63.',700 2,969,800 276,800
5(10,000

1,000,000
2,285,000
12,11(1,1100

30.000
263.000

842.000
2,896,000

2,514.000
8,990,000

138,400

Metropolitan 286,008

8U(',000 1,6.3.600 36,200 439,700 1,798,800 130.500

Kamau l.OOO.POO 2,193,300 37,600 6J3,!00 2,340,400 3.900

Market 1,000.000 2,786,200' 129.800 461',400 1.891,400 214,000

St. NlCholBB 1,0(10,000 2,I94,1»0 60,100 363,400 1,182,700 700.70C

Shoe and Leather.

.

1.000,000 3,973,700 82,300 1,436,000 3,591,700 777.800

Corn Exchange 1,000,000 2,777,100 64,800 712,000 1,70J,500

Continental t-,50ti,0C0 4,a87,400 T-.400 729,000 3,4U,U0
Oriental 300,000 1,471.000 4.900 249,100 1,:!03,100 J-'^

400.000 2,355.700 70,500 590.000 2,354,800 222,400

Importers'* Trad'ra 1,500.000 16.168,000 395.200 4.281,200 18,112,800 470.000

Park 2,000.000 13.744,100 502,000 6,863.100 18,955.200

Mech. Bank'gAaeo. 500,000 896,400 22.700 471.000 879.600 29°8,b(l6

Grocers' 300,000 6;4,600 8,400 185.200

North River :.000,000 968.700 20.600 266,100 884.000

Bast River 350,000 1,065.400 12.700 163.600 681.100 186,800

Manufact'ra'AMer. 300,000 736.700 1,11(10 181,1)00 6?6,0( C

Fourth National 5,0O0,00(' 19,337,200 801,800 4.f80,700 17.087.200 2.093,200

Central National... 2,000,000 6,951.000 27,000 2,010.000 9,:43.000 1,333,000

Second National 300,000 1,9^0.000 515.000 1.766,100 135,000

Ninth National. . . 1,500,CCC 6.627,600 168,X'0 2,21S,70(; 7,070,700

flratNatlonal 50C,(00 5.459.8U0 657,200 1,136.700 7.305,900 45,000

Third National 1,000,000 3,6OO,5C0 1,(173,4('0 3.656.300 6,?63,800

N.T. National Exch. 500,000 1,135,300 5.600 '241,300 965.700 269.200

Tenth National 1,000,000 2.379,ii00 125.800 654,800 1.766,000 832,900

Bowery National... 250,(^('0 1,203,000 2,300 251,000 970.000

New York Co. Nat. 200,000 1.189,000 S17,(T0 1,041.000 178,000

German American. 1,000,000 3.S74.200 255.300 1,570.600 4,473,900

DryGoode 1,000.000 3,234,000 15.500 213.200 1,663,900

ToUl »S1.085.20C »277,549J00 ll7.519.4(Ki »75,015.200 1252.128.600 «18,599,400

The deviations from the returns of the previous week are as

follows

:

Loans '
• »2.oa9.600| Net nepoalts .Inc. »1,302,000

Specie. . I.e. S.51.5O0
I
Clrt Illation Dec. 202,200

LeiralTendcre Inc. 1.219.900

Tbe following are the totals for a series of weeks past :

Legal Circu- Aggregate
Clearings.Loans. Specie. Tenders, Depoalta. lation.

July S... 279.897.200 IS.8'24.600 73.53i.100 245.j95.700 13.932.500 4;S.9(I2..380

July 1".. . 280.866,800 16,937.300 70.661JOO 2.VI.405 200 ;8.854.80fl S7ii,125.183

July 17.. . 279.558.800 16.964.900 73.795.800 250.826.600 iejci.600 385,945.749

Jnly 34.. 277,549,200 17,519,200 75,015,200 252,128,600 18.5»».40O 361.804.38
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do do lat M., I, IWS.

Ud.,Cta.ALar.,lalM„7
do (I.ac )latM.,7.IM»

Uttla Miami. «. ima
Cla. Baa. A Dayton aloek
Oolaoibaa A Xenlaatock
OaTioa AM>ehl«an atnrk....

do Ip e.ti'kaaar
UttiaMlaalatoek

.OUIMVILLB.
U>atoTlllaa.tllof7

do a-'rio-a
do waui a. '17 to -a.

.

do Water Btor.k a. 17.
do Wbarfa ._^.
do apaclal tax a of "a.

JoV., Mad.* I,latM.<laM)7,1l
do do Id .M ,7,.

do do lit M.,7,1IM....
Loala*. C. A L«i.. lal tl.,7, 17.
T oala. a Kr-k.. latAI .

, «. TO.-™.
d4j Lonlar. Loan,!.V

. m Hwb. lat M. (m.a.) 7, *?.

do Lac. Irfi^n (in.a.)i.^. i:

lo (L«b.Br.)t."«
litM . (Mem. Br)7,T.'-ns.
latM.(l.el>.br.ex)7,'a)-'n
Lon. I/n(Leb.br.ex><,1l
Cnniwl.iat M..7, IIM....

Jeffaraon., Mad. A Ind
I>>alar.. CIn.A LaB..prer

ilo do eommon.
Laalarllli- A Naabrllle

fix. LOIIIR.
St Looia a. Lona Honda

io Water a (Old ' ICdK
do do do (nevi* l.eK
do BrIdse Approaek s.a* lieH
do Ren-wal rold *• ' KQW
do Sewer ( • ('lnell'2-31' V9h

SLLoulaCo. new Park a. a
do c-y. 7a • icdir

ALA raellle anar. land rranu
<lo 7,1 M. cfnnded)....

•And Interut.

M
n
W
a
100
n

M«

si

loo
104
K

IM
aiC
81

IM
MM

n
1....

IM
IM

'55"

ii'i

\n
us
to
iti

M
IM
HI

a
.7

:ni

a

r7
•110

(5

K
71
•1

II
M
a
13m
•7

IM
in
IM
•4
IM
la
liO
a
IM
M
IM
U
w
7«
IM
100
M
•I
a

to
77
tt
M
IS
IM

do
do
do
do
do

M
a
H
a
m
.1

>>«
74HM
M
a

P
M

«K

W
W
W
•0
10
10
iO

2«
N

»
n

....

«

ion
IMK

itiii

?
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GENERAL QUOTATIONS OF STOCKS AND BONDS m NEW YORK.

U 8. Bondi ana aeH9» Bmlroad Stock* are quoted on a pretunu page. Price* repretent tht yer eent talue. whatever the par may he.

uwrv^rrr-**-

Jtiiaia uouOa.
MabanMM.IM

do S«,18a>
8i, ISM
a«,|888
8«, MoncAKut'taR.
8i,Al».*Ch»t.B^.

of 18W.

do
do

do
do

4rkiui8as to, funded - .

40 7«.L. K.*n.8.Hi.
do 7«. MeinithiB * L. K.
do •!. L.H..P.B.4NO.
do 7a,MlM.O.* R.R1T.
do 7«, Ark. Cent. R. ...

U«liroraU7s ,

do 7«, iMge boodi
Connecticut to
(i«orKl* •• :

do 7b, new bonds
do 7», cn<Ior«ed.
do 7s, ftoM bondt

JDdlvnaSa .^.
Illoolata, coupon, 18T7
do do 187*
do Warloan

Kentucky da

Louisiana 69,
do

Bid,

IM
*i)

N
•IXN
100
IW)

llil

101

Vii

do new bonds.,
do now floating debt
7a, Penitentiary
to, levee bonds
8s, do .....

.

Ss, do 1878..

8s! of WlO..

Mlelii»«u to. l87»-7»
do to,188S
do 78,1890

MtMonrt to, duo In 1875

do do 1876

dc im
d« 18T8
do 1879

_. do 1880
Funding bonds due In 19W-5.
Long bda. due '81 to '91 Incl..

Asylum or Unlvers., due ISW. ,

-

Han. ft St. Joseph, due 1875. *2 W
do do do lK6.j'"05»

do do do 1M6. UO^

do do do 1887. t'wX

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

100

ssoimiTiis.

U

lUl

1(4
lU
lOUH
ico^
101
101

lot
101

uox
IJl

Bid,

do do
(in do
do do
(10 do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

New Tork Bonnty loan, reg.
do do coup.
do 6s, Canal Loan, 1875.

do to, do 1877.

do to, do 1878.

do to, gold reg....1W7.
do to, do coup.. 1887.

do 6s, do loan.. 1883.

do to, do do ..1891.

do 58, do do ..ISW.

do 58, do do ..1876.

North Carolina 68, old, J. & J..
A.&O.

N.C.RR....J.* J..

do ....A. &0..
doconpoff.J. & J..

do do off.A. &0..
Funding act, 1866. .

.

do
New honds. J. & J..

do A.*0..
Special tax, Class 1.

do Class 2.

do Class 3.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Ohio to, \WR.
do to.iesi
do to.iaB6
Rhode Island 6a
South Carolina 68

do Jan. & July
do April* Oct
do Funding act, 1866..

do Land C, 1889, J. & J
do LandC,1889,A.4;0.
do 7s of

-

do nonfundable bonds.
Tennessee 6s, old

do do ex coupon
do do do new series

Texas, 108, of 1876
Vlrglnla68,old....

do do new bonds, 1866

do do do 1867...

do do consol. bonds ^
do do eimatudconp. 57)1

do do consol. 2d 8erle8,.j 46_

do do deferred bonds....
District of Columbia S.6r«

KallroHd Niocks.
(Actite previouHlij Quoted.)

Albany & Susquehanna
Central Paciflc
Chicago ft Alton

do do pref
Oblc, Bur. A Quincy
OleTe., Col.. Cm. ft IndUnap..
Clereland ft Pittsburg, guar..

.

Dubuque ft Sioux City
Krie pref
Haimlbal ft St. Joseph, pref ..

.

Iljtnois Central
rndl'anan, Cln. ft Lafayette....
J ollet ft Chicago
Iione Island
Marfettaft Cln., l8t pref

do 2dpref ,,
Michigan Central M
MorHsftKsBex 102

MlBSourl, Kansas ft "Texas. ..

New Jersey Southern: ^H
N Y., New Haven ft Hartford. 14d

Ohio ft MlnBlsslppI, pref *0

Paciflc of .Missouri
Pitts., Ft. W. ft Chic, guar.... 97J,

do do special..
Rensselaer & Saratoga
Rome,, Watertown ft Ogdens
St. Louis, Alton ft T. Ilauto.
do do do pref

Belleville & So. Illinois, pref.

.

Bt.l.oul8, Iron Mount, ft South. 14
Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw
Toledo, Wab. ft Western, pref.
lQiitcellaueuusKt«k4-|£k
American lUstrlct Telegraph.
Boston Waler Power
I.'anton Co.. UHlthnore ;

* 50
Cent. N. .J. Land luiprov. Co.
S Uware ft Hudson Canal >19S
Aniprtp.tin «;oBi.
tJoiiHoiMarioii i;oal or Vd.iT.. 47
^larlposaL.ftM.Co., ass't paid 18H

do do pref •'

Cumberland Coal ft Iron
Maryland Coal
Pennsylvania Coal
prliig Moontala Co«l

6X
90
SO
i9)i
102
36
a;
37

102

92S
IWX
109

Ul
43

Railroad Bonda.
(SUKt SxcAangt FricU.)

Albany ft Susq., 1st bondt...
do do 2d do ....

do do 8d do ....

Boston, Hartf.ftErle.lstmort
do do guar....

Bur.,C.RapldsftMlnn. Ist78,(
Chesapeake ft Ohio to, Ist m...

do do ex coup
Chicago ft Alton sinking fund.

do do Istmort
do do Income

Jollet ft Chicago, 1st mort
Louisiana ft Mo., Istm., guar.
St. Ldii1;< Jack, ft Chic, 1st m.
Chic. Bur. ft Q. 8 p. c. 1st m. .

.

do do consol. m. 7b
Chicago, Rk. Island ft Paciflc.
Central of N. J., Ist m., new..

.

do do l8t consol....
do do 2d mort
do do con. conv

Am. Dock ft Improve, bonds,.
Mil. ft St. Paul 1st m. 88, P. D.

,

do 7 3-lOdo.
7b, gold, R. D.
lstm..LaC.D.
Istm.l.ftM.D.
Istm. I. ft D..
1st m. H. 4 D.
Istm.C.ftM.
1st Consol. ...

2dm. do ..

Chlo. ft N. Western sink. fund,
do do Int. bonds.
do do consol.bds
do do exl'n bds
do do 1st mort. .

do do cp.gld.bds
do do reg. do
Iowa Midland, let mort. 8s

Galena ft Chicago Extended...
Peninsula, Ist mort., conv
Chle. ft Milwaukee, 1st mort..
Wluona ft St. Peters, Ist mort.

do do 2d mort..
CC.C.ft lnd'B.lstra."8, 8. F.
Del., Lack, ft Western, 2d m. .

do do 78, conv.
Morris ft Essex, Ist mort

do do 2dmort
do do bonds, 1900

do do
do do
do do

Erie, 1st mort., extended.
do do endorsed
do 2d mort., 7s, 1879

do Sd do 78,1888
do 4th do 7s,1880
do 5th do 78,1888
do 78, cons. mort. gold bds.
Long Dock bonds
Buff?, N. T. ft Erie, Ist m., 1877.

do do do large bds .

Han. ft St. Jo. land grants
do do 88, conv. mort...
Illinois Central, 7 p. c, 1875. .

.

DubuQueft Sioux City, iBtm.
do do 2d div

Cedar Falls ft Minn., 1st mort
Indlanap., Bl. ft W., 1st mort.

do do 2d mort..
Mieh. So. 7 p. c. 2d mort
Mich. 8. ft N. Ind.. 8. F., 7 p. c.

"
~ nd

1081
lOC)

28k

si'

40

ico'

'.0»X
102

102
il8X

loek
112S
lOJM

lis'

M

»4M

78
81)»

97

82>j

construction
78 of 1871

1st con. gold.

2SK

SKOUBinXS.

Tol. ft Wabash, 1st m. extend.
do do 1st m. St.L. dlv

do do 2dniort
do do equlpm't bds.
do do con. convert..
Hannibal ft Naples, lat mort-.

.

Great Western, lat mort.,l^.
do 2dmort.,18W.

106X

105

lid"
lOOX

<4H
M

104X

82X

...' Quincy ft Toledo. Istmort. 1890

... llllnofs ft So. Iowa. Istmort...

...MLafaycttc. m'n ft MIbs, Istm.
....I Han. ft Central Missouri, Istm.
nOM Pekln.I.lncolnftUecatur.lstm

lln., L«fuve(tc ftChlclstni.
Del. ft Hudson Canal, Ist m.,;91

do do 1^
108

i

do do __ ISTi

Long Island RR., mmort.....
South Side, L. I.. 1st m. bonds. . . .

.

Western Union Tel., Istro. 78. ilOlK

«H

Cleve. ft Tol. sinking fu

do do new bonds
Cleve., P'vlUe ftAsh., oldbds

do do new bds
Detroit, Monroe ft Tol. bonds
Buffalo & Erie, new bonds
Buffalo ft State Line 78

Kalamazoo ft W. Pigeon, 1st.

[Lake Shore Dlv. bonds
' do Cons, coup., Ist...

do Cons, reg., Ist

do Cons, coup., 2d
do Cous. reg., 2d

Marietta ft Cln., l8t mort
Mich. Ceut., consol. 78,1902 ...

do Utm.88, 1882,8. f.

do equlpm't bonds...
New Jersey Southern, Istm. 78

do do consol. 7s

New York ft Ijlcw Haven 6b—
N.T. Central 08,1883

do 68,1887
do to, real estate

—

do to, subscription.
do 78,1876
do 7s, conv., 1S76

—

do 78, 1865-76

do ft Hudson. Ist m.,coup.
do do Ist m.j reg...

Hudson K. 7b, 2d m. s. fd. 1885..

Harlem, 1st mort. 7s, coup
do do reg

North Missouri, Ist mort
Ohio & Miss., consol. sink. fd.
do do consolidated
do do 2d do
do do Ist Spring, dlv..
Central Paciflc gold bonds.. .

.

do San Joaquin br'nch
do Cal. ft Oreeon iBt..

do State aid bonds
Western Paciflc bonds
Union Paciflc, 1st mort. bonds

do Land grants, 7s.

do Sinking fund...
Atlantic ft Paciflc lander, m.
South Paciflc UR. bds. of Mo.
Pacific It. of Mo., Ist mort. ...

do do Ist Cnron't B.
do do 2d mort

Paciflc R. 78, guarant'd l)y Mo.
Pitts., Ft. W. ft Chic, 1st mort.

do do 2d inort.
do do 3d mort

Cleve. ft Pitts, consol. s. fund.
do do 4th mort

Col., Chic, ft Ind. C. Ist mort.

.

do "^f. 2d mort..
Rome, Watert'n ft Og. coo. Ist

St. L. ft Iron Mountain, Ist m.
2-1 n

Alton&T.H., Ist mort
do do 2d mort. pref..

.

di do 2dniort. iHconie
Belleville ft S. 111. n. ist m. 8b.

Tol.. Peorluft Warsaw, E.D...
do do W. 1)..

do do Bur. Dlv.
do do 2d mort..
do do cousol.Ts!

IIIX

101

106>4
lOSJi

103>S

ICO'

ifi'

96

lOi'

80

84«

80X
2ij

102'

W7
105

iOSX
101 >4

104H
103

US
101

83>4
101
102
lOl
97

niicellaneons Likt.

(Broken' Quota tiom.^

CITIXB.
Buffalo Water

do Park
Elizabeth City, due '95

Newark City 7b ....

Rochester City Water bds., '88

HAIUKOAOS.
Atchison ft P. Peak, 6a, gold..

.

Atlantic 4 Paciflc L. G. Ss, gld.

Atchison ft Nebraska, 8 p. c. .

.

Bur. Mo. lilv., stock
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
Bur.,C

do
do
A3
do
do
do
do
do

102
1U8

103X

S4%

102X

io:x

lOlH

106X
103
112

ik"

loix
101

lOl

iOO
100
lOlK

116
114X
108
III*
llOX
B9
98

92
lOlJJ
93*

102),

104)4

90
100

96X

101

X

99%

95X

IS"
105

loi's
99)1
!*)%
lS)i
31

92
50
lOOX
92

95X

105

50%

Land m. 7s...

2d 8., do 7s...

8dS.,do Ss...

4th S., do 8b..

Sth 8., do 8b. .

tth 8., do 8s.

Creston Branch
Charlton Branch

U.R.ftM. (M.dlv.),g.78.
Cairo ft Fulton, 1st 7s, gold ..

California Pac. RR. 78, gold...

do 6s.2din..g
Canada ft Southern let 7s. gold
Central Paciflc 78, gold, conv..

do Land grant 6s.g

Central of Iowa 1st m. 78, gold
do do 2d m. 7s, gold

Keokuk ft St. Paul 8a...

Carthage ft Bur. Ss
Dlxon.Peorla ft Han. 8s,

O. O. ft Fox R. Valley 8s

Qnlncy ft Warsaw 8b. . .

.

Illinois Crand Trunk....
Chic, Dub. ft Minn. 8b. .

Peoria ft Hannibal R. 88.

Chicago ft Iowa R. 88...

American Central 88— ,

Chic, ft Southwestern RR.78..
Chesapeake ft O. 2d m. gold 7b

Col. ft Hock. V. 1st 78, 30 years

do do Ist 78, 10 years

do do 2d 78, 20 years

Chicago, C. ft Dub. 88

ChlcTft Can. South. 1st m. g.78

Ch. D. ft v., I. dlv., I8t m. g. 7s.

Chic, Danv. ft VIncen's 78, gld
Connecticut Valley 78
Connecticut Western let 78. . .

.

Chicago & Mich. Lake Shore..
Dan., i:rl).. B1.& P. Istm.'a.g
Des Mollies & Ft. Dodge 1st 7s.

Detroit, Hillsdale* In. RU.88.
Oetrolt ft Bay City 8s guar. ..

.

Detroit, Eel River ft 111.88

Det., Laus. ft Lake M. Ist m. 8b

do do 2d m. 88

Dutchess ft Columbia 7s
Denver Paciflc 7s, gold
Denver ft Rio Grande 78, gold.
Evansvllle & CrBwford8V.,78.

.

Erie ft Pittsburg 1st 78

do do 2d 7s

do do 78, equip
Evansvllle, Hen. ft Sashv. 7b..

EMzHbetiitown & Padu.Ss.con.
Evansvllle. T. H. & Chic. 7s, g.
Flint ft Pere M . 7s, Land grant.
Fort W., Jackson ft Sag. 88

—

Grand R. ft Ind. 1st guar 78....

do Ist L. G 78...

do 1st ex L. G. 7s

Grand River Valley 8s

Hous. ft Texas C. Ist 78. gold.

.

Indlanap. ft VIncen. Ist 7b, guar
Iowa Falls ft Sioux C. Ist 7?
Indianapolis ft St. Louis 7s.

Houston ft Gt. North. Ist 78
International (Texas) 1st g
Int., H- ft G. N. conv. 8s ..

Jackson, Lansing ft Sag. Sb.

Jack.,N. W. ft S. E. lstm.g.7s
Kansat Pac. 78, extension. gold

do 7b, land grant, gld
do 7s, do new gld
do to.gld, Juneft l)<'e

do 68, ilo P'eb. ft Aug
do 'Js, 1S76, land grunt
do 7b, Leaven, br'nch
do Incomes, No. 11

do do No. 16

do Stock..
Kalamazoo ft South H. 88, guar
Kal.,.AIl0Klian. ft O. K. 8s. guar
Kansas City ft Cameron lOs...

Kan. C, St. Jo. ft C. B. 8s of '85

do do do 8s of '98

Keokuk ft Dob Moines 1st 78.

do 1st coup. Oct. .'76

do funded int. ?is

do i»rcf. ptoek. .

.

L. Ont. Shore RR. Ist m. gld Ts.

Lake Sup. ft Miss. 1st 78, gold.
Leav., Atch. & N. W. 78, guar..
Leav., Law. ft Gal. 1st m.,108..

Logans., Craw. & S. W. 8a, gld.
M Ichigan Air Lhie Ss

Monticello ft P. Jervls 78, gold
Montclair lsl78, gold
Mo., Kansas ft Texas gold..
Mo. R., Ft. S. ft Gulf l8t.ll. lOs.

do do do 2u in. 10s.

N. J. Midland Ist 7s, gold
do 2d 78

N. Y. ft Osw. Mid. Ist 7s, gold.
do do 2d 78, conv.
(to West. Kxteusion la.

N. Haven, Mlddlet'n ft W. 7s..

North. Pac. lat m. gold 7 S-los..

do Land warrants
Omaha ft Southwestern RR. as

Oswego ft Rome 7s, guar

tzcmiTiH.

lii"
112

sm
55
75
TO
55

Peorta, Pekln ft J. Ist mort....|
Peoria ft Rock 1. 7s. gold
Port Huron ft L. M. 78, gld, end

do do 78, gold...

Pollnian Palace Car Co. stock,

do bds,88, 4th aeries

Rockf'd, R. I. ft St. L. 1st 7a,gld

Romeft Watertown 7a.........

Rondout ft oawego 78, gold. .

.

Slonx City ft Paciflc to

South' Paciflc 6b, gold —
Southern Minn, construe. 8b. .

do 78., .

Bt. Jo. ft C. Bl. let mort. 10«. .

.

do do Bp-J5-
St. Jo. ft Den. C. to, gld. W. D.
do do Ss.gld, K. D..

Sanduaky, Mans, ft Newark 7s.

8t. Lonia, Vandallaft T. H. 1st.

do do 2d, guar.

St. L. ft So'eoatern lat 7b, gold.

St. L. ft I.Mt. I Ark. Br.) ib, g.
Southern Central of N. Y. 7s...

Union ft Logansport 7b. . ......

Union Paeltlc. So. branch, to,

g

Walklll Valley 1st 7s, gold
West Wisconsin 7b, gold
Wisconsin Valley 8a

Sonttaern Secnrltlea,
'Drokem' Qvotationt.;

STATKS.
Texas State fis

do 78, gold
do 1«8, ofl884
do 108, defence

Bid.

'v>
45
25

»
n
10

•2)4

92X

50
95 too
S5
15
94 96

60
S4

75 84
m 16
m 65
wz 1116

10 N5
.iO 65

KKI
HO 83
".(I 80
94 96
;5 82).

wx 65
60 65

99 102
m

70 8ll

B5 9(1

m 85
118 70
70 76
US

711

IT '211

14 16

n 19
90 1IKI

90 111(1

9ii KKI
90

18
20
100

27k

23
106
40

32X
50
V)
40
S2X
14
21

OITIB8.
Atlanta, Ga., 78

do 8s
Augusta, Oa.. 78, bonds
Charleston stock 6s . ^ .......

.

Charleston. S. C, 7s, F. L. Dds
Columbia, S. C, 6s
Columbus, Ga., 78, bonds
Lynchburg 6s

Macon 7s, bonds
Memphis old bonds, to

do new bonds, 68

do end., M. ft C. RR. ..

Mobile 5s,(cotip8. on)
do 8s, (coups, on)

Montgomery 88
Nashville 6s, old

do 68, new
New (Orleans 58

do consol. 68

do bonds, 7s

do gold 7b, quarterly
do 108. ..

do to rallroada, 6a.

Norfolk 68
Petersburg 68
Richmond 68
Savannah 7s, old

do 78, new
Wilmington, N. C, to, gold...

do do 88, gold....

nATLROADS.
Ala. ft Chatt. 1st m. 88., end.. .

.

Ala. & Tenn. R. Ist mort. 78. .

.

do do 2d mort. 78....

Atlantic ft Gnlf , consol
do do. end. Savan h.

do do stock
do do do guar...

Carolina Central 1st m. 6s, g...

Central Georgia 1st mort. 7s...

do consol. m. 78.

do stock
Charlotte Col. ft A. Ist M. 7s..

.

do do stock
Charleston ft Savannah 6s, end
Savannah ft Char. Ist m. 7a. . .

.

Cherawft Darlington 78

East Tenn. ft Georgia 6s, ^....

East Tenn. ft Va. 6s, end. Tenn
E.Tenn. Va. &Ga. I6t m. 78...

do do stock
Georgia RR.78

do stock
Greenville ft Col. 78, guar

do do 7b, certlf

—

Macon ft Brunswick end. 78...

Macon ft Western stock
Macon ft Augusta bon^s
do do endorsed.. .

.

do do stock
Memphis ft Charleston Ist 7s.

.

do do 2d7s..
do do stock .

Memphis ft Little Rock Istm..
Mississippi Central 1st m. 78...

do 2dm. 88....]

MlBSlssIppi ft Tenn. 1st m.78..
do do consol. 88.

Montgomery ft West P. Ist 8s.

do do income
Mont, ft Eufaulalst Ss, g. end.
Mobile ft Mont. 8s, gold, end.

.

Mobile ft Ohio stcrUng
do do do ex certlf

do do 8s, Interest
do do 2d mort. 88

do do stock
N. Orleans ft Jacks. 2d m. 8s..

do do certlf'8 88..

N. Orleans ft Opclous. Ist m. 88

Nashville ft Chattanooga 68...

Norfolk ft Petersburg 1st m. 8s

do do 78

do do 2dm. 8a

Nortlieastem, S. C, 1st m. Ss.

.

do 2d m . 8s..

.

Orange ft Alexandria, Ists, 68..

do do '2d8, 6s.

.

. do do Mf. 8s.

do do 4ths, SB.

.

RIchm'd ft Petcrsb'g iBt m. 78.

Rich., Fre'ksb'g ft Poto. 68. . .

.

do do conv.76
llIch-ftDanv. 1st consol. 68...

Southslde, Va., Istm.Ss
do 2dni., guar. 68.

do 3d in. 68

do 4th m.Sa
Southwest RR. Ga , 1st m.
S. Carolina UR. Isi lu. 7s, new.

do 68
do 7s
do Btu(^....

West Alabama 8s, guar...
PASr PVE ootrpoHS.

Aak~
M
88

ss^
20
«S
40
60
tlH
SS
T5
to

m
25
nn
101
90
4«

n
M
102
99

m
M
TO
«
80
T8
50
48
H
40
45
68
80
TO
84
48
86
87
90
42
T5
80
8S
to
to
68
80

25
52
42
70

io"
30
75
102
99
56
«T
35
62
SO
90
T5
75
14
S«

23 ^ iTennessee State coopona,

,

1 1 Virginia coupona
«5 (To couBol.coup
100 I IjIompblB City coupons.,..
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STATE. CITT AND CORPOKATION FINANCES,

The" loTMtora'Supplemeat" ispablished refraUrlroa tbelut

8«tarda]r of e«eh month, aad farnWiad to ftll regnUr lobiieribers

ol the Chvoxiclb.

ANNUAL REPORTS.

XichJ^aii Central Railroad.

(Report/or the year tnJing May 31, 18TS.)

Tha earnlogs oftue wboie property of lheCompaor,dar!D(r the
7«ar, ware •7,10i;M8 41 ; oprntior eipenar*. incladioK Uzei,
|S,O«8,O07 7«; \t».^\ag lor oei earaioKf. $3,031,188 «. The
gtOM eaniioKt the jaar before, wera |7.63'1.081 70 ; opermting ex-

Maaaa, KJ^»fi*A S» ; net earoiBn, fa.llO.lSS 81. The total

decraaae in the net earnings from u« likoU buiinet ot the Com-
pany waa 178,230 68 : tliat apoa tka aMi» Um waa |70,591 88

;

and opoa ibeleaaed lines. 95.650 37.
The following ubie ihowi tlie aanings and expenses of the

main line and branches during the year, separately :

anMEai
IMallaa •ft.tos.i

JoUalDlTMaa
Oamt Wmt Vailm DIvtilaa.
T '

I r
- • So. Bavu Dir.

.

Haaios IN*««sa
aaihBnd IN*tsioa „..
jMfcaOB IsiwlM M
OlTiitoB

tMEariiiapk

ir.Tii m
«S.MttM
•r.<ei M
S4.(/W tt
t«.«M14

factum

•t,i«im la

t)(.mM
iT.a«n

IMMU
mt,<ut*

an Baralflff*.

• I.Ttl,4IO •
n*i* ttmm 51

3i.no »
,«a6u

Ma,«n«

TotaU tl,tO>.iM41 tl.0H.IX7n •t.OM.iaB IS

Tha mala Una, la this lUtemeot, ladndea the Atr Lane also,

which la simaly a do«bla track, aod nasd aa such.
Ptasldeat Joy's report Is al waj« on* of the most elaborate and

moat interesting pabltahed, and if tpaos paimlttad we should ba
g'ad to pabliih it entire. He tays :

"Tbs whole reanlt of the yetr'i baalasss, as the Board are
again eoopelled to suie, will carrr wUh it bot little eneoursge-
meot to stoekbolders. and it will add b«t litt.e to it, when it is

stated that tbs operating oxpenvea of tha past ysar hare been, as
thay are stated Id the aeeouata, iii laawn by chargiag to them
Iran snspcndad aeeonnts, maor claima ontstandinjr for a long
time, bat now 8 nally adjusted, oi ilm grass snm of ^18.783 which
properly should have been charged sflaat the reTeanos of prior
ysara. Instead of sgataat those of thispiat ysar."
And yst thsia has has* an actual flOMldasabla iaetaass la tha

quantity ol boalaeas. Tha lacmase ot tonnage moved over tbe
road darlag the y^r \9!TX-\ ovrr tUal of any prior ysar, waa the
very large amoac' . tok.H Tbe grcn tonnage moved that
ysar was I,3U>&< .rin^; ilie past year, tbe groas tonnags
movrd was l,84l;28U tuns, being ao iacnaae ct 47JB8 tons over
that of 1873-^ Ths Incrsaas lUsu has baan oe both ibroagh and
local tonaage. Tha towMga moved in aaeh of tbe last Ave rears
is as fillows

:

taian M.1Wt0Ba|Inlflt. ... I.«l(.m teas.int t.i*Mi> - iBt«T4 ... tjm.tH -
lawn...... tMCm * lutm .. i,stt,xM -

PrsaltaA Jot agala orgaa that the immeaae improvsmenia on
his road vara ahsoTataly raqnired. *od says :

" To have ramalnad
rtallaaary, wHboat tha capacity to da tha ealargsd boslneaa
rasslag apo* It In 187tk^and which than clogged It. laallsing

ould hava beaa tbs direct way
ots of all nst reveanss trom its

"The maltiplication of throujrh lines of care, for the ihrongh
freight basiD«8«, l.y the various road« between the We»t and the
East, is a source of Ki^at annual expense to all companies over
whose roads they run, unless each company has its full quota of
cars in the lines. The cost to this rompany. lor the use of such
ears during the last year, was 1356.000. This is so (treat a bur-
den that the Board has provided lor seven hundred new cars,
which during the Spring have been put upon tbe road, to be used
where they will best counterbalance this large annual charge.
Tbe money to pay for tbera waa provided for by an equipment
mortgage, and by a pledge of the sinking funds, which will be
released to this Company, by the payment of the remaining bonds
falliog due in 18^-.}, and which are provided for by the bonds
nnder the ten million mortgage, set apart for that, and which can
be used for no other purpose."

TRIAI. BAI.ANCE, VICHIOAIt CKNTRal. RAILBOAD, MAT 31, 1875.

Z>r.
Cash »M>.Mt M
Chicago land aceoant l««,tM 67
RandrTMcaritlesandaceoDDls. IM.1W) M
Jackson land aceonnt i3,ini St
JoUet * Horthem lodlaaa Railroad al'cK Ifl8,ns OO
Jackaoa I/iaalng A Saginaw Railroad atack 376,710 tt
Oonatnctioa accoant ST,Ma.«« SB
AasMa la haods of a F. UTamor*. Local Treasorer M.SM «0
AaseU In hand* of J. F. Joy, President 10:.7<7 71
MataciaU on hand 315.198 96
OfaadBlvarTallar RallroadconalmetloasceOBBt..... 917.101 00
lOcblgao Air Line Railroad cooatractionaecoaol 3.806,769 8S
Kalaaaaoo ft Soo'h Daveo RaUraad eooatnictlon arcennt 1M,9SS 34
JoUat * Narthrm Indiana RaUnsAaooatractioa accoant S9,118 91
8 Blfe Bend A<r Una Railroad eoaametioaaceoaol M,«I6 (0
Jacfcaoa Laoalna * Sasiaaw Rallraad coa«tni< tlon accoaat e!M,9rr OB
IXtroitABaTOitrRanraadCoiniiaaT. 1IH,116 »
Chicago A Mlchlcan Lake Shore boBda 86,170 08
OetroTt Hllladale A Indiana bonds 8.I7S 00
DetrollKelHlTcr Jt iniooltbonda 4,U0 OO
H. H. Baaaewell and N. TbaTe^, tiasteaeeqalpmeBt boada.... S86,000 00
BUIarsodvaMe 10.K8 M

Total $St.438,ni 4S

Or.
ByeapUslslBek tlS.'NS.SIM 00
By baad swissls ll.n^aBO oo
By 8 per eaal Ai<^ln« mortiiate 1,900.000 00
By SBJiald dlrMenda and coapoBS U.T87 13
By bllla payable 770,015 18^ Is rwma acooaat „.... 1.639,1 66 U

P - -

iroa it tha rales only of 1S74-9, wo
I* tka le«al, or nearly tha total loss

Tha lata par toa. par ttlla, on all fnMt awriad in 1865 waa
8 8100e*ata. Oaa ysar lat«r It was 8iklW eaata. Two years
later stilt U wsa 9 • 100 cwils. In 18W It waa 1 9<«:i00 eacts.
Two years later It waa 1 SS-'I(« c- nt« In 1N74 It waa 180-100
eaau ; sad last yea* It waa raducrd \<> 1 18 KXI canu p«r too per
mile. Tb« toaaaga m 'Ved the Uat yaar, as sUlad above, waa
l,Ml;280ta«M. Coald wa have realixed Ika rata par ton, par mils,
which ralsd la 1089, tan Tears ago, tbaawalaits from this bosl-
Mso waald have hosa |9.74l JW8 00, whOa Ihaisal saralnga were
aalr |S;SMJM7 01—a dlfriaoce of MJMi,18t 68. Had «• >«.

esivad tha rate of 1870, Bve years later, aad oaly Ave vaaro ago,
tha aaralaga from this aonica would iawa baaa |84Q8.M6 hS,
whila tha real aarali^a wata 9tjmjM 01—making a difTereaoa
if 19.811,878 M.
" TIm greni caaaes which have afli>ctad T««r property ara not

tha lease of this or that latnral road, thaagh tomporarily thia baa
• af'Ct. A liule tima will ttany aU aooh raanlU from

Tha maiiofa which have mmttf tmpaind tb« roTe«.
aaa of tha cocapaay. ha«« hsan wholly bip«ad tha control of tbesal . Thoy are largely perniaoSBl. Bnttt la now hardly

r tha3 tha worst haa aot lieeo rsaebed. It Is now c|ait«

eartaia that tha fBlare will ba one of iacreaalng revenoe, with
lacisaaaof btuiaaaa. It Is also csrtain tbat tbe rmalu ol tha
aeoaomloa bagua aad in progrras. will bamsch more marked la
tha sasl llNa la tha past year, 'there aa^ craa now. indioatloaa
af aa IttptOSauwili la sevaral elasaes of haNssw. Paseanger rat««,
aad lataa oa aB«a aiasaaa of freight, hava boon, or will b'. reator-
cd. Diaooasloa hstwtea rnrat eompanleS^aad involving all others
la their eonasqaaacaa, wiD eaaas Therola promise of aUundant
harveau In tha Waot. New roads can pilMily again, for many
years, be bnllt to injnro tha old noee. Whh the aalorml IncrraMt
Of hastacas, snd with only soeh rates antbocnadition of things will
allow aa to realise, but a abort liin" n It he nxjalnHl tu restore
thavalaaof thegroaili <ioly fmmlaersasad
lailiiM. aad aot (rom a^ < 4se o( rataa.thongh
thaia will ba aa impnramaat ia tUcio.

IfHas of road owned.

.

Total aqalT. alagle liaeli.

TotU 834,438,771 tt

COMrARATIVB aTATBHBITr VOH TOUB TBABB.

Saud sag MfMlimii'l. _
Wn-tl l«79-n. 187*- 74. MTMS.

3M 3i»^ am 888
413 480

••18 •634
•M« aSU
tm 310

ISO U8
4,180 4,«l

y J(aU Ziaa.

153417
794.3I8

TSttI aUlaa opatatad.

liaiacsriL.
riatcht irala can....

3t»
451
7*6

IM
110

4M
•984
919

311

198
4,9tt

fWSflSfflvds ttVOMAa
WfrfA CMnCB* IttCM.. ^- s.

slan-

Olhar asraliwa

318.7«),1tl

l.«87.3M«
tjtn,tm9t
34«klM«0

148,318
10)

C4I.6:i
- 119

848,018,}I3

I.1a^718 tt
3.n«9n4t
3n,6M*l

taSbisi

tSSm
9a8;ots

sttsilGss

ijoksr. 78
4,a«imit
I9«.«83a

SI8J88.g08

1.798,717 88
3.ttl.1«7 01
39«,»a 10

6,181.937 77
8,863,811 58

l.«;6.761 or 1,919.134 19

631.103 70 891,596 68

• ladadae Detroit A Bay Clly Raihaad aad bnoeb.

ntmetal OM^KHnaf Ctaat^r AbeA Ttar.

Chpilal 93scft I7.ir,0«ai IMK.38I 38 IA|48,3ni 00 18,798,904 90
iSlsiiskt .. 6,901^PllUE3niUl|i53n 00 13,986,800 CO
HIBspayal* '. SSUMT! 80.«1 T3 I,(M.4M 77 170,015 16

BUaaeaof iMnmaacoosDI tMJM « Tt4.8 5 91 I.S'<3,9n 98 1.6<9,769 14

Olhw sac u aad lUbUIUja 7«8MSt 131,466 U 139,8M 51 K.''9t in

TMalUabUlllas

Adv'aWbaMchrsaaa.Ae. 3,819,81

Aa^eftaTlUeatvar... STx.'^

.tS,S67,0tt » 81,318,807 16 34,141,797 « 34,438,ni 43

.l».iaM99 61 9IMM80 91 3S,lilS,A17 5i 97.Mn.S94 86

^artaa^ csah ea
sad sMontoa«l

8
iaa,9»M

l.UI,940 9t
353,m«

4,Sni.lM •»
4SV11I l»
310,074 00

1,497.749 79
9M,4M 34

4.«a6.SM •>»

1,0CI.1II s«
4St,sOI 91

913,3Mn
S1S,'iS0 15

«.7««,6«3 88

513,950 K
101.948 64

I.I7I.6M 76

Total propwty aad asaeta tt,867.0d9 « Si,816,9in 15 31,141.717 36 34,438,771 43

OENBRAL INVE3TMBNT NEWS.

Chlrago * Northwrateni Conttolidated Gold Bonds.—Tha
Treasurer of the Company haa lately imued a circular in regard

to the character and 8<-cariiy of these bunds, whi'ch states that tbe

mortgase providea for atoul issue of $48,000,000, reserving there-

from ^,840,000, which can be issoed at the opiiou ol tiie Com-
pany, but oaly in snbetitutlon of other prior bond.-t. wliich are re-

cited in the monirage, and were oolatanding at llin date thereof

to amount of f 18.74tf,')00. the aame being the bonds of the

Conaoliilated Chicago It Northwestern Railway Company, and
covering 1,01') miles of railway, at ao average rate of f 17,700 per

mile.

KBaervation is siso made for tbe bonds, payment of which is

aaeumel bv the Company's trnarantee or by ownership of the

lines, to amount of $ia,50'9,.'i00. These latter bonds cannot be

substituted, except upon consolidatloB of their respective roads,

whereby the ilea of tbe mortgage ia extended over the same,
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This mortgage is necured by Hen on all the franchises, income Funding Board has been directed by a mandamus to fund them,

and property of the Company, consisting of 1,058 miles of railway,
|

The other levee i>Bue was held invalid,

with all the equipment, depot grounds, &c., subject only to the
^ —..__..

.. f__! u?_j- .;__.„ »1Q TiQ KAO «...„*I7 7ftn n^r
liens of prior bonds, amounting to $18,749,500, or to |17,700 per

mile.

The increase of bonded debt consequent upon the issue and

sale of the whole irsue of gold bonds would be |12,051,0t)0, which

is equal to 119,000 per mil*- for the 1,058 iniles constituting the

Consolidated Chicago & Northwestern Itailway covered by the

mortgage. Up to the Ist of June last, $9,758,000 of the bonds

bad been sold, leaving $2,893,000, which maybe disposed of here-

after. The total of bonded debt will then be $31,400,500, for the

1,058 miles, which is equivalent to $29,700 per mile of road, the

actual cost of which is upwards of $59,000 per mile. The net

earnings of said t'ompany, after payment of operating expenses,

rent of leased roads, interest on bonds, including the interest on

Padncah & Memphis.—Philo C. Calhoun and Lewis C. Meyers

of New Yorli have instituted suit in the a United States District

Court for West Tennessee, on behalf of the first mortgage bond-

holders of the Paducah & Memphis railroad, to foreclose the

mortgage.

Kockford Rock Island & St. Lonis Road.—In the case of the

Union Trust Company against the Kockford Rock Island & St.

Louis railroad company, Juige Drummond hag made a decree

which includes the following, as given in the Chicago Times :

First : The mortgage executed on June 15. 1868, covers all of the railroad

north of a point on the main line due cast of Burliugton, Iowa, and was given

to holders of the first series of bonds numbering from t to 5,000 Inclusive. If

the property on sale, as hereafter mentioned, is insufficient to meet the de-

mands of the first mortgage, the bondholders are entitled, for any balance due
upon said first bond series, lo share the proceeds nro rata with the holders of• --' 16,000 to 9,000, of all the other propertygold loan bonds, were $1,366,167 54 for the fiscal year ending May I the second bond series, nnmiH-ring from .,,_„_,, - - _

Qi » iQ~>:
. T f

>
I o ^

( covered by the second mortgage of Oct. «8, 1868. Under any circnmsWi.ces
olst, 10*0.

, , , i . .,, t J , the holders of the second series of bond« are not entitled to any part of the

Erie.—On the first Monday of August a motion will be made ! proceeds of property covered by the mortgage of June I5. 1868. unless there

by Josiah Uichards and John Livingston, in Supreme Court , should b^a surplus after moetinpthc dein«ndi<_oJ the bondholders of the first

Chambers, for an order vacating the election of directors of the

Erie railway company, which took place on the 18th of July, and

for a new efection. The papers in the case are voluminous, and

consist of affidavits, which embody the objections to the election

which were made by John Livingston and others at the time.

Gilman Clinton A Springrfleld.—T. E. Hinckley, Receiver of

the Oilman Clinton & Springlield Railroad, has prepared a report

for the first half of the year 1875, which states that the receipts

have been : Freight, $90,627 01 ;
passenger, $21,752 44 ; miscel-

laneous, $7,377 37. Expenses: Operating, $94,511 65;,net earn-

ings, $34,245 17.

Joliet Si Nortll. Indiana.—Bonds of the Joliet & North. Indiana

railroad were issued to the amount of $800,000, at eight per cent

interest. The road wa^j leased to the Michigan Central railroad

company at an annual rental of $89,000, of which $64,000 were
applied to the payment of the interest on bonds, and the surplus,

$35,000, was paid' as dividends upon the Joliet & Northern Indiana

stock, most of which went into possession of the Michigan Cen-

tral stockholders. The bonds maturing in 1873, the holders were
offered new bonds at six per cent or the option of foreclosing the

mortgage, and thus obtaining an unequipped railroad, the lessee

claiming that the lease would be extinguished by a foreclosure.

Judge Blodgett, ot the U. S. Oistrict Court in Illinois, has just

rendered a decision in favor of the Irondholders and against the
Michigan Central railroad, requiring the latter to pay over, to a
receiver tlie entire annual rental, the surplus to be applied to the

payment of the principal.

Lonisiana Leyee Bonds.—A despatch from New Orleans,

July 29, says : Yesterday, the Supreme Court of Louisiana,
sitting at Monroe, passed on some of the important cases sub-
mitted to them under the Funding law. The Court decided Acts
Nos. 32 and 115 to be constitutional, and consequently the bonds
known as the Four Million and Three Million Levee issues to be
valid. Most ot these bonds are held in Europe, and over $1,000,-

000 of them have been received in this city for funding. The

series. The property is to be sold altogether and not in several parcels. The
value of the land covered by mortgage of June 16 Is .37 per cent of the valne of

the entire property of the road, and, as the principal sura of both Bcriea are

doe, the property must satisfy it.

Second: The Kockford Kock Island & St. Lonl" Railroad Company must
pay to the Union Trust Company of New York, within five days after this de-

cree, the sum of $11,451,68,^ 90 in gold, with interest from ilay 24, 1875, and
costs of the suit. Of this sum $6,254,211 S8 arc due on the first series of

bonds, and the balance, $4,9^*7.316 62 on the second series.

Third; In default of payment the mortgaged premises, inclading the entire

property and branches of i lie Company, are to be suld by Mr. Bishop, the

master In chancery, as onn property, and not in several parcels, to the

highest bidder at auction. The terms of the sale should be $200,000 in cash

and the bslanco at such a time as the court may determine.
Fourth: Out of the purchase money received by the Master In Chancery, he

shall first pay the cost of this f uit. then turn over $42,506 95 1 1 the Union
Trust Company, as its allowances for expense.-*, compensation and counsel

fees, and ^=8,400 ai' counsel fees for the intervening ix udholders, and $29.-

3(i2 20, with ten per cent, interest from June 15, 1875, to the Orion & Miners-
ville Railroad Company, due to it under contract or terms of lease. The
Minersville Road, upon such payment, shall then convey by deed its entire

line to such individuals as may have purchased it under the sale. When these

payments have been made, the Master in Chancery shall hold the balance of

the money at the direction of the Court.

Fifth : Tne Masier shall pay over the balance or the proceeds of sale to the
Clerk of the Court, who shall apply the same, under the direction of the Court,
to the payment of the bonds, coupons and certificates.

Rntland Railroad.—A meeting of the stockholders of the

Rutland railroad was held at Rutland July 28. The directors'

report urged that the control of the Rutland railroad revert to the

original managers, cutting loese from the Central Vermonl rail

road.

Article 11 of the contract between the two roads provides that

the Rutland directors can enter and re-possess their road whenever
the Central Vermont fails to pay rental within sixty days after it

becomes due. The report shows that the amount withheld, now
due the Rutland road, is $231,610 63. According to the contract,

the Rutland road gave thirty days' notice to the Central Vermont
that they proposed to run their own road, because the Central

Vermont bad broken its obligations. The thirty days expired on
the 26th inst., and the Rutland road is preparing to commence
legal proceedings as soon as possible.

RAILROADS IN THE STATE OP MICHIGAN.
(Returns for the Year Ending Dec. 31, 1874.)

By the courtesy of Hon. Stephen S. Cobb, State Commissioner, we are enabled to present below the leading statistics

of all the railroads in the State ot Michigan for the year 1874. Only one company of them all declared any dividends, and

that company was the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern, which paid one dividend of 3J per cent. This cmdition of railroad

affairs in a prosperous State like Michigan ought to be sufficiently unfavorable to please the most irreoressible of Grangers.

stock paid Funded Float'g
Sostofroad Passe'g'rsl

Freight
(tons) s«s Pass'ger Freight Total Dperat'g Net

Naxe of Coxpant.
l°l

up. debt. debt. equipment one mile.
carried

one mile.
3 2 a^ earnings earnings. gross

earnings.
expenses earn'gg.

$ $ t $ t . $ t $ «
(14)Chlcago A Lake Huron. ..

Otalcago & Mich. Lake Shore. ..

2.32 (1)5,775,000 5.140,000 2,142,420 12,679,420 232 127,627 201,379 345,399] 256,8?a 90,117
246 (1)1.511,167 6.6.30.000 1,093,167 7,011,683 8,708,271 12.367,481 246 261,248 371,868! B8S,445l 536,84:i 146,608

Chicago & Norlhwe:'lern (2)170 (1)36,478,353 29,668,500 (3)66,5:8.0H-' 111,2.36,321, 31,907,814 1,990 3,223,373 9,.351,31 113,361,6(101 8,582,422 4.779,268
Chic. Det. & Can. G. T. June... .59 978,984 1,095,000 . 8.073,984 (4) .. ...

Detroit and Bay City
(H)Detroit& Milwankec
(6)Detroit Hillsdale cfc Ind

114 1,331,450 2,331.000 200,066 (5)3,862,450 4,593,042 8.078.674 114 126,906 250,597 390,;-33 889,9 it 100.417

191 2,517.1J0 7,123,29-! 907,695 12,116,234 36,010,405 191 448.625 641,938 1,151,206 9)4,472 206.734

64 344,098 1,470,000 141.494 l,.i41,77H 64 56.822 :32,8.38 6:3, ^SI 47,329 16,422
Detroit Lansing & Lake M
Flint & Pere Marquette

179 1,678.101) 6,054000 41)3 875 6,520,796 7,460,721 21,321,746 179 822,393 559,671 807,697 439,254 372,443

279 3, 208.200 6,468,980 1,59(1,439 11,738.430 12,831,419 (7)2:32 881,861 600,368 1,020.561 692,4.39 480,987
Port Wayne Jackson & Sag . .

.

KXt (i)i,l5i,noo 2,000,000 2^2,268 .9,169.2:31 5,051.301 100 91,856 168,483 277, ^2, 180,805 96,418
Orand Kapids & Indiana 385 2,800.C0fl 8,000.00( 351,179 10.909,973 12.62:3,086 25,872,854 335 386.014 698.385; 1,175,883 759.203 416,680
(ll)Traverse City 26 205 000 250 000 38,467

223,738
. 458, :W2
1,366,959

239 842 26 10,595 U 514 25,102 15,7.'ia . 9,349
Orand R. Newaygo & Lake S... 36 533OU0 676000 35 83,075 86.958 1.35.139 63.839 71,319
Hecla & Torch Lake 4 100,000 none.

50,000,000 36,511,000
73,060
none.

173,060

79,159,999

1,038.400

999,342,081

41,368 41,:368

11,918 349117,146,130

75,057
Lake S. & Mich. 8. &, branches. i.ns 173,224,572 1,176 4,S49,622 11,152,371 5,993,769
Branches of L. S. in Mich.— I

1

Detroit Monroe & Toledo f9)es 414,100 924,000 none. 8)1,291,968 (9) (9) (9165 (9)123,438 (9)i38.375 (9)376,618 (»> <?
Kalamazoo Allegan & G. R... (9)5t 610,00C 840,00i: none. (8)1,450,OOC (9) (9) (9)58 (»)(10,367i (9)94,616 (9)169,9.57 (9) (9)
Kalamazoo & White Pigeon.. (9)3t

(9)61

2,SO,90( 60o,onc none. (8)«10,00( (9) (») (9)38 (9)43,114' (9)68,515 l9)i:6,r.40 (9) (9)
Not them Central Michigan . .

.

(10)610,000 1,525,0011 none. (8)1,347,491 t't) (9) (9)61 (9)41,067 (9)82,4.Vi (9;78,237 (9) '•\
(ll).Mansf. Colowater'A LiiKe M. 1! 29,622 4,400,0n( 160,134 11' 2,88:1 6.232 8,242 7.3.56 885
Marq. Houghton & Ontonagon. 8-. 2,306,60( 5.456,t)0( 769.89S 8.261,6« 1,818,235 16,S12,652 S8i 9:i,965 776,744 882,971 483.941 399.0:32

Michigan Central (ma'n line)...
Branches of Mich. C. RR.—

m 13,738,204 10,786,000 98,288 27,119,821 71,897,177 313,401,083 789 1,818,307 4,022,588 6,189,2N3 4.058,948 2,O70,:305

Grand River Valley mw 491.2O0 1,500.00(1 (13)1,992,000 5,162,348 4,92:),939 81 I5.J,.329 141,021 307,615 210.110 97,504
Jackson Lansing & Saginaw. (12)23 )' 1,966.891 4,:M7.00I 44.00( (13i6,248,00( 8,474,02; 1S,8.')7,791 23ti 862,816 446,691 718,402 432,3K8 286.033
Kalamazoo & South Haven. .

.

(12)3< 75,00 710,001 (13)710.00( 1,115,189 875,335 3! 3«,9I0' .39.883 75.84f 44.14: 31,705
Michigan Air Line (12)1 i (13)2.500,0li( 2,083,6671 1.474.27( 11. 67,290 69,78! 145,81C 2I7.5U

(MiMichigan Lake Shore 5 r^ 460,nn( 880. 00( 107.7.35 1,442,30- 5" 3:3.086 47,09" 84,80 59,13- 25.666
Mineral Range 1 1 101,68,

1 '.5,00C

167 50 82 10( 335 9^' 772 IW 512,296 1' 3S 955 60,07-

3.674

91,12 56.78f 43,338
Paw Paw e i.5.no( 10,000 80,000 < 4.32C 9,98' 9,3)- 646
Saginaw Valley & St. Lonis . .

.

i i\ 2«5,54:i 4l(i,CKX 13.761 793,148 870,92" 1,194.01? (16)3-1 28.606 80,30 112,13 51,81() 61.123
(14)St. Clair & Chic. .Mr Lino . i r ... 325 OM 1 514.4001 UAif 148,8W 16' 9,7641 6,6421 18,68' 12,2331 6,4.55

* Including main line.und branches, bat not second track and sidings.

(1) Issued. i (9) Included in L. S. ,fc M. S. main line.
(2) In Michigan.

I (lOi Subscribed.
(3) Whole line. 1,989-88 miles.

j
(11) Operated by the G. R. A I. Co.

(4) Records burned.
|

(12) Included in M. C. RR. total.
(5) Cost of road only ; equipment furnished by M. C. RR. I (18) Road only ; equipped and operated by M. C. RK.
(8)'.S9ld under mortgag.-, February. 1875; new company formed.

I
(14) In hand" of receiver.

(7)1 Forty-eight miles of this line coinoletud December 7, 18r4, (16) 5 68 miles of tracK leased from J. L. & S. RR.
(8) Cost of road only ; no equipment ever owned. I
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(ioSmER(TrAFEPITOME.
t'WSA.T NioHT. July 30. 1875.

The &aiara of Danean, Shermmn ft Co., annoiuiced on TaewUy,

piMipiUted a panic U cotton, and caaae<t a decline in price*

which haa ilnce been only partially reoorerod, but in otlier ataplea

of mercliandiae had UlUa efl«;t. The lailure of the Commercial

Warehouae Company ana two booaea in the grocery trade, on

Wadneaday, had a depreaning tasdeBcy in that brancli of bnsi-

BMi, and eanaed a alight decline In sugar. The speculation in

bieadstnffi haa sabaid«d, and prleea have declined materially.

Violent atorma hare impaired crop proapecta in the Weat and

Northwaat. The week haa, therefore, been an erentful one In

baiiaaaa mattera ; and eren if nothing farther ahouid occur, some

daa moat alapae before trade .eaa be reatorad to an equable

tampar.

ProTiaioua have shown a drooping teodenry in many of the

leading artielaa of this branch of trade. Meia pork has declined

to 990 M^n eaah. 990 80930 89 for the first of Aagast, and

$91(991 10 for September; and lard haa fallen to 13 IMOc. for

fiimt Western steam for August, and 18 13-lCc. for September,

bat there followed in both caaea aone reoorery from theaa prieaa.

Baooa aad cot maata hare also dareloped some weakneaa. the

demand hariug greatly falleu o& Beaf of all deaeripUona haa

mlad firm. Batter haa adTanced fbr the finer gradea, and eloae*

Itsally Chesae haa worked up }^^. on the Soei gradea, bat

doasa qolat aad barely ateady. To-day, maaa pork wa« eaaiar,

M |90 tOfltl larfl«pt«Bbar, and bid fell off to ISfOlS ISlfc.

for the sawt noaih, the market for proviaiooa ahowlag la other

partleulara vary Uttla change.

Bio coffee waa aetire early in tha week, and pri«aa wore ad

vaaead. with tha aV>ck reduced to 10,447 bags ; bat other growths

ware In ample aopply aad dull ; atoek of Java, 53,261 mats, and

ot other growtha 6,490 bag* aod 16JH mala. Rica haa baaa firm,

with a demand for Baagooo, to arriTe. at |9 80, gold, par 100 Iba.

Miilsssis baa adTaoead to 37e. for SO test, bottha eloaa la dall.

Sugars were higher early lo the woak. bat doaad doll, diooplag
anaetiled, onder the combiaed lafloenoa of laiga

at (ailoraa ia the trade.

1.4M &

Bxporta or iieaAlUK Articles Irom New YorK.
The t'ollowing table, compiled from Custom House returns

shows the exports of leading articles from tbe port of New
York since January 1, 1875, to all the principal foreign countries,
«nd also the totals forthe last week, and since January 1. The
last two lines ihnw(o(a««a^ua*,including tliH value of all other
artidea beaidea thoae mentioned in tha table.

••' 3" Jf 8 " '°' ^

and atoeka

BmttliHm, MHk MMM •« lts,«5 ia.««
•wakJa^a. MM M.'W MMM iM.eto rr,

Kentaeky tobacco haa oontlnuad oalet, notwltbatanding the

bad crop report; lag*. »ilOi<- , aad leaf. 12833c; the sale*

for tha woak aabtaoad 400 bbda., tt «kkh 900 was* for aiport
and laO for ooaaMBUoa. Tha filawM LoolrrUto had little or
DO affect. 8a*d laaf haa boan qnlal bat firm ; tha salaa ambraoo

:

(>M of 1879. 99 CMsa PeaaaylraalaM 99ic. Vl eaaaa BtoM at7|e.:

«Mp of 1879. SO eaaaa MaaaacbnaaUa at Itk., 379 flaasa Paanayl-
vaala at TMHS^e., aad 900 caaM flo—letloit oa prtrau laraa

;

•ad orop of 1874. 44 eaasa do. oa priaata tanoa ; alaa, 990 eaata
•aadry kiada at 7(i8Se. Spanish tnbaasn haa rated hlfhor aad la

(air denaad ; tha aalaa ware SSO bate* Havaaa at 8Ba.Ml 17.

Tbora haa baaa a alaady baalncoa la ocaaa frsighla daring moot
of tha poat waok, aad totaa cootiaoad to aaow Impfaromaat,
berth looat aapaelallr. grain to Llrarpool, by aiaaoi, haiag

SMM^. at ooa pariod; bat. latterly, the liiiht damaad, ooaaa

qoaM apoa Hiall aloeka hen*, has slightly redaosd rotaa. Cbai-
tafa hara ramalaad firm throughoat ; la fact, tha rataa ara bald
abo«a ahlppns' Umho, aad a altgbt daeUaa woald aot be aarpria-

lag, aiiiaiilialaillBi Um limited oft«ia«a of room ; lata oa^«a-
••la aad chatlanlMlada : (irain to Uvarpool. by staam. 8i«
8|4.: do. to Loodoa. by sail, 81d-. loar, do., 3a.: grata to Cork,
far ordais, f iaisl lo arriTO, 7a 0d.<iTiL >il(|9s; reflnad patroleam
to tha CooUaaai. Sa. 8d.; erode do. taBavrs.fia. Sd.; refined do. la

aaasa aad barrels to Alicante, 30e. gold aad 8s.; refined in bbia,
Philadatphia to tha Baltic, •». Od. To day. then was a

11 baaiasaa at abeat alaady ratea for berth, aad firm rataa for

«m. Oiote to Llvarponl, by ataam, 7f'ieid.; cotton, at

id.; taCaad pa«r»!aaa to the Ballfa, *lHal te arrive, at Oa. 8d.;

do., from Phlladalpkto to the CootiaaM. Sa. 74d.
Thatw haa baaa a nwderate buslaato la roain at aboat ataody

flgorea; eomaoa to good strained. $1 OS^fl 70; there la aome
asport damaad. bat tha high rates, togathar with the scarcity of
frtight room, laalitat bialnasa 8p<iUa larpentinn sold well at

99H aotil at iba aloM^ wbaa a ilsitlis took plscf to 3>c.. with
Utttedolag. Bataad patrolaam oloHa aaaiar at i:^Jll|c tot

pMMpi dallTary, altar a weak of dalaaaa. Crada la balk ra
mttmt aboot alaady,

ft|e. farapot aad
bat aboat steady
FMl havo baaa la good damand aed almoat 'alaady. Uaaaad

oil haa ralad taaaaat 80«9u, io caibs gad barrels. Crude aperm
haa baea la Cair daoMwd, with salea 000 bbla. at New Bedford, on
priTato tarma; qaotaJ at fl 80. Other oUa qaiet and unchanged.
Hldsa have baaa la (air damaad and traiar ; salaa of dry Monte-
vldao at SSfc gold, 4 moaths, aod City slaaghtar ox at Oie. eor-

reoay. Whlakaraiaaad qolot at $1 91. Tallow haa baea fairly

•etlTa at SKiS lS-19«i

r, mnmr m w««« v* ^amammmm, v>rHU« in viua re-

sdy, owiag to the fiia Creek adTieaa ; qaolad at
Aagaat dalirery. tagot copper haa boaa qaiet.

r ; salaa 160,000 lbs. Uka at nfaiSe eaah.

•Siof •rf-- rf :f5l^U^i ' " — -
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Import* of beadlac Artlelea.

Ths following: table, cotupilnd from Custom Housx rnturnR

shows the foreiga imports ol leading articles at tbig port since

Jan. 1, 1875, and for the same period of 1374 :

[Tbeqasntltrisglrenln pscia^oa wh«a not otherwiss specified.]

Since Same
Jan.l,'TS. time vni

Siiloa, QIaiia and
Barthenware—

Obina
Barthenware. .

aiass
Glassware
QIass plate

Bnttons
Coal, tons
Cocoa, bags..
OolTee, bairs
Uatton, bales
Drags, Ac-
Bark, PeroTlac..
Blea. powders. .

.

Cochineal
Cream Tartar...
Qamblar
Gam, Arabic
lodlgo
Madder
Oils, essential..
Oil, Olive
Opiam
Soda, bl-carb....
Soda, sal

Soda ash
Flax
Fara
QnnnT cloth
Hair
Hemp, bales
Hides, Ac-
Bristles
Hides, dressed..

India robber
Ivory
Jewelry, Ac-
Jewelry
Watches

Linseed
Molasses

7,430
«u.5;45

»74,980
15,749
6,209
4,365

30,444
15.609

•75.070
8,476

17,749
18.46S

3,oeu
330

7,899
?,657
3,':34
1,181
749

S5.303
486

16,300
84,657
84,13"

5,397
6,040
1,413
4,893

74,331

996
8,791

33,585
2,225

1,876
460

574,,594

85,091

8,478
M,4S5|

»53,731
16,592!

5,413
3,722
25,047

15,395
9-il,819

2,214

19,955
16.23J

9,937
768

25,867
3,025
S.8D5

1,188
530

30,306
1.161

30,449
39,170
29,19!
6.400

8,778
625

».6;9
120,114

93)
4,986

33,075

1,316

1,777
567

471,959
83,850

Since
Jan.l,'7&,

Metals, Ac-
Cutlery
Hardwaie
Ironj'KR. bars...
Lead, \>ig»

Speller, lbs ....

Steel
Tlu, boxes
Tin slabs, lbs...

,Rag8
[Sugar, hhds, tea. A

bbls
Sugar, bxB A bags.
Tea

I I'obacco
iWaste
[Wines, &c

—

Champagne, blca.

Wines
Wool, bales

! Articles reporttd by
value m-

Cigars
Corks
Fancy goods
Fish
iFruits, Ac—
Lemoas... ,..,

.

Oranges
Nuts
Haisins

Hides, undressed.
Klce
Spices, Ac-
Cassia
Ginger
Pepper

Saltpetre
iffoods

—

Cork
Fastic
Logwood ,

Manogany—

3,3»
1,791

18,002
B1,3S4

604,276
53,306

585,737
4,444,630

81,661

45J,.379

1.424.032
601,989
33,889
1,200

63,320
10.\212

32,114

t9n).621
47,534
580.W5
127,307

350,3,34

1,705,221

601,878
714,687

6,671.140
300,622

150,739
64,413

379,470
14!t,956

206,917
46,512

3.16,438

72,72-

Same
Ume 1S7«

3,538
1,720

1885S2
130,693

1,199,157

66,039
615,277

6,fl2B.078

72,695

483,365
7;i8,3»i

';2«,.S87

58,W5
2,490

70,590
110,076

38,612

$1359.413
47,143

553,577
109,002

796.467
1.296,079
821,801

1,085,575
8,111,005
625,114

51,101
63,077

399,999
340,350

158,353
16,914

161,353
68 470

Receipt* or Domeatlc Produce.
The receipts of domestic produce since January 1, 1875, and for

the same time in 1874, have been as follows :

Since Same
1

.

1

Since Same
Jan.1,'75. time 1874

1

Jan.1,'76, time 1874

Ashes pkgs. 6,088 5,478 Oilcake..,. . pkgs. 136,493 93,859
Breadstuffs—

1,889,921 2,390,413

Oil, lard.... 4,0:6

86,881
1.728

Flour bbls. Peanuts. .. ..baga. 22,592
Wheat bush. 12,172,154 25.191,5:7 Provisions-
Cora 11,151.083 17,5:12,633 Batter ... .pkgs. 513,431 487,739

Oats 4,854.758 5,472,522
1

Cheese... 955,00:) 861,699

Kye 73.5ii5 434,72S Cntraeats 198,1:17 232,931

Barley and raalt. 1,1.30,467 668,7931 1 Ksirs 3S2,037 310,044
Oraas seed.bags. 51.470 34,684 Pork 105,366 86,5:17

39,355
2.14.593

74,522

40,244
326,649
134,223

Beef. .. . 17,024
178,0dl

8,724

15,734

Peas bu^h. Lard 17:,903

C. meal bbls. Lard .kegs. 84,521

Cotton bales. 367,927 541,897 !Rice .pkgs. 13,143 13,589

Hemp bales.
Hides No.

1,567

1,307 921

7,8:l'i

2,327
1,060,395

Starch 304,823
13,796
44,731

306,844
Stearine 13,673

Hops bales. 9,839 Sugar .bbls.
Leather. ...sides. 3,3(17.978 3,124,002 Sugar

Talow
.hhds. 12,901 284

Molasses,. . bbls. 83,707 33,406 .pkgs. 9,737 22,597
Naval Stores— Tobacco .

.

100,606 118,3:)3

Cr. turp, ..bbls. 4,593 3,400 Tobacco .hhds. 80,0)7 67,793
Spirits turpeu... 35,.30i 44,981 Whiskey... .bbls. 99,033 117,875
Rosin 393, He 272,905 Wool...'.,.. .bales. 3ii,0S3 47.050

Tar 17,007 37.984 Dressed Hogs . . No. 46,833 106,793

Pitch 409 3,363'

COTTON.
Friday, P. M,, July 30, 1875,

By special telegrams received to-nigUt from the Southern Ports

we are in possession of the returns showing the receipts, exports,

&c., of cotton for the week ending this evening, July 30. It

appears that the total receipts for the seven days have reached

2.377 bales, against 3,513 bales last week, 3,408 bales the

previous week, and 0,531 bales three weeks since, making the

total receipts since the first of September, 1874, *3,473,054 bales,

against 3,793,931 bales for the same period of 1873-74, showing a

decrease since September 1, 1874, of 319,277 bales. The details of

the receipts for tuis week (as per telegraph) and for corresponding

weeks of five previous years are as follows:

UaoalTed this week at- 1375, 1874.

1,327
:«)

572

m
2)1

607
5

153
911
1.35

4,574

1873. 1873. 1871. 1870.

Kew Orleans ,,,.balas.
Mobile

339
84
680

"Vi
193
lU

492
8

27
430
21

2,871

1,76»
612

[ 2,338
' 931

\ 893

3,731

188
2,134

41

461
41

21li

111

93

SW
1

287
72:
63

4,518
673

895

834

1,581.

1,373

'i«3

1
578

1,463
202

705

Savaonali
Galveston

1,500

250

Tenaeaise.Ac
Florida

1,938

North Carolina 62
Norfollc
City Point, *c 470

Total this week 12,255 2,566

2,706,117

10,900

3,563,247

6,61!

TotalilneeSept.l,.. •3,473,654 3,792,931 2,349,036

The exportd tor the week ending this even'.oj; reach a total

of 0,480 bales, of which 'iJi were to Ureal Britain, 03^ to

France, and 5,3'3l to the rent ol the Continent, while the stocks,

aw made up thid eveuin.if, are now 135.53> bales. Below are the

exports and slocks for (he week aad also for ihs corra^ponding

week of last season.

DizporceU to— Total
thi.
week.

Same
week
1874,

B«juK.

9f6)*ken(1lDtf
July 80. a. Brit.

S43

lio

France

633

683
850,161

Contln't

427

4;365
23

5,S2l
435,8.33

1875. 1814.

Sew UrleiiDt
Mobile
Uharieston...
Sivnniiih....
Qalveaton ....

New Torit.
Other ports'.

5,«i7
91

6,480
2,659,601

•.',771

ia,:5«

14,327
2.7il4,OJ6

4,6)1
674

2, '24
6S.S9S
35,0U)

22,861
5,201
<,IU
Kwno
4, 89

101,614
26,IX«l

Total ...

Since Sept. 1

5!l
1,378,582

133-593 176,319

•The exports this week under tlie head of "other portH" Include from Haiti*
more 25 bales to Bremen, and Ironi Uoi^toa 66 bales to Liverpool.

Y^S" Our telegram from New Orleans to-night shows that

l>eBide8 the above exports the amount of cotton on shipboard, and

engaged for shipment at that port, is as follows: For Liverpool,

2,.500 bales; for Havre, 1,:')00 iiales ; for Continent, 500 bales

;

for coastwise ports, .500 bales; tola!, 5,000 bale.n ; which, if do-

ducted from the stock, would' leave 18,000 bales representing the

quantity at the landing and iu presses unsold or awaiting orders.]

From the foregoing statement, it will be seen tli>tt, compared

with the corresponding week of last season, there is a d6irea»e

io the exports this week of 8,047 jalej, while the stocks to-

night are 40,734 bale- leas than they were at this time a year

ago. The following is 'ur usual table shuwlni; lbs movemeqt
ol cotton at all the ports from Sept. 1 to July 33, the latest mail

dates

:

PORTS.
aauKiPTB

SI!(0a 88PT. 1.

SXPOaTBD SIHOC SBPr I TO— Coast-
wise
Portt.

Great
Britain. France,

Other
For'ftn

131,r,!T

SB,3~
34,27j
12;),4M
10,>«7
45,633

1,050
3.583
22,857

430,537

Total.13)4.
1

:873.

New Orleans,..
Mobile
Charleston* ...

Savannah
Galveston* ....

NewTork
Florida

994.111
t3l9,.87
440,270
S!(7,737

sro,7i5
157,263

12,59U
101,005
408,415

W,3;9

1212,914
2:6.819
4:M,l;'i

6H,S23
391,-53
196,lr76

12.U59
6l,S8S

49;l,«32

50,383

5«,i63
86,815

l'.i;,666

863,678
2ill,J9S

3;i,031

11,325
63,621
83,103

1873,061

243,933
8,1.30

42,334
SI1,(WI

3 496
11,610

849,5*1

983,601
I3i,:)ia

271.2M
4i3,1 12

221,759
428,341

15,375

10n,0«5

164,4 8

191,581
168,721
196,592

141,328

12,590
S5,4i3

8U',401

23,600

4,257
899

3,018

7S,IK9

No. Carolina,,.
Norfolk"
Other porta....

439
s,om
21,500

Total this year. 3471,2nt 2653.121 1304,116 135,816

Total last year. ... L'n8S,357 1805.174 1 363,679 610,716 2719,569 1134,280 187,707

• To thia total we have added, at Mobile, 1,034 baleti beiog corrections.

• Under the head of Ch'trlpfiti-'n la tn';luded Porr Royal, &c ; under the head of
G'a/pe^tonls included lndlanola,&c.; under the head of Norfolk is Included City
Point. &c.
t in this total are include 1. th's week, 1,094 bales at Mobile for "corrections,"

The market this week opened firm, with a fair spinning de-

mand, but on Monday quotations were reduced \c., and on Tues-

day, under the elTect of the failure of Duncan, Sherman & Co.,

there was a reduction of fc, followed on Wednesday by a fur-

t'ler reduction, carrying middling uplands, new classification,

from 14|c. on Saturday, to 14Jc. on Wednesday. The " lock-out"

at Lancishire and the threatened closing of mills in Massachusetts,

together with the removal of apprehension of injury to the grow-

ing crop from an overflow of the Mississippi, were depressing in-

fluences which contributed to the depression caused by the

failure above mentioned. Yesterday, there was a recovery of ^c.

in quotations, with a fair 1)usine8s for consumption and export
;

and today with Liverpool higher, and reports with regard to the

flood less favorable, there was a firm market with a fair business

for consumption. For future delivery, there was on Saturday a

considerable improvement in prices for the later months, specu-

lation being stimulated by the advices of a threatened overflow

of the Mississippi River. But on Monday, this danger was dis-

pelled, and under the advices of an extensive closing of mills in

Lancashire and Massachusetts, with an inkling of the disaster

to the house above mentioned, which was public on

Tuesday, there was a great pressure to sell, and in the two days
prices declined for all months 9-16@Jc, This decline, great as it

was, had little effect on tlie standing of otlier houses, and one
unimportant failure only was reported. On Wednesday, not-
withstanding a further reduction of spot quotations, futures
recovered l-16c. on the early months and Jc. on the later months,
Liverpool proving to lie less afl«<?ted than was anticipated by the
failure of Duncan, Sherman & Co. Complaints of a weedy and
unproductive growth in tlie plant in portions of Tennessee, and
drought at other points iu the South, had some effeci also in
supporting the market. Yesterday, there was at the opening an
advance of \c, in the whole list ; but the demand proved moder-
ate and the advance was wholly lost at the close, for the later

months, and only partially sustained for tlie earlier months. To-
day, there was a general improvement of 3 aSJiJc,, but the
demand was not active. Liverpool advices were strong on the
spot, but easier for futures ; and, as stated above, Memphis indi-

cated renewed danger of an overflow of the Mississippi. After
'Change, there were sales at 14 5-83@14 3 10c. for August,
13 15 10c. for December, 14tc. for January, and 14 5-lGc.

for February, Tlie total salee for forward delivery for
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lower half of the -
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aectloD of tha
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laoa, Arkanaaa and Miaaiaalpci,
an, oo tba whole, dotac Tar/ wall , thoofh of eoaraa in each of

those States there are pointa from which the reports are not to
entireljr satisfactury, but nach districts would appear to be quite

,

limited. In Alabama, howerer, and Ueorgia and South Carolina
!
a Terjr considerable section ia needing rain badly ; while in
Tenneaae s the Memphis district is in daor>er of sutferinvr loss from
the flood which our correspondent tonight KtateR, i-t inevitable,
though otherwise the crop in that section i« doin)^ well.

Oalv«*ton, Texiu.—There baa been rain here this week, the
rainfall reaching forty-tive hundredths ot an inch. Crop prog-
pecta are now generally good, though souie localities are still

needini; rain. The thermoioeter baa averaged US, the highest
being ttO and the lowest 70.

jMianoia, Texas.— It Las rained this week to thu extent of
three inches aod vixty one huudredtli», and the coudition of the
cotton plant is now fair. The theruiouieter has averaged 84, tha
hijrhesi being V6 and the lowest 71.

Curneana, I'ex.i*.—We have bad more rain this week, the rain-
fall reaching two inzheii aod eiglily-two hundredths. Crop pros-
peeta are now very good. Tbe tbermometer has jiversged 84, the
niirbeat being 9S ami the lowest 70.

New OrUatu, Loninnna.— It rained on five days the past week,
local showers, the rainfall roachini; one Inch and thirty-five hun-
dredtha. Tbe thenuometer has avragcd 84.

Skmtport, iMuinanit.—Our telegram Irom this point has
failed to reach us.

Yielulturg, Miuiuappi.^ -6nr Vickabarg telegram has failed to
come to band aa we go to press.

CaiumlnUy Mittunppi.—There liavs been local showers on one
day thia week in the country tributary to Columbus, but no rain-
fall here. Tbe thennomeler haa averaged 80, the highest being
to and tbe lowest 76.

LUUe Rork, .flnfcan»M.—Rain fell here on Saturdar and Mon-
day last ; the last three days of tbe week hare been clear. Cropj
are in excellent condition. Average thermometer 80, highest 94
and loweal 07. ToUl rainfall for tbe week one inch and twenty-
eight handredths.
NaakmlU, rMOMSM.—We are having too much rain. There

were aix rainy /Jays the past week, a toUl r.iinfall tor the week
of one Inch an9 thirty-seven handredths. Average thermometer
19, bigheet 91. lowent OS.

Memphit, Ttnntttft.—HtAn fell on thr<>e days of tbe paat week
to the extent of one aod furty-aioe hundredtha inches. The crop
la developing promisingly, although we are having too much
rain. The tbermoiurler baa averaged 8(1, having ranged between
73 and 88. The tributtry river* are higher ; no injnry baa yet
b-^n done, hut mach damage ia ieared from the river.' which ia
atill riaing, and an overflow would now seem to be inevitable.
MMU, Al'ibama.—Tbti weather the paat week haa been warm

and dry, no rain having fallen. Oop aeoounta ai« leaa favorable.
Mach damage ia feared from the drought, and in aome localillea
it >• lielieved some damage has alreaily l>een done. Tbe tber-
oiMUrhaa been aa lolluws: Highest, 97, lowest 74, and aver-
acaM.
M0Ht§9mng, Alabama.—Thore was only one rainy day here

the paat week, and only tbri" ''Us of an inrh of rain.
Mac* daoMga ia frared from il. The thermometer haa
avaiafad 97, tha highest being 'Ji anJ tbe lowest 7X
&MM, AUhama .—Tbe wantkar has l>een warm and dry all tba

weak, withoot rain. I'plands are shedding and crop aocounla are
faoerally leas favorable. Average thermometer, M.
iMlaan, i'Wufii.—There waa one rainy day the paat week, the

rnlatali reaching one inch and Ave buudredllia. This rainfall
haa bean only local The mlddl* crop is shrdding badly, and ia

BMk la a«od ot rain. Average thermometer 80, highsat Bl and
lowaat 81.

JfMM, Oavryio.—There haa been no rain here daring the
d eropa are auS^Ting in oonaequence. Average thcr-
89. higbaat 99 and lowest 79.

AtUtmta. 0*oryia.—On two days the past week there were thun-
der abowan, the rainfall aggregating eighty one hundredths of
aa iaefa. Toe remainder of tha week waa pleasant. The crop la
devloplag pwiatngly . Average thermometer 87, higbeat 00
and lowaat 78.

(kiwml uB, Otorgia.—then waa rain here on one day, the rain-
fall reaching forty two huodradtba of an iucb, but it waa not
snoBgh to do mach good. Avange thermometer 80, higbeat 90,
lowaat 70w

Bammtmk, OMfyia.—Rain fell, on one day. to tbe extent of one
hundredths. Tbe days have l>e«n warm aod the
lermometer : Highest I<l0, lowest 74, average 9^>.

AUfUtla, Oaorwia.—The weather has ruled warm and dry the
paal areek, there having been but a sprinkling on two days, the
rainfall reaching thirty hundredtha of an incli. Crop acconnta
am leaa lavorahle, both cotton and corn being sadly sfTected by

' drought. The cotton plant ia shedding, and l>olls are drop-
: badly. Tlie th-rrnonieter has avt raged 80.

UhaHttla*, SeutA C'urirfi/ui.—There was no rainfall here thia
week. Tharnometer has averaged 80, the highest t>elng 04 and
tbe lowaat 79. The weather haa l>een extremely warm aod dry,
and the crop is sutTxring from tbe drought.
The following statement we have also received by telegraph

showing the he^bt of the rivers at the points named at 3 (Tclock
tbU afternoon (Friday, July 80). We give laat year'a fignrea
(Friday, Jaly'Sl, 1874) lor comparison

:

^Jaly a),"7».-. ^Jnly 81 .14. -,

_ Fsst. Inch. r««L lacb.
Rew Orlsaaa.. Below hlgn watermark • 9 It a
Mospfela. AtwT* low-walarmark St t 8ft
Hastrvine'. Abort low. irator mark tS ,1 t (
VIckabarc.....Above low.wattTDiark 38 t II I

New Orleans reported below hlfh-water mark of 1871 nntll
Bapt. 9, 1874, when the i«ro of gauge waa changed to blgh-wat«r

InehnadgLx hi

algfeWliM^lbe
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mark of April 16 and 16, 1874, which is eiOths of a foot above

1871, or 16 feet above low-water mark at that point.

Crop Reports ok the Cotton Exchanges for July.—We
gave last week, by telegraph, the Mobile crop report for July

and now give all others which have reached us this week. Some

of the Exchanges make no report this week.

({uestlons.

First Question.—What has been the character of the weather since

June l&th

;

Second Ctueatlon.—Haa the weather been more or leaa favorable up to

this i>iTiod, than ilurlngsame lime lant year f

Third tiue«llon.—How arc the stands in yonr section, and how do

they coiop^iro with same time last year f

Foartb Qneation.—Is the cotton plant formlns, bloomtog and boiling

well ?

Firth tlueatlon.—Do the laborers continue to work well ?

Sixth ftuenllon,—What Is the present condition of the Cotton Crop

In your seciTon, and how does it compare with same time last year f

Seventh Qiieatlou.—state any favorable or unfavorable circumstances

relative to the crowth or condition of the Colton Crop in your section not

covered by the above questions.

Savannah Department.

This report covers Northern, UiddU, and Southweetern Georgia (belne all o f

Georgia, ercept the 28 counties In c'.iarge of the Augusta Cotton Exchange)
and tlie entire State of Florida. The report Is prepared and Issued by the

Savannah Colton Exchange through their Committee on Information and Sta-

tistics, composed of J. H. Johnston, chairman, T. H. Austin, E. I. Moses,

R. W. Simpson, A. MotTat.

Georgia.—Condensed from 153 replies from 67 counties.

AxswER TO First Question.—119 favorable and more so ; 29 too dry ; 4 too

wet ; 1 less favorable.
Answer to Second Qdestion.—97 more favorable ; 31 less favorable ; 25

same as last year.
Answer to Third Quistion.—124 good—better than last; 39 about same

as last year. ^ ^ ^
Answer to Fodrth Question.— 144 yes; 9 no—backward.
Answer to Fifth Question.- 15.3 yes.

Answer to Sixth Question.—104 good—better than last year; 22 same as

last year ; 27 not so srood.

Answer to Seventh Qdestion.—44 very promising ; 6 same as last ; 35,

some complain of want ot rain, rust. etc.

General tenor of replies indicates the condition of the crop very

favorable, clean and well fruited, except in some locations where
rain is needed.

Florida.—Condensed from 36 replies from 15 counties.

Answer to First Question.—36 favorable and more so ; some want rain.

Answe r to Second Question —28 more favorable ; 8 less so—too dry.

Answer to Third Question.—'ii more favorable ; 4 less so.

Answer to Fourth Question.— 31 yes; 5 not so well.

Answer to Fifth Question.—.% yes.

Answer to Sixth Question.—30 good—belter than last ; 6 not quite as

good.
Answer to Seventh Question.-32 very promising, clean, well worked,

some late ; 4 needing rain.

Angusta Department.

This report covers the counties of Georgia not Included in the Savannah He-
port, and is issued by tlie Augusta Cotton Exchange through their Committee
on Informalion and Statistics, composed of L. L. Znlavsky, Chairman, J. J.

Pearce, E. D. Kelley, E. W. Heard, L. C. Nowell, A. M. Benson, Wm. M. Read.

Oeoi^ia.—The report is based on 76 replies from 28 counties.

Average date of replies, July 15.

Answer to First Question.—Seventy-four reply very favorable and sea-

sonable ; one too much ratn ; and one too dry.

Answer to Second Question.—Seventy-one reply more favorable; five

reply less favorable.
Answer to Third Question.-Stands invariably good, and better than

last year.
Answer to Fourth Question.—The cotton plant Is formiag and blooming

well, and. with the exception of late cotton, is boiling well.

Answer to Fifth Question.—With two exceptions, the laborers are work-
ing well and satisf«ciorily.

ANSWER TO Sixth Question.—Seventy-three report the condition very
good, and better than last year. Three report not so good, and later than last

year.
Answer to Seventh Question.— Favorable—the crop is well worked and

clean, and growing finely. Unfavorable-A few report a too rapid growth of
the weed. Three report some slight rus', and two report some lice.

Nasliville Department.
This report covers Middle Tennessee east of the Tennessee River, and the

following Counties of ^/a*om«;—Lauderdale, Franklin, Colbert, Lawrence,
Morgan. Limestone, Madison, Marshall, Jackson, DeKalb and Cherokee. The
report is prepared and issued by the Nashville Cotton Exchange through their
Committee on Statistics and Information, composed of John F. Wheless,
Chairman, Thos. B. Sample and Oeo. J. Qoodrlch.

Condensed from answers to over 200 inquiries—average date of

replies, July 31.

Alabama.

—

Answer to First Question.—30 answer good rains and seasonable ; 10 too
wet; 5 light rains.
Answer to Second Question.-Only two answer unfavorable for cotton

;

the balance of our correspondents say " more favorable."
Answer to Third Question.—Majority answer stands ffood ; 12 belter ; 5

about same ; 6 not so good.
Answer to Fourth Question.—The greater part say very well ; a few com-

plain of too rapid growth ; 3 not so well ; 6 about average.
Answer TO Fifth Question.—Yes. 8 reply not so good since the harvest.
Answer TO Sixth Question.—Quite favorable; 8 plant small but growing

rapidly.
Answer to Seventh Question. - 10 answer none ; 9 too much rain ; 5 favor-

able.

Tennessee.

—

Answer to First Question.—43 answer heavy rains ; 15 say fine ; 9 wet
and hot.
Answer io Second Question. -51 answer very favorable ; 16 not favorable,

too wet ; 5 about same. *

A nswer to Third (Question.-12 give not so good ; 62 good.
Answer to Fourth Question.—W very well ; 23 answer no; li " so-so."
Answer to Fifth Question.— (tetter. 7 not so well.
Answer to Sixth Question.—35 answer very good ; 6 average ; 9 not so

good.
In this connection we will state, last year at this time we were in the midst

of a terrible drought. So no jusl comparison can be made.
Answer to Seventh Question.—Plant was very small up to first of month;

Ince which time the heavy rains have caused it to make too much weed, and
not aqoatea euongh.

The committee add—We can but re-echo the cheerful tone ex-

pressed in the replies received, and congratulate you upon the

increased interest which our planting friends take in answering
our questions.

Withiu the last lew days heavy rains have fallen over the

greater part of our district, and we hear great complaint of too

rapid growth of the plant, and fears that it will run too much to

" weed," consequently will be deficient in bloom and fruit.

Some little complaint of insects and worms, but not enough to

excite any anxiety. We trust, however, our fears may all prove

groundless and that we may be blessed witii the now promising,

abundant yield.

Norfolli and Portsmontli Departmant.
The Norfolk Cotton Exchange (H. 8. Rsynolds, Chairman Committee on

Information and Statistics) Issiioa the loi'.owing report, covering the State

0/ Virqirita and the following Counties in Norlk CarolirM: Rutherford, Lin-

coln, Oatawba, Rowan, Davidson, Iredell. Burke. Wilkes. Caldwell, Alexander,
Davie, Forsythe, Yadkin, Stokes, Surrey, Rockingham, Caswell, Person,
Granville,Warren, Franklin, Nash, Wake, Hyde. Pitt, Green, Cartaret, Craven,
Beaufort. Tyrrel, Washington, Martin, Bertie, Chowan, Pasquotank, Camden,
Currituck, Gates, Hertford, Northampton and Halifax.

North Carolina.—Condensed from 55 replies from 27 counties.

Yirglllia.—Condensed from 6 replies from 4 counties.

Answer to First Question.—Twenty-four replies from North Carolina
report weather very favorable, Twenty-five replies from North Carolina, to
July 8th, as very dry and hot; since then very favorable. Six replies from
Norih Carolina, too much rain, causing too much growth. Six replies fiom
Virginia report weather dry to July 7th; since then seasonable.
Answer to Second Question.-Twenty replies from North Carolina report

weather more favorable. Thirteen renlies from North C irolina report weather
about same as last year. Twenty-two replies from North Carolina rifport less

favorable, owing to dry weather in June. Three replies from Virginia report
more favorable. Three replies from Virginia report less favorable.

Answer to Third Question.—Twenty replies from North Carolina report
elands as better than last year ; twenty.seven replies as comparing favorably
with last year; eight replies as not so good as last year. Four replies from
Virginia report stands as very line ; two replies as not equal to last year.

Answer to Fourth Question.—Thirty-eight replies from North Carolina
report plants as forming, blooming and boiling well ; seventeen replies as
forming very well, but as yet few blooms and bolls, six replies from Virginia
report plants as forming well, but few blooms and no bolls. .

Answer to Fifth Question. Fifty-two replies from North Carolina report

laborers as worklnir very well, and in numbers of Instances much better than
since the war ; three replies report ihem as beginning to take part in politics.

Five replies from Virginia report them as working very well ; one reply reports

them as worthless
Answer TO Sixth Question.—Fifty-five replies from North Carolina report

condition of crop as very good, but In size it is generally a little smaller, and
from five to eight days later. Five replies from Vi'ginia report condition. as

better thsn last year ; one reply as not so good.
Answer to Seventh Question.—Replies state that the frequent rains may

cause a too rapid growth of weed.

Map of the Cotton Growing Kkgion of the United
States.—Mr. Charles Hyllested, Jr., (Cotton Exchange Building)

bae j ust compiled a very interesting map showing the transportation

routes by water and railroad in the United States. It is particu

iarly designed for indicating the various ways cotton may seek

a market and will be found of decided in'.erest and a great con-

venience to all engaged in the trade. The time was when this

staple clung closely to the great river routes; but now that the

South is crossed in every direction by railroads, some such map
becomes quite indispensable in following the various changes in

the movement to the ports from year to year.

European Consumption op Cotton.—Wfc would refer our
friends to our editorial columns for an article on this subject,

which, we think, they will find of considerable interest.

Bombay shipments,—According to our cable despatch received

lo-day, there have been no bales shipped from Bombay to Great

Britain the past week, and 3,000 bales to the Continent, while the

receipts at Bombay, during the same time have been 1,000

bales. The movement since the first of January is as follows.

These are the figures of W. Nicol & Co., of Bombay, and are

brought down to Thursday, July 29 ;

^-ShtpmentB this week-, .-Shipments since Jan. 1^ ,—Receipts.—

,

Great Con- Great Con- This Since
Britain, tlnent. Total. Britain, tinent. Total, week. Jan. 1.

181J5 3,000 3,000 777.000 399,000 1,176.000 1,000 1.226,000

1874 2,006 1,000 3,000 713,000 359,000 1,102,000 1,000 1,2(10,000

1873. ... 3,000 1.000 4,000 647.000 193,000 840,000 2,000 915,000

From the foregoing it would appear that, compared with last

year, there is an increase of bales this year in the week's
shijvnents from Bombay to Europe, and that the total movement
since January 1 shows an increase in shipments of 74,000 bales

compared with the corresponding period of 1874.

Gunny Bags, Bagging, &c.—The market for bagging contin-

ues firm and holders are asking IS^c cash ; a few small lots can
be had at this figure, and to-day l.Sfc. was offered and refused.

The Boston market is steady with a lew lots offering at a shade
under \Z\c, cash, thougli most holders ask this figure. Sales dur-

ing the week here and in Boston foot up o,500 rolls at 13@13|c.,
the market closing firm with prospects of higher prices. India
bales have been neglected at9J®10c. cash. Borneo is in small stock

and prices are steady at 13it@13Jc.here, and 13c. iti Boston. Butts
are in very light supply, the stock in hand only footing up
about 2,600 bales here and 1,600 in Boston. t.)onBumption during
July 17,700 bales. Sales were made during the month at prices

ranging from 2J@3c. cash and time. The market closes firm at

2 15-16@3c. cash and time here, with prospects of higher figures

as soon as the fall trade opens.

Visible Supply of Cotton as Madb op by Cable and Tele
GRAPH.—Below we give our table of visible supply, as made up
by cable and telegraph to-night. The continental stocks are tlie

figures of last Saturday, but the totals for Great Britain and the

afloat for the Continent are this week's returns, and consequently

brought down to Thursday evening ; hence to make the totals the

complete figures for to-night (July BO),^ we add the item of

exports from the United States, including in it the exports of

Friday only. ,
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UoHad Stalaa cxporu to dar

18T4.

Ma.000

113.000

1,041,000

lS4.tS0

l^ooo

79,000

9«,3CO

44,000

(•.no

tt,ao

it,<ao

41,000

4»4,TS0

1878.

848.000

tM,M)0

1,007JOO

1B«,»0

14.830

43.000

84.000

SS,MO

100.500

83.300

80,000

88.000

588,000

1,813.900

»nooo
88,000

V.OOO

156,107

t«,8N

1,000

Total TtaMooappiy . ..bale*. lLMBkl«8 l,4tt,8«0

or thoabsra, Ika lolala of Aaaneaa aad other deecrlpttow i

t.8S3.aB

r* aa fol-

Uvotpool (tick

0Mla«Sl
UaHad SiaUa li

IMla« ospotii lo-day

.

Total Aaarteaa

aM,i*B 418,008 e8,oat

iflLtoa mijm 148MS
.4jm n.m 88,808

. . lAltS ntjif l8B,1irt

lkt41 nAn 84.888

«l«« 1,800 LOOO

bale*. MtlJH tMJlD RO,088

SoS •n,im

1,M1M8
l.44<1»
tr4j8a

TMalTlalMoMiflr. lie* UI8.U8
.. Tl-IM.

„^ ^ 8.4t«,840
PTie*MMdnacO«iBa.LI«OTpoai T 1-lM. 8M«. $Xi.
Theoa igar** ladieat* a dtcrtaM la tha eotton la Bisbt to-

•ifbt, of 74,4M baloa — eomparad with :ha Mmo dau of 1874.
aad aa<MftMMof 19,901 baloa aa eomparml with tbe eorreapoad.
iaff data of Xtftt.

Moraicaim or Uorron at thb Imtsbioa Pobt*.—Bolow «•
Vi*« tba taoTomaaU of oottoo at tbe iDtarior porta raaalptt aad
hlpia«n*a (or tho week, aad otoek l»«ickt. aad for tba eofraa-
poodioK troek of 1874

:

*tt UO 1m m n8 4,M8M •7 IM m IM 1.431
II 844 sn 41 181 Mn
18 81 441 M 41 «4
11 «S Ml n MO

*s?118 8M MM tn i.aM
8 849 %jm WI OK* UN

mt M» Mil ra MIS •jat
11 11 41 81 IS
88 15 Mi 84 in
n8 0 t.«4 :ij 114 ISM•M t« ytn 8M I.84I 1^4S1

1.111 841 \jm 14411

TMli-aa. 1,411 KM 14.181 MM t^M n.«4
Thaaboro totals show that tho old lalarlor stoskshave iffirt8U<

dartac tba waak Xfm baUa, ao'i ar« to-idffhl UJHO balas Urn
thaaat tho aaiaa poriod laat year Tho raeolpU hara boaa 414
balas Um ibaa Iha aaiaa wMk laat yaar.

Tfea aipofta ol aotiaa ihia waok Itoai New Tork ibo* aa
maaa. aa eamand with laat wash, Iha total r>«ehrag S.917
loa, aitalait 1.MS balas laat weak. Bslow we i^lTe onr o»ukIbal . _ . .^ „_^

table ibowtDK the nxpnrta n' eottoa from New York kDH th.-ir
direetloa for each of tho la*t foar waaks; a!ao tbe toul ex.
yorta aad dlrostioa alaoa Sept. I, 1874; aad la the last eolama
tha lalal for tha aa«a period of tbe ptotUmm year.

B>»«rtaa(C««t«a(k«lao)nr*aNaw Voettaia«o*a»t.li 1194

OIker Sritiah Porta

Total to at. vttaita

avre
outer Piwaeb parte

total PratMk

Total to If. Baropo,

LOpertoAOnnMaeAc

k

Tetal Spala, Aa..

Oima4 Total....

r
1J84

US

Jalj
14.

'& 'S^

Its

I4S

\jn M41

>.liS

um itt,8to m> utT

IIS

ns

IMM

M.S
S.t

tS,48T

M

4«.«tl

klU

«,1St

MW

4441

The following are the receipts ot cotton at New York. Boston
Philadelphia and Baltimore for the laat week, and since 8eDt.l,'74

aaoa'T* raoa-
w Toaa. BOSTOII. rHii.ASBi,r'u BALTIliOBB.

Thi>
week.

I,U5
1,718
188

....

no
5

114
8t
Hi
144

1 Since
Sept 1.

Thli
week.

Since
SepM.

This
week.

as

in

Since
Sept.1.

6.915
4,184
I3,ri

3,798

Sl.SW

Thi*
week.

tio

jo
10
94

"vt

Since
Septl.

Now Orleaa*..
Texa*
laTannah
MobUe.
Florida
S'th Carolina
.S'th Carolina.
Vlrainia... .

Taaaeaaee, Ac
Porel(a

Ili.Sll
«8,8a8
110,10*

1,110
5.509

118.111
90,814
1314SU
18.8«
15T,tn

8.184

ioi

"io
4
M

184

88.877
18.T1S
41.885
10,111

81
78,848
89414
«in
lU

lairiB

11116
18.911

(il,S00

slOM

Total thii year 8,9«

9.900

199,007 5t« si9,a» 131 88,169 ta 119.4«

Tetal laat rear. 951.9fl< i.oaa|tsi.i8il 838 4t.9# I03.:44

BHiPPtife Nbws.—Tbe azpens of eotton from the United Ststeg
the past week, aa pel UtU*l mail returns, have reached 10,34
bale*. So far as tbe Southern ports are concerned, these are th
una exnorts reported bj telegraph,and published in TbrCbhOK*
nut last friday.exeeptOalToeton, and the figures for that port
ara the exports for two weeks back. With reirard to New York,
we laelade tbe manifests of all Teasels cleared up to Wednesday
al^ht of this week,
aw TonK—To Urerpool. per steamer Bito. 110

To RaTTc. per •tasmcr Amnlqae. 31S and 4] Sea liUnd.. ...
To Breasn, pcrsteamer lionan. 718
To Sottaidaa. per ateamer P. Caland. 1.9M
Tat;raaaiadL par it«amcr NaraHno, 1.830
To St. P*4er*bnr?. per •taamer Navarioa 580

!»»w Obi But*- To Vera Cmi, per ataamer City of Mevleo. MS.
CaaBLisToa—To Harre, per bark Oeoqn K«K>n. I.1<0 Upland..
SaTA«aAa-ToSanlaodar, per bricAaale Vail. 300 Uplaad
TBI**—To Urerpool. per bark Boriqae. I.8W
BaiTtaoes—To LlTvipaol, p*r iWMsr Hlbtmlan. m.

Total bale*.
110
88)

. .... 118
.... 1.998

1,880
680

l.tSO
580

l,81S
no

Total; 10,840

<'ho •kriluiilarail thean sklpmeats, arranned in oar osnal form
ara saiollows:

81.
liTsr- Ito- Bottar- Croo- Pelera- Bant- Vera
pool. Bavr*. bob. dam. •tadl. borg. aader. Cnu.Telal.

XewTorfc 110 888 TO I.IH 1,180 880 8411
New Urieaas, fB (is
Cbarleatoa 148S 1,130
8araai.ah |B1 .... 590
T»«a« 1478 1,878
altlaoro .... ao ttO

t.101

wa firs all

1.8 1U 1.S18 1,880 880 880 883 10440

neirs raeeiTad to data of diaa iters, Jto., ta
rassala earrylQic eotton from Uatted States ports :

Lotnaiiai. atr., has beea raised by pontoon*, and wa* taken to Ballimore,
Jaly I*. She had beea la shallow water for some tiBM. bnt sank acata
•even] iloM* *ft«r belof ralaed. A portioa of the wood.work bad to b*
Mows away with aiiro-a'

'

jy wlih Biiro-flrcatlaa.
WToaiao. rtr., from New Tork at Llrerpool, oolllded «fl

lKt*«r liar*«r- Jely 13. with stCBBsiilp Abr**lnlA aa
InkarbalL She wae docked.

irliareeyi.
ahly ISBB^idl

Oottoa fraifbla th* past waok have boao as follow*

:

New Brigfatoa
aad was considcr-

-Ut< Harre.—

>

—nrenien.. -Bambarr.-.

LtTBitPOOL, July 80—t P. U.—Br Cabi.s prom Ltybbpool.—
The market opened with a hardening tendency and cloaed strong
to-day. galea of tbe day were l.'S.OOU bales, of which 3,000 bales
war* for export aad >peealatlnn. Of to.day'H Hale* 8,000 bales
wsra AoMllcaa. Tha weakly moTameat I* glran aa loUows :

Jaly 9.

Sale* of the week... balas^ ai^M
^j* waideQ i48S
or which •xportare took. ..

.

of which (pacalator* took.

.

Total steak
of which Aaarlcan SKO

VMslJaBitf of th* week 10,000
^^tnS\mm\iaKk. R400
S*taal*sport 8,000
AaoaaiaSaat tlinoo
of which Aaertcaa. 91,000

••^^

laly 11. Jalyll.
81.00051.000

8.000 1000
11400 18.000
8.000 8.oro

1,041.000 1.088.000
811,000 9*1.000
88.1100 48.000

•«.ooo 14.000
10,000 laooo

413.000 441,000
19.000 58.000

Jaly SO.
74,000
f.OOO
11.000
9,000

1,018,000
asi.000
40.000
98.000
10.000

404.000
M.OOO

Tka faOowlac laM* wOl show th* dally eloalac price* of cotton for th* week

:

Xoa. Tne*. Wadnes. Thnr*. Pn.Till 1-18 1 1-18

TMtt.. 7149 1WO.. 7 5-14 7 »-lS

KoilOPBAlT Corroit MAiiKvn.—In reference to these markets
oor eorreapoodent la London, writing uoder the date o( Jal^
17. 1875, etatea!

I^iraapooi., JoIt 13.—The following are the prices of middllnn
qoalitlaaofeottoQ. compared with thoae of last year:

Satar.
MId'f Dplaod*. T
do Ort«aae.. 7X9..

Mil

411401

^Palr *
,-Onl.* Mld^ I'd ralr-^

l*af*laad. 18 18 19 »
riarldade 13J4 14X 17 18

Ord. Q.Ord. UMId. Mid. Q.MId.

qpland..8V 4V * 1^« ^ t-14 IH
KoWle... 8X *H *» IK 1H
Teia* . . . 8K tH 8'{ - T^ T>,-

~aood A ^-Sara* data 1814-
Plne.-> Mid. Pair. Oood.
IS
10

Mid. p.

84 19
11

n
18

Mid. a.Mld.

8 8-18 8W
1 8-18 8M

IK 8K

M
80

M.P.
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dlace tUe uoiumtiaceman; ol tbe /ear tKc traaaactioas on
(MCulatioa aad for export hare been :

^Actnalexp.rrom Actual
LW., Hall Jb other «xu'trroin

/-Takea on (Dec. to this llat&-^ outports to date—

.

U.K. In

1875. 1874. 1878. 1875. 1874. 1874.

balM. bales. bale*. balea. halea. bale
AmerlesB 148,990 Uit,4M 93.9M &l,i>*l C8.46') 105.130
Brazilian 4.»Sa 18.100 ».'»« 15.411 ll.rtiO 89.980

H^pUan. Ac. 11,040 U,M> 6,0*0 3.370 5.3^0 lt,470

WVIndl»,*e. I.7«) t.l89 810 lO.WS 6.937 iS.OOO

B. India Ac. 59,01* 42,1)0 40.1M 118,561 153,576 501,000

ToUl n3.l99 « 13,190 143,l!a 199,5li9 il6,061 S83,58o

Thefallo«rini;«ta(einent ihows the sales and import! of cotton

for the treek and year, and also the stocks on hand, on Thurrdi;
•Teninij last

:

a^LU, iTO., or ALL DisoBirTioas.

. Salea this week. . Total Same Arerage
Kz- Specula- this period weekly sales

Trade, port tlon. ToUl. T«ar. 1874. 18'.5. 1874
&iua/ieai.. bales. t2.860 3.37U 1,530 46.610 965.870 1,17.\87a 83,080 36,450

•raalllaB 5,OS0 1,555 10 8.020 269.170 2)7,150 8,910 6,910

BfTptiaa 4,350 71 10 8.830 135.570 168,430 5,»0 5,t-90

BmyrnaAQriekl ,^ .,, ,. ( 30 1.3D0 8,6101 , »<„ , „«„
Westlndlaa....) "* "' " 1 »'0 46.890 44,110 f

'•** ''"^

'Baftludlaa I,»3I 4,»tl 300 11,990 478,880 518.020 11,370 10,600

fotal 4t.840 t.tlS 1,930 51,450 1,891,770 1,186,030 59,940 60,670

, Imports. . , Stocks. ,

To this To this Same
This date date Total. This date Dec. 31.

week. 1875. 1874. 1874. day. 1874. 1874.

ajnerlcaa J3.044 1,813,721 1.S9S.488 1,949,030 610.670 460.600 574,780

BrazUiaa .... 2,9.31 296,955 804.(153 494,040 ll\2!iO 162,470 82,52C

Beyptlan .. 834 156,899 178,522 297,124 79,900 91,850 73,660

Smyrna A Or'k HI 2.881 1,968 3,638 9,010 1,9001 „ ...

W.Indian.... S,I24 29,726 38,t01 97,TS8 7,540 J6,7W) f
"'*'"

astlDdlaa... «4,04S 438,247 431.866 813,151 t3!.Ol0 260.300 230,270

Total U,C7r 1,287,9«9 1.3<7,2»3 »,658,6rS 1,017,450 1,003,910 684.710

BRE ADSTUPFS.
Fbidat, r. M., July SO, 18',5

The downward turn in our flour market, noticed ou Friday

last, continued with much force, until shipping extras, which ha'l

•old at |6 S0@|6 75 the previous week had receded to $5 75(a$6,

01 a decline of 75c., and other low and medium grades fell off

fully as much, with Xo. 3 selling at $4, superflne at $5, and

straight extras from Winter wheat at |6 ; but, at this decline, the

market became quite steady, in sympathy with an upward turn

to the wheat markets, on reports of bad weather at the West, but

the demand was moderate. To-day, there was more advance in

4ie lower grades, and a line of fair extra State sold at %5 80.

The wheat market quite broke down early in the week, under

the return of good weather in England, the subsidence of specu

lation, and increased supplies at the Western marketfi. Subse-

fuently, some irregularity was cauied by the announcement that

the movement of boats on the canal was impeded by low water,

which would prerent the arrival of boats from the break till

about the 4th of Aui;uBt. There was some disposition to " corner"

farties who were in need of wheat for this week. Therefore,

No. 3 Milwaukee brought $1 37 on the spot, and No. 2 Chicago

(1 33@$1 34 on the spot, while selling 3@4c. lower for

August delivery. Yesterday, the market developed weakness in

Spring wheat, and No. 3 Chicago sold at $1 31 on the spot, and

f 1 29 for August, but Winter wheat was firmer, owing to a de"

Biand for shipment to Portugal, and amber brought $1 45. To-

day, with unfavorable weather for the growing crop in England
and at the West, there was a marked advance, with sales on the

spot at $1 34@$1 35 for No. 3 Chicago, and $1 31@|1 33, to

Mrive, and |1 40 for No. 1 Spring, to arrive.

Indian corn declined wftli wheat, until current prices were 83

@84c. for steamer or fair mixed, and 80@36c. for sail or prime do,

at which the market liecame active for export and home con-

tnmption, wilh large sales on Wednesday and Thursday at these

prices, and lines of prime mind for August and September
delivery sold at 85c. Some heated mixed gold at 78@80o. Today,
on reports of injury to the growing crop by storms, there was a

firmer feeling, but a quiet market.

Kye has been dull and drooping, and yesterday there were sales

of new crop from Jersey at |1 08. Canada peas have remained

dull and nOLuiual at $1 i.?@$l 18 in bond. Barley of the new crop

four rowed State has eola for arrival in September at ^l 20. Oats

receded rapidly to 60@Glc. for prime mixed in store a^d afloat, at

which the demand became more active and the market exhibited

» steadier tone. »"•' " " »

Klocb.
No. « « bb;. |4 J5a * 75
Saperfine State A West-
ern B 00;^ 6 60

Extra State, Ac 5 753 6 00
Western Spring Wheat
extran 5 703 6 10
doXXandXXX 6 25^7 40
d« winter wheat X and
XX «00O 8 00

Oity shipping extras.. .. t 00^ 6 60
City trade and family
brands 6 153 8 00

Sonthei n bakers' and fa-
mily Brands 7 253 8 25

Soatliern shipp'K extras.

.

6 253 7 00
Rye floar, snperilne 4 "(S^ 6 25
Corn meal—Western, Ac. 4 30^ 4 !>0

OoTB meal—Br'wine. <tc. 5 003 5 10

Ubain.
Wheat—No.Sipring, bash. fil 253 I tS

.40. 2 spring 1313 188
No. 1 Bering 1 403 1 4t
Red Western 1 383 1 48
Amber do 1 4.53 1 a
White 1 453 I M~ - «•

tl

i6)t

Corn-Western mixed .

.

White Western..
Yellow Western.
Southern, yellow.

Rjs
Uats—Black
Mixed
White

Barley—Western.

86.

933 1 10

603
623

6t
6S

Canada West 3
State...! 1 10® 1 M

Peas—Canada 1 153 1 U
The movement in breadstu&s at this market has been as fol*

lows :

.—BioaiPTsiT mw roBK . bxpobts »boii rbw tobi.— -»
. 1875. , Since . 1875. . . 1974. ,

For the Since Jan. Portte Since For the Since
week. Jan.l. 1, !074. week. Jan. 1. week. Jan. I.

77.988 1,889.921 2.390,443 35 2T1 1.052 262
---

3,375 74,522 134,228 4..»85 I02.09Q
375,990 12,172,154 iM9l,5ri,105,78O 13.468,612
310,385 11,154,0*) n,5.W,633 254,022 6,718,970

Flour, bblp.

0. meal, "
.

Wheat, bus.
Corn, "

.

Rye. '•

•Barley "
.

OaU ..." .

475
10,900

147,900

f3,565

1,130,467

4,854,758

434.728
668.793

5,473,522 8.628

105,687
110

71,76«

41,995 1,291,021

2.747 118,861
890,576 22,A09.66(

965,869 12,817,401
.... 621,451

580 is,ilA

• In " Receipts at New York" Inclades also malt

The following tables show the Grain in sight and the moTt-
ment of Breadstuffs to the latest mail dates :

RBGBIPTS AT LAKE AND aiVBR PORTS FOR THB WBBK BNOIK*
JULT 34, AND FROM AUO. 1 TO JULY 34.

Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley, Bye,
bbls. baeh. bash. bush. bush. bush.

At— (196 lbs.) (fiO lbs.) (56 Ihp.) (32 lbs ) (48 lbs.) (58 lbs.)
Chlcagc... ...... 28.5!0 611,301 -

~
' " "^ ' "'

Milwaukee 47,120 1,194,659
Toledo.

,

Detroit. ...

Clerelaad.

.

St. Louis.

.

Peoria.. ..

Duluth....

4.J0

5,966
1.975«

9,401
4,450
29,500*

46.915

54.131

10,600
131,1.31

8,780
106,099

1,356,112 103,.308 1,100 i,«si
10,(05 30,190 578 u

131, lai 15.874 350
9,553 11,133
1,0.-0 13,500 >• •

75,550 82,855 450 S4(
89,060 23,200 1,280 t.41f

1,572,913 '220,060 3,758 <43«
1.0B9,%7 351,279 1,.361 3,811
1,513,022 291,7il3 30,430 17,1«»
2,.30.5.5!3 626,335 D,068 11.971
1,627,423 364.(117 30,343 8.800
2,03,276 1,004,957 37,387 133,118
805,979 379,510 31,120 18^587

Total ino.502 2,163,508
Previousweek. 81,779 1,1)05,713

Oorrenp'ngweek,'74. 87,101 1,186,376
" '73. 84.680 1,118,925
" '72. 45.876 420 719
"

"il 100,374 1,014,715
" '70. 84.352 1,3.35,924

ToUl Aug. 1 to date .5,197,821 62,577.f06 44,5.')5.859 22.161,762 5,:31,S36 1,15«,90T
Same time 1873-74. .6.H!i.2»7 83.256,3i5 63.028.915 26.2'J5,:61 5,977.t,lS 1,741,269
Same time 1872-73.. .:.685.9!)0 53.559,627 60,341,1(16 38,648,379 9,119.821 1.887,694
Same time 1871-72.. .4,936,033 39,297,159 68,508,888 3^,751,974 6,365,73* 3,752,751

* Estimated.

Shipments of Floitb and Grain from lake ports for the
week ending July 24, 1875, and from Jan. 1 to July 24, inclusive,
for four years

;

Wheat,
basb.

3.042125
1,854,796
1,862,491
3.14.\131

Flour,
Week ended— bbls.

July 34, '75 100,313
July 17, '75 98,510
July 10, '75 94,921
July 3, '75 93.361
Jan. 1 to date 2,695,4">3 '21,78i;205 19,933,'3i8
Same time 1874 8,252 839 3-3,870.056 26.372.699
Same time 1873 3.349,'-:8J 20,452,465 24,232,060 12,604,651 1,558,214
8»mn time 1873 2,147,901 7,188,557 36.279,090 10,209,156 1,031,713

Corn,
bneh.

1.797,949
1,253,081
8I9,S36
794,339

Barley,
bush.

2,571
5,333
4,^ao
5,057

875,,S47

8.856; 184 1.319.061 3,377,301
656,871
691,8:U

Oa-.e,
bush.
365,290
303,486
248,108
40:).:,93

7,546.073

bnab.
5,521
1,611
5.111
3,770

384,600

BBCRIPT8 OF FLOOR ANUURAIN AT SBABOAHD PORTS FOR THl
WBBK BMDINO JULY 34, 1875, AND PROM JAN. 1 TO JOLY 34.

Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oats,
At— bbls. bush. bash. bueh.

NewYork 75,319 673,920 453,3il3 171,963
Boston 18,415 23,033 157.418 31.918
Portland* .. 6,550 .... 6,,'^50 1,200
Montreal 31 .707 357,267 12.000 1 813
Philadelphia 13.990 160,<i00 145,200 74,900
Baltimore 10,223 116,035 94,400 10,000
New Orleans 10,064 .... 84,711 14,201

Barley,
bush.

3,400

'24

Rye,
bash.

Ill

601
1,S»

Total 17.3,167 1,240,854 901,978
Previousweek 151,426 1,370,720 749,867
Cor. week '74 17.3,615 1,004,610 1,665,384

Total Jan. 1 to date. 4,981, 274 21.993.329 28,363,763
Same time 1874 5.837,803 35.669.870 31.794, S43
Same time 1873 4,878,435 16.1.17,472 23.902.419 13,309,350
Same time 1^73 4,243,299 6,t00,900 42,850,030 12.375,910

Thb VisiBLB SOPPLY OF Urain, including the stocks in

granary at tl.o principal points of accumulation at lake and
seaboard ports, in transit on the lakes, tlie New York canals and
by rail, July 34, 1875

:

Wheat, Com,
bush. bush.

In store at New York 413. i44 1,016,355

In btore at Albany 11,500 15,000

In store at Buffalo 736,610 4Vl.5,951

In store at Chicago... 1,010,131 1,950,016
In store at Milwaukee 754,330 23,578
In store at Duluth 67,208
In store Ht Toledo 444,968
In store at Detroit 1.36.847

In store at Oswego* .... 90,000
In store at St. Louis . . 199,335
In store at Pooria 12,262

[n store ai Boston 21,977

In store at Toronto 100,096

In store at Montreal, 15lh 273,3-10

In store at Philadelphia* 16.5.000

(n store at Baltimore 86.203
Lake shipments !.;2j.690

309,121
296,458
158,861

9,354,363
9,933,710

Oats,
bash.
732,491
84,400
51.590

219,353
53 104

3,424
764

4,115

309,449
729.320

1,1.38,521

1,309,952

Barley,
bash.
1,163

693
1,589

1,071
864

1,101

141,831
628,971
613,831
414,614

Rye,
bask.
21.811
15.801

i\m
IM

Rail shipments.
On Niw York paiiijjs,

.

.

««*lngerop,*tLe""marTe?warf "°^*^o»«>le «,port8 Itom
high as 70c. "'^^""^'.vvith choice white *

:.\ .-J^r\fSta-

15S.S'5

2,3<18,C00

9,074,751
8.516,364
ARIt fUUl

306.561
21,537
15,000
95 332
4.'i,978

102,959
185

23,887
31.5,000

392.0^0
1,4'S,671
;;89.2;s

433,(X)0

36 763
18.311
3.000

15,5)8
61,.303

68.8.0
48,833
32.541
25.500
5,000

59,782
205. S^S
41,172

539

12,b78

1,917

11

1,011

1,5M

1,671 5,511

7.85.3,394
T.I-72.772
9 lii'r aaa

1.755,8U
3,003,079

SOia
) o,.

I jSy S3, 1871

i.43
n.a>*
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THE OaT GOODS TRADE.
Fbisat. p. M.. JoIt so, tSli.

Tke improrvd feelini; In the nuoket which hms been noticed

daring the past few week*, was momentarily checked bj the

fail are of Duncan, Shennan & Co., and for a few days the out-of-

town jobben orooeeded eantiouiilT in their operationa ; bat before

the end of the week confidence was measurably restored and a

fair amount of basiners was transacted by the domestic commis-

sion houses. California and di^itant Western jobbers were the

most liberal operators, an3 extt-oded their purchases to printed

ealicoe*. drsas goods, shawls, liosiHry. Ac., ia addition to staple

oottoa aod woolen prodoetioos. There was not, however, a trace

of speculation in the trade and purchases wer* reetricted to such

materials as are eoasidered necessary for the pursuance of a

legitimate basineas. The Importiog and jobbing brancbs* of the

trade eootinued InaetiTs, but no mora w> than is nsaally expert

eneed at the ead of July. The Waal Boylston ManufaeturiDg

Company cloaMd oat, at auction, 500 hale* Eagle, Hunters and

Farmers' and Mechanics' colored blankets, moat of wliich were

taken ia'moderate lots by the Western trade at fair prices. Pro-

doetion of eotkm goods la gradually biiag lessened , owing to the

dsprs—Bit eonditio* of the market aad tke low ruling prices.

WaaMtta mills are about closing for ths present, and the Utlen

Bteam Mills will shortly commence raaaing o* r*dooed time.

Dotnmc Cotton Oooim.—Tbe daaand for eotlon goods has

been irregular, and transactiocs wereehiefly eoofined to the moat

popular makes on which alooe prices were fairly steady. Heary

standard and four-yard brown shr><tinga of the l>est make* moTed
steadily, and Indkao Head stardani» umn again marked ap V>

KHc. while such goods as Lawrrnce LL, Massaebnsetta BB, Ae ,

were mora firmly held. Bleached ahlftiog* mled quiet and

weak, and WamsutU. Pride of the WsM, Cahot, ftc, declined )«.

Cotton flannels wera in leaHy good dsnand, and a few of ths

mora promiaent makes are closely sold np to rseoiptSL Brown
drills were ia light demand for export, sad odterwlse quiet, aad
ducks were mly in moderate re<]uest, allhenfh the new Bengal

rattan ktripee were Ukeo freely by the Western trade. Corset

jeans aad satteens w«re ia better demand, and cbeTiola eoottaae<l

active. Tickln>;s, dsahns aad eottoaadw Morod slowly and in

small parcels, aad ralMJaMooats, flat-fsM sambries and slleelaa

were without ailmaUos. Print cloths were more firmly held In

lew ol an apprehended striks at Kail Bifar, aad extra standanl

Ms weie quoted at BfSici Dark msMar, haey aad chocolate

prints reeelred aMtwatlaatloa from dislaal Jobbers and tlM City

trade with whom sosM lalrllass wera plaasd at 8|e. ao 1 9c. The
Codieea fall prials wars opisDad at 9c.. aai the Merrimack, Bris-

tol aad Bontbbrtdgs awkas at S^e.

DOMavno Woouoi Oooml—The smmmsM Ib woolen goods

far msa's wear has beea Isas aetire, aad olotlis, black doeakias

Md bflcd baaveia rsaalMd dnll. Faa«[f «aaatmer»a ao<l sultln(s

dragged so—whal, alllM«(h special stylw ehaafed hands to a

eoasidsfabls aaoaal. Wutslod eoatiofs ooattaasd In good da-

mMmi aad bsTo tlias far had a nost soasMsfMl ssasoo. Elyslaas

were the mosl asUvo ofovsroMtiogs, but salsa were ooly moderate.

Kpniurky Jsaas aiorsd steadily (althoack so large sales were

reported) and are flrmlr hold at rarn-at prices. Thrre was an

improved isqalry (as bis alt, blue and dark mixe-1 repelleoti, but

few transaetlooa oeearrsd oa aeeonnt of Ibo low priese ottered by

iateediag buyofs. Wool flannels were la ksttsr dentaad , but by

ao maaas so aetlTa aseoaM bodasired,aadMaake(s moved slowly.

Tbera waa no aovomsat of importance la troistad drsas goods,

shawls or skirts, bat bnalsry goods, *hirts aad drawers aad Oar.

digaa jaekets mot with fair salee, and rnlad steady la price.

FomsWM Dht Qoooa.—There was a s!igbl iacrease in the do-

maad for atrielly staple fabrics by the Oalifomla aad other job.

ben ftrom rsmots sasUsas of the oooatry, but the aggregate

tfsaaswloas of tbe week were light and aalmportant. Black pure

mohaisB, brilltaatlass asd cashmeres wsre tbe moot active of

drsas Csbrles and pricss of thaoe goods are qnite firm. Silks and
ribSiaas eiAtlaned dull, and the latter wUl probably remain so

until aa impstas Is given to their movnmsat by the auction salea

which will commsaee aboot tbe middle ol Angoat. Linens, white

goods and embroldarias wars without eapaslal fsainres, and then
was only a modatals Inquiry for men's wear woolaas by the cloth

aad dry goods jobbars.

Tbe importations ol dry goods at this port lor the week ending

Jaly 99, 1876, aad the eomspoodiog weeks of 1874 and 187S

have baea aa follows :

Foa ooascnmoa roa tbs wssk sicDoia jult a}, 1876.

. 18T8 .

Pkn. Valne.
Manafactarasofwool... i.ist |60O,6-iS

do cotton.. 897 a3t.410
do tilk SSD »8.9aa
do tax SIS ltt,(44

KlKellaiiooas drj goods. 545 Ul,S68

. 1874 ,

Pke». Value.
1884,799
888.121
4«.»i9
:36.r43
13S,9»tf

1.834
1,180
041

1,0!»
44i

. 1875- ,

PkB«. Valne.
1474.7

S9I.(

187.1
1GI.66

974
1.249
573
663
998

Total 8,57J tl.449.8i4 5,118 18.110,648 8.755 »1,*14.SS1
•iTBoaivii raoa wAaaauoas aan thbowh uito tus aAHasr Doams tbb

sans rsaioD.
Hannfactiirea of wool

do cotton .

.

do (Ilk
do flax

Mt«calUuiMiai dry goodt.

71»
SS7
M
870
99

tii8,ats
M.a34
n.«9s
(8.38S
16,610

1663.080
l,449,8«t

S13
SM
110
614
1S4

1.781

5.116

t»4,8t0
96.536

165,896
1I4,6S8

{6:8,541
*. 1 10,613

781
400
130
711

SOS

1436.841
188.180
HI8.«75
136.9*1

-

i*,r.oi

ToUl 1,609
Iddent'dforcoaaampl'D S,ST1

rotalthrownaronm'k-t. 5.181 $1.11^904 6.847 11,71^,169 6.P91 {1.3571549

sKTsaaD roa wiasBooaiHu ooans *amm fsbiod
IbnaractofM ol wool . . 9J8 t4«S.O:4

do cotton. 471 116,ro4
do allk IiiS 14«,tM
ao flax. . 389 101.176

ll>*c«lao*oaa dryKooda. 41 W109

lolal loot lan.OH
^.t'lratMrorcoaaamut I, 3,071 LMlIM

l.SM
S4«
148
651
104

$671,168
i7i:aet
181,447
146,469
11,711

1,97B tl,l9i.Kn
6,116 1110.618

4C9
3»
100
47S
943

1.676

3,765

*1I8,99S
110.138
IH.m
118,190

36,879

teotiat
1.514,831

rau) raiared a. the port .S.grn «t,189.ni 8.0M 18.804.506 ^431 $1,118,365

^s annex price* ot a few article* ol domestic manufacture:

Ancooa faaey
do apacialtiM
do akIrtiBca..

Aatarieaa 1 4km fW
do dk kaitsa
do (oA ogn
do n*>j .. .

do bInrAarh
do blue A or
do dhl pinii.

dorki Ahrrda
du all pnka de
do robs*

Aacberablfts....
AIMooMHd

4a laaey
doplaliialdabd
de aalllsc ...

do ailtd b)ck

8X

*
10

lox
!>*

t
9
8

S"

do aB»4'pid* »)t
AIlasa'faiKl**. 7X-S

4e aide band,
do plak 9
do pinkdiks

aadatitpe
do aUrtlaip.

Aaeeksas
do psrplas
do stdcbd
de plak...
do lobas..

ArooM's (kadas.
4s apselatflaa

fhlaTlsaslea

23

Prints.

I
fteeuian mbir

' doSoiaa An...
I do apeclaltie*
' do pluka...
Oamer's nane*.

.

do a de band
robe*
pinka ...

(hirtlnn.
BoamUia
solid. ...

porpla...
liar

do mnomlBf

.

doahlrtln(...
docambrtca..
do aid* band..
do aoild Mrk

.

KBiekarbocker Tj
HamlltoB

do ebeeka .

h'rcord.
porple*.
ablrt'n.

•p'l 8I7M*
blae and

do
do
do
do
do
do

Qlooe

do
do
do
do
do

Unshtna salOBga
iWrllnarrfldaslsn
du aalUnsa.,..

<*MiPk8Wftii«s
COckesslbacv
4o itStmU
da rebas ...

a 5sfir .
do sUrtlast,

afkaSas

8
S
9
9
•
9

Hsni
do
do
do
do
do
do

I do

jrrara f'cla*

DaaaslTs teaej.

10
i

«

4e Buvall'a. 914
de rsbas... *H
do plnka.

.

9J4
4a ahlfttl«a 8
ito pufiev. 9

10
It
9
8

Canoe Wvar.

8W
»X

'sw

•H
8
N
T
T

V^

iii
9
9
9
9

•H
8

?**
9V

• <<

10

8M

9
9

9H

do rotaaa.... IW

Coraet Jeaae.
> lad. Orcb. Imp.

.

I do mt.
K«araa(a,ast..
l.aeonla

palm
taaclaa..
Swia^....
rabyAbk
cArpl-ka
e A r eka
aide bad.

LodI raaev
XlDers'itkUtlags.
Manchsslsr.

do robaa.
do aldabaad

MsrrlmaeO fey.
do Pplak...
do Fparple.
do F shadia

sadttrlpss
do sMabTl
do Alrtl^ts
do robes..

Mallory stalks....
do aagk.. ..

do frock....
do hVeord..
do AackB...
do parplaa..,

Orleolal fSorv ...
do atdabaad

Oriental pnrple ..

du mby
do ablrtinsa.

PaclflcHilla
do aide band.

Paanic
Peabodyaolld . .

do aide bnd
Rlebmonda fane'a

do frocka..
do
do
do
do
do

corda
cb eka.
dhl pok
parplea
Qnakara

do chocolatea
do gmya...
do Orr. hi A r

Slmpaoa'a aol bka
do bik A wh
do aide band
do abep pida
do allTFrcrey

Balr-clolb Cbev'u
Sprairaa'a froc'a..

do reda
do parplaa.

pinka....
aollda....
fanclea .

ebna rba.
robea ...

blaeA wb
ablrtlDca.
taptaa...
Udlinbl.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do •er. Bl'd.

Soathbrldjre f'ncy
do ahirtlns
do aide bnd

TTsloB OHHiralng.
do aide hand

.

.

do Orec'n crey
do aolld hiack.
do ablnlnx*. ..

do abrpd pida
Wamaalu

do robea ..

Waablncton racy
do aprcialllva

d'bl.. pink
f'ock pink
donb pnrp
rablaa.
Swiaa rub.

8
8
IM
9

J**

to

9H
9
9
9
9
8M
2^
!«

9

7
9

9-10

7"

8
10
9

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Ifd Kreea
aids baad.

. iPepperell, M«a..
do mt. ..

BaUowsH lam

11M ' Peqnol

Naamkiaamkaag a
ewimriSl.

II

111*

9M

Rockport
Haflolk ..

.

Hamilton

SH

BH

6V
8

io"
9V

9M

11

10

Aawtcaa U-II
U-14

do teacy II
BaUaClM*M4.. I3W
Contla awnlac .llW-<6
Oolaablaa 9)f

WoOdlMll I

Mill* aad
II0.O
No, I. ......
Wo.l
No 8 .. . .

No, 4
No 6
No.«
No. 7

Aaoskasc

aad Drald
PlMtwlu.

".'."'.'. m
94

.... n
n

BlHrea.
r.'mit Chariot 18
Hamilton U-14
Lcw'n AA.CbaT. 13

do A ... 11
Maa.ahaate 18
OilaBB IIK
Park Mtna Ch'L 13^
rettoa «all Daek.
No 8 B
No. 9 M
No. 10 It

Llcht daek—
B«w(Ros.il9ln.. 17
do hearyffoa.)... 10
Mont.RaTenattln. 19

do 40tn. 98

ThomdIkaA....
do B.... 18-14

UncasTllle A... 1(V.U
do UCA. 11-18

Wblltenton AA 14
do B. . It
da fancy XX 5

Ontario and Woodberry
U8A Standard Kit in.

do
to
do
do
do

Sox.
9 ox.
10 ox.
11 ox.
IS ox.

Ontario Twla,19in.
do 861 n.

Bx twla"Polbem'a"

10
tl
14
19
38
II
13
It

DoBieatle
IIX

{
Namaake

.

Caledonia .

.

Oisaflnw
Qteaoz
aieaeesler.
I«feutar..

IIMI

Olmgkama.
.. lOK

ReDfrew ltj(

, .. . ;
Plonkett II

IOmI I'nlon 10

I

Alamance UK
Randalmos. IJf
Bl»er~

laa. I»DE
Baird 10

Belfaat »*
Bhirlay *}*
White Mfg 00 11

COrlaton. U
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UBNBRAI.

PRICES CUKkKNT.
AflHRS-
Pot.. . .

. ass
11 00
38 00

1 io

, . 130
ii *ie 25 'JO

BBBADSTnFFS—8««>»p«el»lreport.
BUILDING MATKIUALS-
BricJu—i^ommoa uard.afloM
Croton
Phllailalptils. ....

C'tfnwni— 'J ««ndAle
£<m«— Kockluin, common....
KockUnd, flnl^Mni

i,«.mi)«r—ionthcrn pWa
J2 « ShooWmte pine box honrd •••••:•• '•'J fSS

^ISiVol!.",'""""'"-''" " : »»^ 2 " SS

niklrdMh ;;; woo »5ooo
^uckw«"5i;::::::v..-.:::: »*. gjwoo
8Dr.i.'e board.* nl.nk. |5 SJ S oS XS
H»mlock hoard. » Plank. ^.... 1« "" «

''S 22

ClInch.lH to 3 1n.*longer 5 "> »
Mllna 5S f
Catkplke..«ll.li'.e« • •> * •

JWnM-tnad. white. Am, pure, In oil 11 •
Lead.wh., \m»r.,pure dry. «Ka
Cine, wh.. Amor. dry. No. I ,J^f
Zinc, wh.. A'ner..No.l.ln oil .....

Pari. whlt».Rnell«li, prime roia...

B|JTTKB-<WholMale Price-)-
Half flrkln»(Ka»fn;3os to .elections

Wel.htnb., „ ". ,
" "

Halfflrktn.(We.fn) '• "

-Welsh tnba "

Ne» state factory, fair to good

• < so
a 14 00
« SO oil

• 1 30

• ...

« ....

« 86 00

« 90
5 75
8 79

HKMP AND JDTB- _, _^ ^
American jraMed Vton. 2SS 30 <t980 00

American andreued _•..• ...•

KnMla.clean (old.ISO'HI mZlS 00

Italian '• »« 00 fra-.S 00

Manila
Sim
Jute

.*» 'X9

3 •

23S
UK
ii"
it
Jl

13

11S«
1 35 a

X
12

9X

1 oo

3-2

80
3<
39

We«tern, guoa to prime.

COAI/- .^ ^ noK
Anthracite (by cargo) s *i

Wyerpoolgas cannel...
LiTerpool house oannal ••

a
a

ItX
10

a « 50

a 12 00

a 17 00

i9«a

isii^a
•a a
:i a
»; a
20X.«
17 a
in a
i> a

2j«a
n a
'» a

4 25 a
1»X9

1 90 a
86 00 &

3xa
2?xa
85 a

4 45 a
VOKS
ill a
4-ixa
o5 a

5R7Ha
1 2u a

17 a
14 a
26 a

una

...awa

73Ha-8
50 a

1 45 a
60 a

19-iK3

.. a le
. a 13S

.. a M
.. a 10

.. « 9
10 a
9 « 11

i2xa 15K
.. a U
loxa

SILK—
T.atlee, Nos.l to 4 9* SCO a
Tsatleo, re-reeled ... 4 62X3
Taysaaih.Nos.l A2 • 50

Canton, re-reeled No. 1 Cstngoan.. 5 03

8PRLTKB—
Foreign lOO.B Jiold. 7 25

Domestic cnr. 7 15

9 75
5 87VJ
5 00
5 25

7J7X
7 50

K^ ord. cargoes. 60a90 days, go d.

do fair, Jo S»S-
do good, do gold.

do prime, ^ ^ Ao gold.

JaTii.maUandbaga gold.

Native U«ylon jujd.

Maracalbo |0 «-

Lagnayra go "•

St. iiomingo go 0-

8av«nllla go "•

Costa Blca gold.

OOPPKB-
Bolts .1
Sheathing, new (over IS o«>
Br»r.lerB"(over l«o».)

American Ingot, Lake

COTTON—See special report.

DBDCJS * DYES-
Alnm.lnmn ••-••-

Argols,crude * .,
•

Irgols.reOned
Arsenic, powdBred.....
Blcarh. sods, Newcastle '•

Bl chro. pota«h . Scotch
Bleaching powfler
Brlmstone.crude.perton
Brimstone, Am. roll *».
Cimnhor renned— ......... ......

Castor oll.K.MnOond, » gal.. gojd,

Caastlc soda ,.

Chlorate potash
Cochineal. Honduras .

Cochineal. Mexican ..

Jream tartar.....
Suhe^is.Kast India .

Cntch KOM.
Baml>ler
einscng ...... =,'','•

Glyc rlnc, American pure
__

irdSricepaiwrdaiabrta
f.lprt-ice paste. Blcllv ^5

Licorice paste. Spanish, solid. . .gold 20 ®
M*rt ii>.r, Hatch
Mad'ler, French..
Nntk' ills, bine \leppo.

or. vitriol f "6 degrees)
Opium Turkey .. ..(In bond), gold. 4 25

Prusslate potash. yellow. Am......

.

Quicksilver gold.

Quinine. .. •• ipn'-

Khnbarb, China,good topr....V lb.

Bal soda. Newcastle gold

Shell Lac... .- ..

Soda asb. ordinary to good gold
Sugar of lead, white ...a

Vitriol, blue.common 'Ha
Store Pnces.

V\
19

19X
20
28
22
23
2IK
17X
22
n

31
30
31

2SX

2X
24

35X
3X

l6X
100

2SK

4'«2*4

31

50
45
36
8

6X
6 00
1 25

18
16
36
23
30

7X
14
IX

5 OC
34
73

2 3J
1 50

1 Sin
70

2 15

;8Vi

HIDBS-
i>ry—Buenos Aytea, selected, gold n a
Montevideo, do.... " 22 «
Corrlentes, do.... " 21 a
RIO Grande, do.... •• 'iisa
Orinoco. do.... •• 21 X»
California, do.... •• ioaa
Matsm. and Mex, as thov run " 11 a
Maracalbo, do.... " 16 a
Babla, do.... 16 a

Drv fiaU«l—Uaracslbo.do.... " .... a
cThlll, io.... '• 16 a
Pernambnco, do ... ••

SavanlUt, do— '*

Bahla. do.... ••

ITel^alMd-Bnen. Ay.selected "
Para, do... ••

California. do.... ••

Texas, do.... cnr.
A. /.8tocl:—Calcutta Blanght... gold
Calcutta, dead green "
Calcutta buffalo ... "

HOP8-
Cropal IK74 • tt 21 « 80
Cropofl873 19 a 25
Crop of 18n K« 19

Belgian S
Bavarian a —
English..., a

lBO»--
Plg, American, No. 1 29 00 a 21 00

Pig, American, No. 2 24 00 » 26 00

PIE, American, Forge.... 22 PO « :4 00

Pig, Bcolcn 29 50 a 32 00
.ItorePricet.

Bar, Swedes, ordinary sixes 130 00 ai40 (0

Scroll 80(10 ®125 00

Hoop 87 50 alS3 00

Sheet, Ru?sla. as to assort gold. ® 13H
Sheet, slngle.douhle* treole.com. 4X® fH
Balls, new, Kngllsh gold 48 00 @ 50 00

do new. American car a 50 CO

SPI0K8-
Popper, Batavli. gold ...,a
do Blnaapore 17K«
do white S***

Cassia, ChlaaLlgnea 23HS
do Batavia 52 a

Ginger African )0k«
do Calcutta 10 &
Mace 1 10 a
Nutmegs, Batavia and Penang 100 a
Pimento. Jamaica toH«
Clove" 84 a
do stems

24
11

1 is"
1 09
101
86

15M

SPIRITS—
Brandy, foreign brand. gal\
Bum—J am.. 4th proof *•

St. Croix. 3d proof "
Qln ••

Pnmefttc Mo?ior«—Cash

.

Mcohol (JO per ct) C* W cnr.
Whiskey

BTBKL—
linKllsh, c«!it,2dftlsl c|uallty fKgold
Kngllsh. sprlng.'M & Istquallty.. *'

Kniillsh hllKter. 2d *l8t quality.. "

FuL'llsh machinery
*'

English German, 2d A Ist quality "

Amijrlcan blister our.
Amnrlcan cast, Tool
Ameri'ian cast spring
Amerlcart'inachlnery
Am-^rlnan ttffrmar spring

. gold.-—

p

4 ro
8 (5
3 45
8«0

2 82
1 21

5 00
7 00
» 65
82S

285

Store Pricet
14H« 17

6xa
g a
lOxa
lOXA

.... «

LEAD—
Ordinary foreign * 100 lbs, gold 6 75

Domestic 5 95 a
Bar 8Xa
Sheet 9X®
LEATHER-
Hemlock.Buen. A're8,h.,m.4l K a

Ciilllornia, h., m * 1 i5 a
** comm'n tilde, h., m. & 1 -^5 a
" rough 27 a

Slaughter crop 3'2 a
Oak. louirh 23 a
Texas. crop 81 a

MOLASSKR- ....
Cuba, centrifugal and mixed 21 a
Cuba, clayed . „•••. ^ *
Cuba. Mn«., ri'flning grades, 50 test. 36 a

do do grocery grades. , 37 a
Barhadoes JO «
Demerara 8i a
Porto Kino 85 a
N.O.. new.fair to fancy. .. W gal. 65 a

NAVAi. STOI4K8- ._
Tar, Washington 2 S7X»
Tar, WllmlnKton 2.50 3
Pitch, city..... .i-L-,-.-

' !?*<*

6 97H
6 00

Spirits turpentine. .. . .. .•.••".; ?«','

Rosin com. to good stralc'd w bbl.
No. 1

No.2
pale
extra pale .

1 65
a 75
1 80
4f.O
6 30

28X
.•6H
i6H
28
35
30
!4

32
36
33
42
45
45
52
73

2 50
2 62X

'ssx
1 75
i m
i m
5 50
7 CO

a

80GAB- „,_
'Jjua.lnl.to com. reCring 7J<a
dn fair to fcood refining.. ..'Si
do prime, refining 8 5-16a
do fair to good grocery 8X8
do pr. to choice grocery.......... BHa
do centr.hhds.ft bxs. Nos. 8®13 8X»

Molasses, hhde & bxs 7 a
Melado ;, a- 8.Nos.'.®9 '%*

do ioai2 fxa
do 1S®15 BK9
do ifiai8 9xa
do ita^u loxa
white 9va

PortoRlco.rellnlng.com. to prime. yt<i
do grocery, fair to choice.. 8xa

Brasll.bags.D. S.Nos.9«ll 7Xa
Java, do. D.S., Nos.lOal2 «X®
Manila y "Xg
N. O.. refined to grocery grades ... ... _a

Befliwtl—Hard, crushed »» JlXa
Bard, oowderei '"*s
tto grannist'iu .•»
do cut loat llVa

Soft white. A. atanaara centni... 10««
d<, di. otfA 'OS®
White extra C l"**®

Tellow do 9«a
Other Yellow »»»

7
14

11

ux
»
16
10
11

tiav'a. Box.D.
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

8V(
ex
8K
es
9X
1%
6X
1%
8X
9X

lOJi

6X
8V
7X
8X
7K

11

UK
ICX

10^

TALLOW-
Prlmeoltjr,* '»rrime 011.J , ^ ii:^
Western,» ....• ''*'»

a 8 13-16

8X

George's and Grand Bank cod, 4 75

'.'.'.'. 9 00
.... 10 00

Mackerel, No. 1, snore
Mackerel, No. 1, Bay ..

Mackerel. No.t shore...
Mackerel, No.2. Bay

FLAX— , -

.

North River, prime • »

525
a 13 00
a 950
a 10 50

a 8 90

19

FRITIT- ,~, _
Raisins, SeeoiesB 5 '"' •
do Layer 2 20 a
do Sultana IJXa
lo Valencia lOxa
do Loose Muscatel 3 40 a
Currants ,/XI
Citron, Leghorn -^X*
Prunes. Turkish 8 a

do French 10 ®
Dates ,5 a
s-wa •• 1- a
Canton Ginger » case. ....»
iardlnes, Whl.box car. « a
afarrtlniii,*' nr nox 18Xa
Macaroni, Italian ®
DomenUc Dried-

Appies. Southern, sliced 7X®
5o • quarters a
di state,snc»1 7V®
flo do quarters 7Xa
To Western, quirters 7)«a

Peaches, nared Western '.6 ®
do do Qi. ffooi and prime.... ifl *
do do N. CaoUoa, prime. ... 28 a
oo unpared, halves and qrs. .. 7 ..«

Blackberries „'*<*
/{mpberrles 26 ®
Cherries, pitted 21 a
Plums 13 ®

GITVfilKS.—*»ee report under Cotton.

GONPOWDUR-
Shipping » 25 » keg a
Mining A Blasting ®

5 25
2 25

iox
360

6X

'8X
15

5>4

IS
8 00

26X
14

14

8«
7X
7X
13

.20

25

7W
5V
9

im
1 70
1 90
2 00

17K
18H
84'

Uyson, Common to fair cnr. 26

do Superior to Are 34

do Extra fine to finest 50

Filberts. Sicily «.. jxa
ao Barcelona 7 a

Brazllnuts • ... ..^ BXa
Walnuts, Bordeaux t«

do Naples 10 ®
do Grenjble nxa

Pecans... U ffl

Pi-anuts. Tennessee 1 55 a
do Wilmington 1 .0 a
do Virginia 185 a

Almonds, I.anguedoc 17 a
do Tarragona IS a
do Ivica 17 «
^o Shelled Si a
do Prince's @ 30

OAKUM—navy tobeBtquamy...»ib. 7Xa 9*

"city.bag" ""'"tSS 2 ••
Western -..cur. 45 00 a ....

Cotton seel, crude 47 ® 50

Olive, in casks* gall Ill a 118
Linseed, casks an I bbls .. . 60 a 68

Menhaden, prime L. I. Sound 34 (a 35

Neatsloot.. ......... 15 ® 120
Whale, bleached winter 12 a i5

Whale, Northern , $ji
® *^

Sperm, crude } 55 * —
Soerm. bleached winter 1 90 a ....

Lard oil. Winter a 105

PBTROLKITM-
Crude, inbuh! 5X« 5X
Q^^es 16 la 16X
Reflned.'standarrt white llXft HX
Naphtha. City, bbls a 9X
PKOVISIOHS—
Pork new mess » bbl. 20 90 « 21 00

Pork, extra prime ;', ',« »« | j,-^^

8 00 a 9 50
10 no a 10 75
22 25 a 23 (0

15 » I5X
i3xa 13H

27
22
30

3 29
2 75

HAT-.
SMOP'CS ,« looim 69 a

Pork, prime mess
B"!el, plain rae.-fl

Beef.extra mess...
Reef hamp, old and new
Hims.smotnn - ••• "
Lard. City, steam

BICK-
Carol Ins, fair to cno'ce
Louisiana, fair to prime -.

Rangoon, in bond...- gold.

Patna
8ALT-
Tarks Island
81. Martin's
Livernoot .v.rionaaorti VaanK.

SALTPETRE-
ReOned.pnre W"
Crude - gold
Nitrate soda

do Choicest
Young Hyson, Com. to fair,

do Super. to fine.

do Kx. line to finest

do Choicest
Bunpowder, com to fair...

do Sup. to fine.,
do Ex. fine to finest....

do Choicest 1 10

tmperial.Onni tofair 2]

i.o Sun. to fine 36

do Kxtraflnetoflnest 58

Hyson Skln.&Twan.. com. 10 fair. 21

do do Sup. to fine 27 _
do do Kx fine to finest Nominal.

Uncolored Japan,Com. to fair 37

ao Sup'rtofine <;

do Kx.flne to finest 59

Oolong, Common to falr.,^ Ij
do Superior toflne s»

do Kxfineto finest SS

do Choicest f^

Sonc* Cong.,Com. tofair

60
90 a
40
62

48
60
85
30
50
75

1 10
8.1

50
75

1 '20

35
48
Ti
26
29

Snp'rto fine
Bx.flneto finest 58

. gold.

do
do

TIN—
Banca..
straits ".

English
Plates, I. C.cbarcoal "
Plates.cbar.terne

TOBACCO—
Kentucky lues, heavy

leaf. ;;.

Seed leaf-Connecticut wr«ppersT3
•« Conn. A Mass. fillers. •TS 7

Pennsylvania wrappers . '72 18

Havana, com. to fine............ s»

Manufac'd,ln bond, black work 1]
• • bright work 25

'TSerToan XX.. *» w
American. Nos. I *2 60

American,Combing 54

tsxa
800 ®
7 25 a

inxa
i2xa
25 a

42
54
77
SO
52
70
97
84
52

85

58

MX
9 85"

760

12
29
55
8
40

1 25
SO
50

.»».
8RED—
Clover, Western
Timothy
Hemp.forelgn
Flax, rough
Llnaeea.(Jalnatta * 9«ftgola (time)

7X^
7xa

2 75 a
6X®

25 a
. ..a

1 40 a

5xa

11X3

8X
7X

2 87X

.V bash. : 90 a
1 87Xi
1 65 <

lax

12
800

1 67X
1 85

Extrs.Pnlled
No. 1. Pulled 80

California. Spring Clin-
superior, unwashed as

Medium.., 27

Coarse g
South^iin

.' Merino nn-washe'dV.'. .

.

29

Cape Good Hope, unwashed
Texas, fine »"

Texas, medium.... »"

Smyrna. unwashed KOlo. w

52
55
68
90
89

84
30
28
26
83
ii

35

to

^Seet »». gold.net

FREIGHTS- ^-BTXAll.---
ToLm«POOL: >.d. ». d.

CoUon * ». ....« )<

Flour » bbl. 59 a,...
Heavy goods. .11 ton. 85 a45
OU '..- 45 a

—

Com,b'lkftbgs,*ibn. 8X»....
Wheat. biJt& bag... , 'X»—

•

Beet »tce. 60 a...
Pork Vbhl. 6 8 a....

i\m

«. d.
....®

3 6 «a

25 a
35 «

800

96.
«0
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Railroad Material, &o.

ANOBBMTBB

Locomotive Works,
MASurAcrrBWis or

I,««*aaatlve«, Stmtlenmrr Stemai B»-
Klnrs, and To«la,
MANX'BJBSTSR. V. B.

41tKTAS BLOO0, W. O. SIRAIIB,
»»i l«n«««u> _ „ TrM«orer.

MMOMMv.K.a. 4tWM«rwn«t.BaMoa.

Morris, Tasker & Co.,
Pa»«al Iron Works, I'hiladrlpkla.

Tmakar Iron Works, ?tewemstle, Bal.
AinrrAorvan* or

LAPWKLDBD AWBRICA!( CHARCOAL

IROK BOILER TtBES.
WBOOQBT tuns TUBIS * FITTINGS

of •**(* dMsiptloa, for Om, Stesm, Water tad
On,KMt> BMl Om rtlUn' »«pplia«. M>cU

te Onl Om Warkik Cot Inm WsUr
I Om rtiUn' »«pplia«. MicUawr
-•• Wark».C«atr —
•ndOM Pip*.

DIPBOVSD SCOAS KAOBimRT. Ac *«.

OITlCB AKDWARSaOnaC :

n*. I < C>*L1> kTBBKV, IfBW VOBB.

T M B

United States

Rolling Stock Company
An BOT >»1»M »« lo Lmm

MB«tlTea,
Psaa»MKrr Cara,

BacsBc* < ara,
Urala 4'ara,

»l««k Cara.
•4 Coal Omrm.

ror lana* lad laforaaOaa ay^ to

.fAHBS B. •DOaKIN,
\

NAIiWtf •raM.XvSatt.

Edward W. Skrrrll,
CIVIL KMttlNKRB,

TS Braa4war, flaw Tork.

KAOJIOADa, nUDOBS AKO HIOOKAIIOk
-aSyVBU.** PATUIT WKUUUUT

mam tiadpct*.-

I

BORDF.N & LOVELL,
COHHiaitlON aBBCHANVa

T* * Tl Waat MU^ Maw Terk,

AOKSTB FOR

BOBDBR aiiriive co.nPA!«v,

CUMHUOAVD COALS.

rAl.1. BITBB UBON WAmaUICOH**
NAtUI. BAKM, WMIW AMU KOM.

•LB OOL*I«T STBAHBOAT OCw.

FALL HlVCr UKt ITBAHAKS.

'WALLKILL LIMB * CKBBNT <)•.

PHELPS,DODGE&Co

Dlf<MmtBS AMD DBALKR8 III

Tin & Roofing Plates,

or ALL IZBS AMD KIMD*.

ra« Tin, kossia aaBBT iBoa,
CHAMCOAL AMD COltMOM BBBKT IROB,

JiAB, BBBBT StNC, COPrBB
yaltar, BaMar, Aatlaioaf'. A

MAMUrACTtniBBB Ot

«BWBB. BBAaa ARB W^IBB.

Railroad Material &,o.

ioa> *. zsjcwasT. buibt a. bassb. joaa s. baexb

J.
S. Kennedy & Co.,

BANKBB9 AND nERCHANTB,
41 <. EDAR, COB. WILLIAM ST..

Ifa«r York.

B«r lad Mil Hailrmd laTatment SacBrlttM. Co
I«c( OoBpaoB aa* Ottldaada. JTacoOata Loaoa aaii

draw BtUa of Kiehaac* oa Lottdon.

A«aDUor Um

CAIHBBIA IBON COnPANT,
ofJOIUnTOWM, Fa, for ttaa lala of thalr IRON an i

STBKL RAILS.
All baatnaaa rslattar to th* CooatneUoa and Bqatp
*M •! BBllroad* OBlBruina.

Thos.
J.

Pope & Bro.,

>«a Pearl Street, Naw York

Pig Iron,

BAILS. <OFPKH,
SPBLrKR. TIN, LBAO,

Nirwiri,. ntaMl'Ttl. kr.

Miscellaneooa

'<1^̂:^^^^^
STEEL PKNS. '

MAirurAcnrRBBS' waekiiouba.

JtiaBPH QILLOTT A »ONS,
«l J'>;sa Htreat. Naw Vark.

RKKRT HOB. Boui Aaawr

TO PRINTERS.
Wa kaay aa haad (b* largan Moek of

PBINTINO TTrBS
la Aaatira, laiortad lor Baaltia. Pxaak, BBaalak,
aa4 Fottaiawau «kMk *• Mala l*« <* —UpmnMm-
«ra,a>l«a aneMlor aaA
Wa ako daal IB all ku«a sf a«w PilattB* MatarWa

Geo. Bruce's Son & Co.,
H*. I* CkkMkara •§«••, H. V.

B. B —TW Maak aadBaad TaklM el IW ranara
IBL aaa riBaa«»AHlB»ilBia.aa>lli» llaa-a^-

I la OM Ba<«r,aa at liti •MtAty of aaek
^ taaatvfataa taaaa. ara M( laTAB IkttrPataat rwaraa

J

Gorham Mf'g Company.

osEPH Bachman 6c Sons,
HBriu»K<rTATirB* or

Sterling Silvar
AMD

Fine Electro Plated Wart
IMK

R

J»HN

•rSBL, CBAMCOAL, aaa

B. B. of Ika Ttry teal qmtUtj

niubl* for flhiFt, Btenai

BrMcaa, Oaji, I>ar-

laallMd naaaa. Mialnc

BoMUs FaitBut. Ac. A

Lata Stack aoBaUallr oa

kaad. fron wkiek aar ttairrd

iMctki ara rat.

w. aiAaoN 4c €<»..

4B Rroa4avar, Naav Tark.

Financial.

Union Trust Company
or NKW YORK,

No. TS Broadway. Cor. Rector St.
CAPITAL

ONB niLLKIN DOLLARS.
INVKSTgn IN DSlTKB ST\TK< B'>NDS.

AnlhO'Ued by 1 « to act acta. STerntar. Artmlnlt-
tntor, ua.rdl.n, K<>celT«r xr Trn.tee. and l> a Itsal
Jer'0.itoi7 for mooer paid Into Cuart or tranaferrad
to It Iqr aar ''nrroiiato.
loteraai allowsd oa dapoalu, which mar l>a made

and witbdrawn at anr tima.
K. B.—Cbeoka of I)«p4Wltora on thla Institution paai

throoah the Oleartnr mo<i.^.BDWAKU KINK, Preaidrnt.
J. HI. IMeLKAM. FIrat V Ire-President.
Wm. WHITBWKI«;ilT.

Serond Vlt-e-Prealdent.
KXJtCOTlVK CCMMII IKK;

J. M. IfOLBAN. 8AJirML WiLLKTa.
B H. HCTTOII. Wm. WaiTBWaiOHT,
K. B. WaatBT, Oao. Cabot Wabd,
O. O. WiLLiAMa. W«. Bmaa DmcoAir,

J. H. OSILVIB, fceeretarF.

The Brooklyn Trust Co.
Cor. of Mootacne A Clinton lU., Brookljrn, N. T.

CAPITAL, unjm.

Thla Compaar I* antborlaed br'Peelal charter to act
M r«celTar. traataa or anardlan.

It eaa aet aa ataot la the Mie or mauaccTnrnt of real
eatate. oollaet iDtO'eat or rilrldeoili n*celrfl realntry
and traatfar books, or make parcbaae and Mtle of Got.
erament aad otner Mcnritwe.
Keltctoaa and charltahle Inatltotloaa, and peraoni

nnaccoatomed to tae traovacuon of bu-lneaa. will find
thla i'umaaar a safe «tid cnnv.'nient depoaltorr for
moner. KIPLKV BKPKS. Prealdeot,

CilAS. K I1AK7IN, Viee-Pratt.
Kdsab M. CrLJ.B>. Cnanaal.

TKtntTBKS:
J. 8. Rockwell, Hrnrj Saater, Alex. MeCne.
W.C. Klnialey, Chaa. K. Marrla, A. A. Low,
Joha P. Rolfe, A''m II. Kajriu, 8. II. i hittrndaa,
t homaa SalMran. IHn'K'h.anrfy. Krtward Ilanr^,
M.k. PMnapoBt. Joalah <>. Liiw, Jamea U. Flab.
Iiitt IlalttJ. Alas. M . While.'~~^'

Wm. B. gpitKBR. gecrataiT

r COMPAKY,
OP THB ''ITV OP NKW VOBK,

cot. BtOAnWA r <t WAKRKN 81„

PAUKVP CAPITAL, fl.OOO.OOO.
laraatad la Uniiad tlatae aorsraoient Booda.

^B" ^^SS^^^'^ CKS1 InunH per aasina aa

*K!?M#«iJ^.vy'%tre* per aasisa aa
lpiigl dMtimniin tif»»itaaM«iB«r laBBtr.
Aa-rKSMafarM.--. ^^,„^^ p^^^
JiiHM C. CRniKBBAMK, tvmary.

EN AUD IDIOMS OF WALL STREET
la a BOWn pap* book alrlnp the hlrh.at and I'-west

prVaaaf ato. k. for i%Tf.ar.. rt>mi> .ti- li.t o' df»faniied

lailntda. -'It orera-
tot«.tBd 11 mm* of
moeM. < K'oer. for
atoekt aprt .to'K priTiirKi-. •-..-vu'i-i >•] luatl and tel^
«Tap»,fBl>lltiii made, moaar laTeeied, aad Infor-

atNaBTtalT
JOHN HICKLI/^e A CO.,

aad Broker., n BROADWAT. K. T.

Tumbridge & Co.,
BAJIKBRS AKD HUOKBKS.

t Wall Itraat, New Tork,

Bay tad Sail 8'acka oo Mafplna or for Ctab

PITTN tod CALLS orKOtla'fsd at the lowttt

arkatiataa; BSO for SO sharra, BIOO far

I OO aharaa. Thirty-two ptito ezpUnatory pas-

pblrl Btflad on apullrsllnn

MiioeUaneouB.

McAlister & Wheless,
corroN

OOnim ISSION mBBOHANTS
NASHVUJJI, TKNNBSn,

Bpattal attantlao clTaa to Splnaert' orden. Corr*-

''Rarnnoaa^Th'lrd and Poar>B NaUoaal Baaki
aad Piwlslare of Taa CBtomtiLB^

Farmers' Favorite.

CIDER AMD WINB NILLS AND PRESSKS.

Bead for our new Clrenlare,

R. H. ALLBN A CO. ,

181 A 1« WATKK 8T„ New Tork.
Asricoltanl Implaisaau. Saadt aad FertUUart.
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Financial.

Winslow, Lanier & Co.,
BANKEBtt,

«T PINK 8TRBBT, NBW YORK,

Kecelve the acconnte o f interior htnlm, bnnlierf

,

corporfttione and Mercbautn.

Agent! for the sale of City, Connl y, and K&llraad

Bonds ; leene Letters of Credit for foreign travel.

LONDON CORRB8PONDKNTS
OITV BANK, Tbrwadneedia Street.

Ripley & Comp'y,
BANKKR8 & FINANOIAI. AGENTS,

DSALBR8 IK

BAILVAT AND CORPOBATB SBCURITIES.

No. 83 Pine St., New York.

Geo. B. Satterlee.

Knoblauch
& Lichtenstein,
BANKBRS,

T Rroad Street, Neiv lork.

Draw Bills of Exchange ana Isene Letter? of Cie-
dit on all principal cities of Europe.
Open CreditsonShaushae and Vokobaina
Telet'raphic transfpr« mM'*
«o«cia! Partner.—0RDT8CHE BANK, Bentn.

Albert Hj Nicolay & Co.

stock Auctioneers and Brokers,

No. 43 PINE STREET, NEW YORK.

W REGULAR AUCTION SALES

OF

STOCKS AND BONDS,
Enery Monday and Thursday^ or

Spsoiai. Salkb Mads ok all othkb Days,

UPON ONE DAY'S NOTICE WHEN REQUIKKD

Oar EAtablUbed Custom 23 Veara.

tV stocks and Bonds bought and Bold at the New
York Stock Exchange and at prlrate sale on comiolB

sioa.

%W Securities not dealt In at the Stock Boards

Bpecl&tty with this house for many jears.

PF~ First-claaa Municipal Bonds Railroad Sonde

and other Incorporated loans neg:>tlated on liberal

terms.

Gwynne & Day,
(EttWjlielied 1854.)

B A N K JB R S
,

No. 16 TTAIiL STREET.
Buy and Sell Stocl^s, Bonds and Gold on Commission

l)ea ers inNEW TOliK STATE STOCKS
KuW lOKK CITY STOCKS.

MISSOURI STATE SIXES
And other first-class Inveatmeut Securities.

E. S. MT7NKOK. B. K. WlLLARD,
Hemt>er Stock Kzch'ge. Member Stocks Gold l!,xch'B

E. S. Munroe & Co
,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 1 Broad Street, Corner or trail,
DREXEL BUILDING.

Buy and sell Bonds, Stocks, Gold au'l Foreign Ex
change on Commission. Interest allowed on dcnoslts]

N. T. Beers, Jr.,

Brooklyn Stocks,
OAS STOCKS,

2X WALL 8TRBKT.
Dealer In Railroad and Inveptment Stocks and Ponds

JALDEN GAYI.OKU, Miscellaneons Se-
• curltes. No. 3) Wall St., Mew Vork. (P.O.Box

1^2). Special attention given to St. Louis City and
County Bonds; Missouri County, City, Town and
Sctasol Bonds. Also, to the Bonds and stocks of the
lolDwlng ICnllroads : Atlantic * Pacinc, Missouri
Puclflc, JSuutll Paciflc, Katiaas Pacific, Denver Pacific,
North MUajuri. bt. Louis Kansas City & Northern.
Refers by permission, to Mesws. W. 8. Nichols & Co.,
Bankers, New Vork ;-- ,'..

Financial.

Dist. of Columbia 3-65
GOVERNKIENT BONDS.

Fbrtynint ytart. TIeldtng on Uit Cott S 2-3 per cent.

" And the faith of the U. 8. Is hereby pledged that
" the IT. 8. will, by proportional appropriation a^ cou-
*' tempiated 1u this act. and by causing to be levied
'* nnoii ihc propel tv within salil 1)1 trie, such tsxcs as
•' will do so

: p ovlde the revenues necescary to pay the
' interest on Bald bunds ris the same may become due
" and payab e, and create a sinking fund for the pay-
"ment of ih.' principal at maturity."—.4c« Cofi^rMS
>«»., :8T5.

ROLLINS BROTHERS & CO..
Banker*, Neir York,

Bad Bills Collected
AT TBI

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE
Ot R S. CARROLL,

7 TREMONT ROW, BOSTON.
Charges reasonable. Abundant references. Collec-

tions made In ail p.rts of the United States.

Smith & Hannaman,
CHOICE nUNICIPAL BONDS.

INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA. •

A Sol id Twelve Per Cent
"While bondB and stocks are the footballs of brokers,

the solid Illinois an<t Missouri TEN PKR (JrNTS
(semt-auuually at tne American Exchange National
Bank, New\orh)and our choice KaDsas* TWELVK
PER CKN'l S have never failed. Nothing but an earth-
quake can impHlr their abso'ute security; and as to
proiirptness.aek our New Vork Bank, itur paper is

o/way* oi par in New York, because always paid af
maturity. Hxtc loaned mllliong, and not a dollar ha
•ver been lost.—Kor details address ACTUAR i of Ih^
Central Illinois Loan Agency, Jacksonville, IllluoU
. O. Box 657.

AaeiTBTUB J. BBOWN. WALBTOK n.BBOWK.

Aug.
J.

Brown & Son,
RANKERS,

SO Liberty Street, New York.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE NEGOTIA
TioN or

RAILROAD SECI7KITIES.

Levy & Borg,
53 Exchange Place,

BROKERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

^OVTHERN AND miSCELI INEOUS

8EC0EIT1ES

Grant & Company,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

No. 33 tVA L L STREET.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

R. StrmAM Qbant. G. St. John Shkfixld.

SIDHET B. OOOKS. WKKD. a. OOLTOH.

Cooke & Colton^
BANKBRS AND BROKERS,

44 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK.

Stocks, Bonds, Gold, Foreign Exchange and Mis.

cellaneous Securities bought and sold strictly on
Commission.

Gargiulo & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Nos. 4 & 6 Rroad Street,

NEW YORK.

Stocks, Bonds, Gold and Miscellaneons S«:aritie«

bought and sold strictly on commission. Orders bj

mall or telegraph carefully attended to.

Hilmers,McGowan&Co
BROKERS IN

FOREIGN EXCHANGE AND GOLD
54 Urall Street, New ¥ork.

(P. O. BOX ii,84I.)

Special attention paid to the negotutlon of Cooi.

merclal bills.

Financial.

O. T. Bonner & Co.,
BANKBBS AND BBOKBRS,

No. 20 Broad Street, Now York.

Stocks, Bonds, and Government Secnrltiea bought
and sold on commission at the New YorK Slock Kx-
chunge.
Dealers in all descriptions of Bonds and Investment

Securttiea.
The correspondence of Bankers and Brokers through,

out the country soUcitecl.

Fnndlng of Southern State Bonds.
We are prepared to fund BondR of the following

Southern BtHtes, in accordance with their several
Funding Acts, upon the must reasonable terms
possible:

VIRGISIA, LOUISIANA, SOUTH CAROLINA^
TENJIESSEB.

nrANTED.
West Wisconsin Railroad Land Gtant Bonds.

Georgia State Eight Per Cent Bonda.
St. Joseph ft Denver City Railroad W. D. Bonds.

IlltnoisXIouQty and Town Bonds, Repudiated.

FOR SALE.
Kansas Pacific Railroad Income iton ds.

Houston t Texas Central RR. First Mortgage Waco
Branch Bonds.
Richmond County, 8 I., Seven Per Cent Bonds.

New Orleans Mobile & Chatt. First Mortgage Bonds.

G. T. BONNER & CO..

20 Broad Street, Nenr ITork.

CLEVELAND CITY Te, due in 1894.

CINCINNATI CITY 7'308. due in 1903.

ST. LOUIS CITY 6s, due in 1887.

JERSEY CITY 78, due in 1894.

NEW YORK CITY 78, due in 1886.

ROCHESTER CITY 78, due in 1903.

BUFFALO CITY 7s, due In 1894.

For aale by

DANIEL A. MORAN,
40 IVall Street.

THE UMTED STATES mORTGAGE
COMPANY otters for sale its bonds, represented

by mortgages on Improved real estate and by a sub-
scribed capital of Id.OUO.OOO m gold.

DJKECTOiSS:
S. D. BABCOCK, Preiident.

L.A. VON HOFFMANN, Treasurer.
B. H.Hutton, Fred.l?c!iuchardt,
F. L. Barreda, J. Herpont Morgiin,
W. Butler Duncan, David nows,
John T. Johnston, W. H. Burns,
O. Tracy. J.J. Goodwin.
For further particulars apply at the company's

office. No. 50 Wall st. ALEX. J. KOCH, Secretary.

To Capitalists.

^soojooo
IN sums OF $2,000 TO $150,000,

Wanted for Applications now in hand for

FIRST inORTGAGE LOANS
0!f

FIRST-CLASS CHICAGO PROPEETT,
AT INVITING RATKS OF INTEREST.

Evirj/ valuation reliable, and not over 40 per cent of
present actual value required.

JOSIAH H. REED,
20 Nassau Street.

Thirty years* acquiintance with Chicago, and City
references of the highest character.

Cook County, Illinois,

SECURITIES, INCLUDING

SOUTH I»A.IMi
SEVEN PER CENT RONDN.
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THE ABOVE

CHOICE mVESTMENTS FOR SALE BY

H. A. SCHREINER,
60 Wall Street.

E . S . Bailey,
65 WALL STREET.

Dealer in

Fire ard Marine Insurance stock*
and Scrip

"SPECIALITY."
Casta paid at once for the above Securities ; or thej

will be Bold on commlMion, at aellers optiOD.




